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Fair with l e  important i 
changes In temperature 
this afternoon, tonight and . 
Saturday. High today K, 
low tonight 44, high tomor- ‘ 
row 85. *

TW O . BRAVE M E N W O U LD  HAVE RELEASED L T . GALLEY

Pack Of Wild Judge Says Nixon Beat Him To Punch
Wolves Attack 
Screaming Teen

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — Two men armed 
only with tree limbs beat back a pack of wUd 
wolves attacking a boy at the San Diego zoo.

The men were credited with saving the life of 
David Williams, 15, of Palos Verdes Estates in 
the Los Angles area.

Young Williams underwent surgery late 
Thursday and was listed in satisfactory condition 

. today at Mercy Hospital.
^ ^  “If the men had out fo m  ttt^iwbQy'a reyo«». 

Tm afraid the wolves would have Wled him,” 
said Dr. Charles Sedwick, zoo veterinarian.

Jim W. Voorhls, 41, of nearby Fallbrook, and 
William E. Graham, SO, of San Diego, both visitors 
to the zoo, jumped bito the wolves’ enclosure when 
they heard the boy screaming for help.

I

onto 
wolves
They seemed to be drawn by the blood which 
drenched his clothing.”

The boy’s mother, Mary Ann Williams, said 
her son told her after the attack that he had taken 
a shortcut along a movable walkway at the zoo 
and crossed over a fence.

in the area,’’^ r^ * ^ '^ b a rM * s^ .* ^ H e ^ ^ !a w * ^ f 
wolf and started to turn away and another wolf 
attacked his legs.”

Voortiis said he Jumpied into the enclosure 
from the walkway after seeing the boy being 
dragged by three wolves who had tom lUs head, 
side and left leg.

The men beat back the wolves by hitting them 
with limbs from small trees.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Col. 
Reid W. Kennedy, the military 
judge who presided over the 
four-month trial of Lt. William 
L. Calley J r . , , said today he 
would have released the My 
Lai lieutenant from con
finement had President Nixon 
not doné so.

The President, as command
er in chief, has the right to re-

view any case, Kennedy said in 
an interview. The judge was at 
Homestead Air Force Base try
ing another case.

Calley, 27, was convicted last 
week of the premeditated mur
ders of at least 22 Vietnamese 
civilians in his infantry pla
toon’s sweep through the South 
Vietnamese hamlet of My Lai 
three years ago.

He was sentenced to life in 
prison, but released from the 
stockade after a day’s con
finement by Nixon’s order. Nix
on also said he personally 
would review the case.

“ I see nothing wrong with 
that,” Kennedy said. “After all, 
he’s the commander in chief of 
the military and he is part of 
the review system.”

Patrick J. Sloyan o f ' the 
Washington bureau of the Balti
more News American inter
viewed Kenrtedy.

Kennedy also commented on 
the much publicized letter writ
ten to the President by Capt. 
Aubrey Daniel, the 29-year-old 

^ prosecutor in the Calley case.
. Daniel said through the Pres

ident’s actions, Nixon enhanced 
Galley’s image as “a national 
hero.” He added, “In view of 
your previous statements con
cerning this matter I have been 
particularly shocked and dis
mayed at your decision to in
tervene ih these proceedings in 
the midst of the public clam
or.”

' Kennedy called Daniel *‘a 
• purist,” and added: “He’s a 

very intelligent young man, but 
he only sees good and evil. As 
you get a little older you real
ize that most people are be
tween the two extremes.”

The young prosecutor is due 
for release from the Army in a 
few weeks, the end of his nor
mal duty tour.

--

D ivides G O P
••V .«*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House and the Senate’s 
top Republican have pub
licly on whether President 
Nixon has indicated a target 
date for withdrawal from Viet

nam.
GOP Leader Hugh Scott, R- 

Pa., and Democratic Whip Rob
ert C. Byrd both say they be
lieve President Nixon plans to
tal withdrawal by Jan. 20, 1973,

To Save Her Trees

T e r r o r  S p r e e  

Includes Rape
GARLAND, Tex. (AP) — Police wounded and 

captured an 18-year-old man today after he 
allegedly raped a 12-year-okl girl and beat up 
a deaf mute during a terror spree in this Dallas 
suburb.

The man was shot in the right leg shortly 
after midnight as he tried to escape a manhunt 
by about 20 officers.

Artec the man was shot in ibe Teg, be still 
ran but was subdued. Police Capt. Bill Hammond 
said.

He was taken to Dallas for treatment and 
later was returned to Garland jail where be was 
held without bond.

w y e lipldiiULthe man for 
mvesUgation of robbery and rape stemming from 
separate incidents which o c c u n ^  a few blocks 
a p ^  late Thursday.

Hammond sal* the mute was beaten when 
he answered a knock at his door. He was struck 
with a pipe. Before fleeing, the assailant took 
a  wallet containing IB. His victim did not require 
bospTltf care, pOUce SAld.

Five blocks away and 10 minutes later, a 
man burst into a home occupied by a mother 
and her two daughters. 4 and 12.

The mother was quoted by police as saying 
she grabbed the younjgest child and darted out 
the back door, believing her older daughter was 
following. The man, however, grabbed the 12-year- 
oM. lied out the f r ^  domr. took her to a nearby 
vacant lot and r a ^  h « .

The woman summoned police from a neigh
bor’s home.

Officers later saw a man em yge from some 
^bSShis ihd  duck behind a hotlie. “ “

Hammond said that as officers ran^ aftcr^ ^

a gun from Patrolman Jerry Pittman.
Pittman fired, strHdng the naan. Re said he 

fired several other shots as the man leaped a 
fence.

Hammond said the wounded man ran about 
two more blocks before Patrolnun John Gray 
grabbed him in an alley.

Lo, The Poor Indian
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A dozen persons, most 

of them Indians, have been convicted of 
-tec -thelr- d tdn-  a t - a  local inuaeum
spalys of Indian skeletons and religious

CHICAGO (AP) -  The ties 
between Mary Slingerland and 
the trees behind her home are 
so strong that even the threat 
of chainsaws could not cut the ' 
bond between them.

r VI inv
Miss Slingerland will enjoy the 
feeling of “living in the coun
try -righ t here in Chicago—if 
you can believe that.” Her 
country is a 38 by 300-foot strip 
of land between her back yard 
and the Chicago River-land 
somebody else owns.

The work crew felled some 20 
trees on the lot Wednesday. On 
Thursday, Mrs. Slingerland tied 
herself to a tree with a length 
of piMh Earileh hose.

“TTiey’u have to get me be
fore they get those trees,” she 
said.

For six hours, she stayed tied 
to the tree. The workmen never 
.s)LOw«Lup. ____________. .

Michael Centanne, owner of a 
realty company which is clear
ing the land, said the property 
owner was trying to determine 
whether to sell the lot or build 
on it.

''A guy owns a pTece'of Tiha' 
and he wants to cut down his 
trees, that’s all. We’ve done 

«nothing there to disturb these 
people. But now I get telephone 
calls all night,” Centanne said.

“Maybe these people lust 
have no place to walk their 
dogs DOW,”  be added.

Miss Slingerland, a ‘founder 
of the Friends of the Earth con
servation group, saw things dif- 
ferenOy.

“ It’s just like a forest pre
serve, full )Of birds and ani
mals,” she said. "I kept think
ing of one tree they cut down 
that had a nest of baby squir

rels .::___   “

the la s t, day of his current 
term.

But the White House said the 
President has no specific dead
line.

.4 Scott and Byrd said in sepa
rate news conferences Nixon
gave thp impi-pgsinn of
having a flmt Vietnam pullout 
date when he briefed congres
sional leaders prior to his na
tionwide address Wednesday- 
night.

VERY POOR
That briefing also prompted 

Republican Sen. Mark 0. Hat
field of Oregon, a lon^m e crit
ic of the war, to attack Nixon.

Hatfield said he got no such 
Impression in listening to Nix
on’s speech, adding “ft is very

(AP WIREPHOTO)

poor for the President to

Special Program

guage so that the American 
pMple aren’t quite clear” on 
his Vietnam intentions.

The White House reacted in
itially to ̂ Scott’s comments with 
a reference to the President’s 
speech, in which he rejected 
setting a fbted terminal date.

Later, fress secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler told reporters “I 
think it would be incorrect to 
say at this time that the Presi
dent has a specific date that he 
feels this planned U.S. with
drawal will! be completed by.”

The Pennsylvania Republican 
made clear his belief that Nix
on spoke in a different view in 
the briefing.

am more ifleised T>y whaf 
I heard in the briefing,” than in 
the speech, he said.

Byrd, who along with House 
Speaker Cal Albert was one of 
the two Democrats at the brief
ing, conveyed a  similar impres- 
•Wh.

SUN BATHERS — Cincie BrendeQ and Anne Stanford of Houston used the hood of a car to rest 
on as they soaked up sun. The coeds from St. Thomas University were among thousands spend
ing Easter weekend at South Padre Island.

Thousands- Live It Up' 
At South Padre Island
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (AP) — 

No question about it. there’s 
something for everybody at 
South Padre Island this Easter 
weekend

Officials estimate that 60.000 
persons will visit the island dur
ing the holiday. Thousands were 
here today. Traffic across the 
causeway was bumper-to-bump- 
er at limes.

A surfing contest, dances, 
swimming. Easter sunrise serv
ices and enough space (at 
times) to just relax are the 
main attractions.
T here  were about as many 

suiibdfBs as Deane.

The Big Spring Independent 
School Distrkrt is one of 12 
school districts chosen to 
participate in the learning apd 
lanpiage dlsabilRl^ component 
of the I Texas State Plan for 
Special Education according to 
a telepjKMie call received by 
Sam Anderson, superintendent 
of the Big Spring sctiools.

■ mpoct 8 -oC-
flrmation next week,” said
AmaAMmaMhmivciWR*

“The program will only be 
for 9-year-oTds the first year, 
but we will expand it each 
year,” he said. “We should 
have the complete special 
education plan in effect-next 
year.”

This year Odessa moved from 
the stage we will be in to Im-
Slementation of the full plan. 

Hdland also will begin the 
learning and language dif
ficulties program this year. 

'"The program doesn’t cost a 
speciflc amount,” said An- 

irson. “If we put on four more

teachers we will probably 
receive in the neighborhood of 
$35,000. It is not a set amount, 
but Is determined by the 
number ot teachers we em
ploy.”

“There is a question of 
whether we wiU ictiwlly te  aMe 
to begin the program in Big 
Sining.” said Anderson. “There 
is a Dill in the legislature to 
freeze the special education 

a t the IfTÔ Tl cost 
If that is done there will 

be no money for the program.” 
“Many people misunderstand 

special education,” said An
derson. “Probably 10 pa* cent 
of the pMple in school with 
normal intelligence have a 
special education need. This 
may be something such as a 
reading problem.”

“The teachers will probably 
all be resource teachers. They 
would not have full-time respon
sibility for a dass, but wimM 
work with students only part 
of the day in the studwits 
school. No new faeflities will be 

~needed,^~said"Ander8on .- —

WHO’S WALKING WHOM? — Boy power is,«o match for 100 pounds of Great 
Dane as six-year-old Kevin Shasteen of Dallas learned while on a friendly walk 
with SheU|h,The elghj-year-old canine proved to have a mind of her own as she 

the leash away from the boy. sending him sprawling. Kevin jumped up,
itn only Bis

leash away from the boy 
ished himself off and began chasing the dog will 

Jured. '
only his manly pride in*
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Marijuana and heroin use is 
reportc^y widespread, but law 
enforcement offeers report only 
a few arrests. Justice of the 
Peace Bud E^nmony said four 
had been arrested for posses-' 
Sion of marijuana, two for giv
ing alcoholic beverages to min
ors and six minors were arrest
ed for possession of beer.

Everyone appears to be h ^  
py. ThelMly gTiIffi note Is the 
condition of the surf.

“The surf is flat. It was real 
good yesterday, but it looks like 
it will be flat for the contest,” 
said Robert Breeden, an em
ploye of the shop, which sells 
aM  rents somwards and other 
equipmenj.

SOLD EVERYTHING
"We’re running out of things. 

Sold every surfing shirt and 
most of the thongs in the place," 
Breeden said.

The contest is the 8th annual 
Texas Gulf Coast Surfing'Cham- 
pidnship w^ich ^  under way 
today and winds up Sunday.

The Thursday afternoon scene

was mostly tranquil. One fam
ily was seated in the back of 
a pickup truck, eating fried 
chicken. Others were content to 
spread a towel on the samb' 
beach or the hood of a car and 
soak up some sun.

Girl watching appeared to be 
a favorite pastime. Some young 
men with binoculars did their 
watghing from atop a small bus. 
Others Teahing against p a rk ^  
cars or crouched in front of 
tents watching those who walked 
by.

Although there has been little 
trouble here in the past, the 
Cameron County sberilTs office 
and the Texas Depinment or 
Public Safety was keeping a ” 
close watch on the sun lovers.

A sheriff's office spokesman 
said about 10 deputies a re ’on 
duty at the island.

What do the local people do 
on a holiday weekend?

“Mostly, they ,stgy close to 
home or go somewhere el8»s’’ 
said Justice of the Peace Em
mons.

— — -----------------

Fern Sky Marska I r  
To Tackle Pirates

(AR WIREPHOTO)

TRAIN FOR THE FRIENDLY SKIES — One of four women~wBo"̂  gfatfuliTer v̂gtara«y~irlacy irnroraii‘asafifBnr
would-be hijacker during a four-week training course at F t  
¿elvolr, Va. The women and 80 men were the latest class 
trained by the Treasury Department for the Federal Aviation 
Adminiswation’s program to foil airline pirates. Identification 
nod pictures of tte  marshals’ faces are not permitted.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Handy with pistols and the ka
rate chop, the first women sky 
marshals say they have no
doubt of their ability to deal
with airline hijackers.

“ I feel I'm as capable as a 
man, in fact more qualified
than some,” raid one of the 
four attractive women who 
ernduated Thursday from a 
four-week training course from 
sky marshals f 

CAN DO
All but one of the girls said 

'ttey" had*‘Bo fear o f  facing ■
pirates The fourth said:

“ I think anyone would be ap
prehensive. You'd be foolish if 
you didn't. But I feel confident 
I can do the job.”

The young women, all single 
and ih their 20s, insisted on -  
anonym,ity. and so did the 
Treasury Department, which 
trained them for the Federal 
Aviation Administration.

Including one who has never 
flown before, they said there 
was little hesitation to try for 
the jobs when they learned of 
them through Civil Service ex
aminations.

“I don’t think we had any 
doubts.” said a dark-haired 
one.“ We knew the training we 

' wtnili receive* wouI3“ fhai^ ns 
•well prepared to handle the sit
uation”

-  THAT HELPS
As are all sky marshals, the 

girls are trained in use of fire- ‘ 
arms, judo and karate and how

to handle a hijacker aboard a 
commercial flight.

“IF you’re familiar with a 
gun. I think that helps,” one, a 
f o r m e r  secretary, advised 
women who might want to ap
ply ,

“You nave to be physical 
enough to ride horses, play ten
nis, or chase your brother 
around the .block.”, said anoth
er, a former twhnical worker 
for the government

“Just be sincere,” another 
said. “Be sincere that you want
ttr dp the job; xntrW TK r'TO r
women’s liberation or anything 
like that.”

NOT SO SURE
The four joined 80 men at the 

graduation ceremonies, the 16th 
sky marshal class trained at 
Fort Belvoir, Va. They will join 
a force of about 1,000 sky mar
shals, technically customs se
curity officers, on Monday.

Like their male counterparts, 
the women will be paid a start
ing annual salary of $5,853 to 
$8,098, depending on quali
fications.

Eugene T. Rossides, assistant 
secretary for enforcement, said 
addition of the women to the 
sky marshal force will make it
downy-Tiara for- me pm am a*
hijacker. ^

“Before today,” he said,‘“the 
hijacker was only looking 
around at the male passengers 
for a sky marshal. New, he's 
not so sure.”

9
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BIG SPRING RESEARCH ENGINEER SAYS T W O  M ILLIO N  ACRES D AM AG ED  BY W IN D

Drouth May ^ a g u e  Texans For F'lve O f Next Seven Years
By MIKE (OCUPAN

A i m OoIM  Pr«M Wrttw

Rir, SPRING, Tox. (AP) -  
D W Fryrear claims no gift 
of prophesy, but' he forecasts an 
extended Texas dry spell and 
no quick relief from swirling 
dust.

“I would .say the prospects are 
pretty good that we’re going to 
hit some pretty dry years in 
perhaps five of the next seven 
years,” the agricultural re
search engineer said Thursday.

MICH WORSE .
No prophet of doom, Fryrear 

bases his forecast on weather 
records, rainfall and wind ero

sion studies of previous years. 
He heads the Big Spring U.S.

Experiment Station, a satellite 
of the Department of Agricul
ture’s researclr .service. -

‘ Right now, in excess of two 
million acres have been dam
aged this year by wind erosion 
in Texas ~  and the drouth has 
contributed greatly to that prob
lem,” he said.

evaporation losses of rainfall.
Since 1953, he has recorded 

the number of sandstornis or 
dusVblowing days at Big Spring 
and. ba.sed on his research, pre
dicts a liKely number for each 
successive vear.

‘‘Should the drouth contin
ue,” he added, ‘T would expect 
it to get tfiuch, much worse.” 

Fryrear’s office here is 
charged with researching 
causes, effects and prevention.^ 
of wind erosions and the related

In 1953, he forecast 58 such 
occurrences. He missed by one. 
He hit it on the nose in 1958 
with 16, frequently was off tar
get only two or three days, and 
then last year, with a prediction 
of 22, he was one shy of the 
total.

23 DUS‘TY DAYS
‘‘For 1971 we predict we’ll 

have 55 days of blowing dust,"

he said. "At the pace we are 
going, -we’re not going to miss 
it far. We’ve already, had 23.” 

Most Texans are aware only 
of the most intensive aterms.

On Feb. 11, high winds from 
the west did extensive damage 
in the southern High Plains and 
Rolling Plains, propelling dust 
as far east as Texarkana.

The northern half of Texas and 
part of Oklahoma were blan
keted in a layer of dust.

On March 14, west winds 
gusting to 43 miles per hour for 
nine hours shrouded portioqp of 
the state with dust. At Fort 
Worth, more than 200 miles

from the main dust area, the 
sun was obliterated at 5 mm. 
with visibility less than half t
mile.

CHOiONG COVER
Three days later winds from 

the south of similar velocity but 
of 17 hours duration blanketed 
all of West Texas in a choking 
dust cover.

Visibility in the southern High 
Plains was zero at times.

‘‘Blowing dust,” Fryrear said, 
‘‘is an aggravation for the 
homemaker, added expense to 
industry, a loss of productive 
soil to the farmer and of con
cern to rural and urban citizens

alike.”
For wind erosion to be a se

vere and continuing problem, 1* 
said, several factors are in
volved:—

—A loose, finely divided and 
dry soil.

—A smooth, bare soil surface.
—A strong wind velocity.
Big Spring, on the southern

most edge of the South Plains, 
qualifies on all counts. It is, to 
some degree, dryland cotton 
farm country.

‘WE’D FEEL BETTER’
‘‘If we had had rainfall in the 

last two months, we’d have no 
wind erosion problem to speak

of,” he said. ‘JWhen the soil is 
wet, we can cultivate it so it 
won’t blow. When it Is dry and 
cultivated, it tends to make it
blow worse.”

He noted that rainfall here 
since last October totals a quar
ter of an inch.

And, he added:
‘‘We’ve had high wind veloci

ties for the last six months.. .  
Now, if we should get a rain 
tonight, we’d feel better, but if 
we got less than a half an inch, 
and none following that time 
—and then get some wind— 
we’re going to be ip worse 
shape than we are now."

Bodies Of Texas 
Father, Daughter 
In Wrecked Plane

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 9, 1971
OIL

ST. MARKS, Fla. (AP) -  
'Bodies of a Texas father and'
■ daughter. who disappeared] 
f March 28 while flying to Florida] 
^were found Thursday in thetf*
: wrecked plane.
' Officers identified them asi . 
'Mike Bothe, from near Hous-'^° ^

Pose Peking Puzzle
TOKYO (AP) -  "We are not

ton, and his daughter Barbara
Ann, 21, a University of Florida 

j-studenL

AURIEL UFOND

Minor Injuries 
In Auto Mishap

Áuriel LaFond 
To Head Club

Leotj S. Cole, 1705 Yale, was 
treated and released from 
Malone and Hogan Clinic Thurs
day following a one-vehicle ac-day following a one-vemcli

ieidMit m  S li m - U  i& JO.
Cole was taken to the hospital 

in a private car after the colli
sion which occurred at 11̂ 04

Auriel LaFond, executive vice 
president of Gamco Industries, 
Inc., has been elected president 
of the American Business Club.

He and other newly-elected 
officers will assume their duties 
July 1. Installation, however, 
will be held June 4.

Other officers elected by the 
club are Bill Estes, first vice 
president; Max Green, second 
vice president; BiU Patton, 
third lice prc.sia^t; Marvin L. 
Callahan, secretary-treasurer; 
W a^e Rock, Frank Dietrich 
and Joe Smoot, sergeants at 
arms.

On the board of directors are 
Bob Hickson, Lloyd Morse, 
M o r r i s  Robertson, Gamer 
McAdams. D. D. Pittman and 
DeWitt Bunn.

a.m.

as ambassadors but as 
sports^enthusiasts,” the leader 
of the U.S. table tennis team 
said as he and 14 other players 
and orrtctals left for communist 
China.

Should politics come up, team 
president Graham B. Steenho- 
v«n, 59, told newsmen, "we are 
going to react as table tennis 
players and representatives of 
the United States Table Tennis 
Association.”

WE’RE GLAD  ̂
The team members flew to 

Hong Kong. They are to take a 
train from IBere to Canton Sat
urday and then fly to Peking.

They plan to return to Tokyo

DEATHS

Mrs. H. H. Tanner, 
Funeral Monday

MISHAPS

Arthur G. Becker,'9033 Alcalde, 
El Paso, and Jana C. Craddock. 

al307 NW 13th. Andrews, 2:01 
p.m. Thursday.

East Sixth and Settles;
Jimmy Lee Grizzard, .1100
Ausnn, a n o ^ o fh  h . r.tnn, box 
1881; 5:09 p.m Thursday.

3400 block of US 80; Fermín

Funeral will be at 10 a m 
Monday for Mrs. H. H. (Edna) 
Tanner, 74. Services will be in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with burial in Trinity 
.Memorial Park.

Mrs. Tanner died this morn
ing in a local hospital.

She was bora March 2, 1897, 
in Neosho Falls, Kan She was 
married to Henry H. Tanner 
June 2», 1995, in Carlsbad; N.M. 
They lived in Coahoma from 
June, 1935, to 1902, when they 
were transferred to Midland. 
They returned to Big Spring in 
1969.

TGAY, College Park Shopping 
Center parking lot: Gail M. 
Dimeco, 1509A Wood, and Mary 
Davenport Pace, 1303 Pickens;

Coahoma and a member of the 
Coahoma Chapter No. 499 Order 
of Elastera Star, which she 
served as worthy matron, and 
was deputy grand matron (1955- 
56) of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas order Of Eastern s t i r  

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, H. H. (Bud) Tanner;

T. Garza. 1101 Ridgroad, and. two sisters, Mrs. Alma Graves, 
Margret Newton Fuller, 2001 Oxnard, Calif., and Mrs. Gladys 
Momson; 10:17 p.m. Thursday, i Gunzelman, Fairland, (ikla.;
■■■■ -----------------------¡and two brothers, Olaf A. Jones,THEFTS ' Manhattan, Kan., and Edward

: G. Jones, Denver, Coin.

A burglary was reported 
Thursday at the Kentwood 
School in which half a case of 
30ft drtnks was tak^n and ex
tensive damage, including a

was done to the inside of the 
school bttlWlngr

Helen Wolcott, 
Saturday Rites

Helen Wolcott. 95, Itfe-long
resident of Big Spring, died in 
■ft hospitftl ftt ’ p.m

Thursday after a lengthy ill
ness.

Services will be Saturday at 
2 p.m. in the First Christian
Vnurcfi wttfi tfw ' it®T. jonn t
B e a r d ,  pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Masonic 
section of Mt. Olive Cemetery 
with River-Welch Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Miss Wolcott was bom here 
May 31, 1905, the daughter of 
John F. and Leona Wolcott. Her 
father was a pioneer merchant 
and was a partner in the Stokes- 
Hughes Motor Co., the city’s 
first Ford dealerslüp. He also 
operated under his own name 
and later served as county as
sessor-collector.

She graduated from Big 
Spring High School and at
t e n d e d  Southern Methodist

Surviving are one brother, 
John Wolcott, Big S|X’ing, and 
several cousins.

Apnl 18.
The Chinese invited the 

Americans 5nd several other 
Western teams to visit the 
mainland for exhibition match 
es during the world table tennis 
championships which just end
ed in Nagoya, Japan. All the 
Western teams accepted.

“Our association with the 
Chinese table tennis team was 
very friendly,” said Rufford 
Harrison of Wilmington, Del., 
the deputy team leader. "We 
are not apprehensive at all."

Judy Bochenski, 15, of Eu
gene, Ore., the youngest mem
ber of the group—added: 
“We’re very glad to be going.”

Looking to the future, 
Steenhoven said, “we would be
delighted to have Chinese play-

Heers visit the United States 
added that he would anticipate 
no difficulty raising the money 
from private sources to .pay 
their way.

“We do not expect any nelp 
from the U S. government.” he 
said.

One official, George Buben of 
Detroit, revealed that the pros
pect of going to China was first 
raised March 31 during the 
tournament in Nagoya. He said 
one of the officials of the Chi
nese team, Wang Chia-tung, 
said after an exchange of pleas
antries: "I hope you can come 
to visit us.” Buben said be 
didn’t suspect Wang meant it.

MURDER, HE SAYS
Wang, slight, bespectacled 

and speaking English, was at 
the hotel to bid farewell to the 
team. At one point he asked 
anxiously, "Do you all have 
yewr Heaig- K«iiR~ v«Ma7^’ -’̂ t  
yes,” replied Harrison. “As 
Americans, we don’t 
them, you know.”

Drilling Slows 
For Holidays

-  The Sj^aberry-Trend Area of 
Martin County gained 10 more 
locations Friday as oil opera
tions in the Permian Basin 
came to a near halt for the 
Easter hc^idays.

LOCATIONS

AtMay, 1J30 
I of taction

IMARTIM
Adoba" on Co. No. 1-B 

from ttia nortn ond w<
21-)t-2n, T&P; f.aOO.

Adobe No 2-Mortln 1.310 from tha 
loutb ond watt taction 21-36-2n, T&P; t.200.

Adoba No. I Stubbirftatd, 3,120 from 
ijjt^n^^dfii **1» jmo iocttfln

Adoba' No. 2 SlubblaflaM, 1.320 from 
tba toutb ond watt llnat faction X>.30-2n, 
T&P; ♦.200.

Adoba No. S tanoroft Cpfay T.320 from 
ttia north and eost llnat taction 0-36-ln, 
T&P; 0.200.

Adoba No. 1 Jonat, 1.320 trom tKa
touth ond watt lino tactloo 4ChM-2n,
T&P, 9,2bO.

Adoba No lAAortlil, 1J20 from tha
south and aetl llnat taction 21-36-2n,
T&P; f,200

Adoba No 1 Tom, 1,320 from tha
north ond aoit' llnat taction 23-3d-2n,
T&P; a.20O.

A d ^  No. 1-A Aihlay, 1J30 from ttw 
north and watt_ qfj northwaat qoortor
toctlon 2^30-2n. T&P/ 0,200 

Adoba No 1 Oloeaceck, 1J2D from 
tha north ond aott llnat taction 44-37-1n. 
T&P; 0.2S0.

COMPLETIONS

pluMCd
orp. No

HOWARD
Howard Glottcock (oM wall 

bockl —  Royoi Oil and Got Cerp.
27 Doro Robartt. 000 from tht tooth 
and Mit llnat sacttan 130.20, W&NW, 
lofol dopth 2,710, piugotd bock to 1.OS0, 
Dorforotad 1.571 1.101; Inlltol pumplm 
production 10 borrali 20-orovttv oil, 123 
borralt wotar. par dov oclditad 1.500 
oollont, traced 27.000 gollont, plut 30.0(10 
pound! tond

HOSPITAL IN 
ON PURCHASE

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Gl Forum Officers Voice 
Criticism Of The Herold

TO THE EDITOR:
N o w  th a t the c ity  e lC rtiO M

rone
perhapr it would be useful to 
review the results in the light 
of your recent editorials in 
which yon seem to have 
yourself im as the senior citizen 
of Big Spring and the aelfi
appointed director of its politi
cal 4cal destiRyj

m

ap' /

FOSTER MOTHER FOR 899*— Mrs. Julie Dyer, who In her 27*year career as a foster
mother for a private 'adoption agency has cared for 300 babjes, ho j^  the final two babies 

agency todayshe win jetoni to the agency today before she retires. Mrs. Dyer, 67, has two children and 
seven grandchildren of her own. Ine  children she has cared for now r a n ^  in age from 27 to 
Just over a month. “I wish I was starting aU over again," she says. i

*1116 readers of your paper 
look, note of^tba various poiata 
which you brought to their 
notice concerning the oncomlni 
elections, e.g., that we sIk̂ i 
refrain from "voting for just 
one canoiaate test a minority 
be permitted” to select our new 
commissioners Nyhlch might w
suit in our city being controlled
Kif tubnwy ff iiv ^ ireiieB
to keep us on a “stable financial 
course” and also your preoc
cupation about the poll watchers 
on the Northside and maybe 
that Is why we were so well 
policed with patrol cars circling 
the blocks every few minutes.

We can only guess at what 
particular interests you had 
chosen to represent through 
your paper but apparently they 
were not a minority group nor 
the common cijizens of Big 
Spring as the election results" 
would indicate. 'The minority 
groups plus the common ciU- 
r e a r  have spskeir lu d  left ^  
Ml the wrong side of the libliti- 
cal fence. Minority groups are 
just as much a part of Big 
Spr ing as anyone dse. The tax 
m(Hiey coming from minix-ity 
groups is just as valuable as 
that which comes from monied 
groups, and the blood that they 
are shedding on the battlefields 
of Vietnam is just as valuable 
as that shed by soldiers from 
the monied groups fighting in 
the same cause so that you may 
live and prosper far from the 
danger of the battlefield.

It is your privilege to use 
your paper to nirther your per
sonal political convictions, and 
It is the privilege also of 
minority groups to cancel our 
subscriptions to your paper as 
long as you keep doing so. This 
we intend to do aqd we will 

.encouragp our friends to do 
"lUcewBe.

THE AMERICAN GI FORUM 
OF BIG SPRING,
G U S T A V O  HERNANDEZ. 

Chairman
HUMBEBTO C. HERNANDEZ, 
Secretary

In transcribing names of 
^?<^a.sei3. The Howard 
County Junior Livestock 
Association inadvertently 
failed to include Cowper 
Clinic L Hospital as one of 
the purchasers of the grand 
champion steer of the 
r e c <  n t Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show and 
Sale. The list should have 
shown the purchasers as 
C o w p e r  C l i n i c  4 
Hospital„Medical C e n t e r  
Hospital, Medical Center 
Arts Hospital, and Hall- 
B ^ ie tt  MemorMl Hospital..

(Photo by Oonny VoMm)
SECOND IN A ROW 

Fire destroys Shelton Holmes' home

Fire Strikes Again, Rural 
Home Destroyed In Blaze

By BRIAN PEAY
For the second consecutive 

day a fire has destroyed a Big 
Spring family’s home , and 
bMonging^. One person 'was 
injured in the Thur«lay blaze.

Mrs. Dick Bennett, Gail Rt., 
Box 23A, was reported to be 
resting well after receiving first 
degree burns on her legs Tn the 
fire Thursday afterrHX)n appar
ently caused by an explosion 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelton Holmes, on 
the Anderson Road, Oasis Addi- 
tion..............

Accoraing to neighbors at the 
scene, Mrs. Bennett explained 
she had just come from the 
bedroom in the house Into the 
bathroom when the explosion 
occurred.

’̂1 can’t  remvmbw how T go t.
out of the bouse,* but all 1 
remember is stepping over the 
batlinxim sink and finding that 
the kitchen and bedroom I was

just in was• completely gone,” approximately 2:15 p.m. 
neighbors quoted Mrs. Bennett The first fire of the week oc
as saying. I  curred only the day before on

“The fire and explosion was Wednesday. The heime and all
apparently caused by a leak in 'be belongings of the Clinton 
the butane system being ig- Osburn family at 1005 Sycamore 
nited.” said Hollis Randell.¡'ll the city were destroyed. The 
county road administrator. Hre department could not 
Holmes had recently installed determine the cause of Wednes- 
a central air-conditioning andi^^y’S fire

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS; Fair lonIgM 

b o  u n a b le ana SaturOov. Mlgli Soluc4air.3IMo.Aortk 
'to n  In loulti. Low tonight 31 In nortlK 
wttt to 52 In teulhootl.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: ContMoroblo
Into nMht and morning cloudlnm and 
warm ItirouA Saturday In touthaoit. 
Ctoar to portly cloudy and mlM through 
Soturdoy In northwoot. Low tonight 45 
In north to *2 In toulh. High Saturday 
n  to 04.

W IS T OF TH E  FECOS; Clear to 
portly cloudy end mlW through Saturday. 
High Saturday 72 to 00. Lew tonight 
J l  to SS.
CITY MAX MIN
•lO SPRING .............................. «  S5
Chicoge ........................................  77 S*

<r .........................................  60 31
Worth .................................  (0 r

Now York . . . » ............................  SI 42
St. Loult . ...............  ••........... 76 55

Sun Mti today qt 7:11 p.m. Sun rttoi 
Soturdoy et 6:24 e.m. Httdwtt ttmparp. 
lure IMt dott 9S In 1030; lewott tom- 
poroturo thit doto 23 In 1014. AAoxImum
rainfall thli doto 0.71 In 1010. Soil tom. 
max. TOmln. 40.

heating butane system in thel 
house.

The fire completely gutted the 
home, destroying all t&  belong 
mgs of the family. Firemen 
fwighi  the- blaac -for almost aw 
hour before bringing It under 
control.

The Holmes were in Dallas 
■t the time of the mishap and 
there was no one in the house 
except Mrs. Bennett.

Pniifa t- OlTUPf- On OlM wan« «Opa-
were down apparently caused 
^  the impact of the explosion. 
TTirec county fire trucks were 
dispatched to the scene* at

Flying School President 
Convicted Second
DALLAS (A P )^ Jo h n G . Dal

ton Jr., 51, president of a Green- 
4iwae eon Viet -

ed a second time Thursday of 
making tI3J)37 in false claims 
to the Veterans Administration.

A federal court jury found 
Dalton guilty of asking payment 

" ■ 19fe whichfor flying lessons in
were not given to veterans. 

U. S. DLst. Judge Taylor or
dered a new trial for Dalton, 
president of Greenville Aviation, 
Inc., last Dec. 14 because a 
woman juror went to a library 
during deliberations of the first 
trial and read books on Federal 
Aviation Administration regula
tions. She said she conskibed 
some of what she learned not 
to be in evidence.

Dalton and his firm were con
victed on four counts by both 
Juries He laces a maximum 
prison sentence of 2t years and 
a maximum fine of IM.dbO. His 
firm is subject only to the fine.

Judge Taylor will pa.ss sen
tence AprQ 29. He raised Dal
ton’s bond from $1,500 to $5,000 
after the verdict was returned 
and Dalton, now of Phoenix, 
Ariz., posted bail.

Two student pilots at now de
funct Greenville Aviation, Inc., 
Joe Bailey Lee and Jerry Staf
ford, were sentenced earlier aft
er pleading guJty in the case. 
Lee was sentenced to 11 
months in prison and Stafford 
was assessed a 5-year term.

Clouds Tease

■y Ttw Aitoclotol F/«tt

Clouds teased much of Cen
tral Texas today but there ep> 
peaTwrio be m m  chance of 
rain anywhere in the drought- 
plagued state. Skies were d eer 
elsewhere.

Official observers held out no 
hope of moisture from a weak
ening cool front which .-was e a t
ing toward the southeast along 
a  line between the Paabaadl^ 
Plains area and other sections.

Long range forecasts, cover
ing the next five days, men
tioned^ a possibility a few 
low ers  In Central and ^ i s t  
Texas Sun<)av and Monday.

«7^ ‘Iti
'Cüfiwfweâ

I ( ) U \  (  A M

U m

ûLSeia ./■

Warnings of growing danger 
of forest and ^ a s s  f íe s  were 
issued, meanwhile, by ^ t h  the 
National Weather Service and 
the Texas Forestry Service. 
They said low relative humidity 
made conditions critical.

In Austin, where only 1.66 
inches of rain have fallen since 
last Oct. 27, meteorologist David 
Barnes predicted littte rainfall 
for at least the rest of this 
month. Normal rainfall in that 
area for the same period is 12.70 
inches.

Temperatures climbed into» 
the 70s and 80s at most points 
Thursday, and Childress record
ed the nation’a high of 10. de
grees.

Readings early today ranged 
from 31 Mgrees at Marfa in the 
West-Texas mouataiaa and 4P 
at Dalhart In the Panhandle up 
to 66 at Brownsville and Corpus 
ChrisU.

The Big Spring
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for part of the Northeast, the 
Central Rockies and the Pacific Northwest. Snow'flurriea are due In the Northern Roddes.' 
It will be wanner In the Deep South and cooler In the Upper Midwest.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
recall of quantities of “World’s 
Finest” chocolate can<óf and 
cake frosting, variously esti
mated between 100,000 and 1,- 
0004100 pounds, was disc-losed 
Thursday.

The announcement was made 
one month after the manufac-

GOLIAD CHAMPS — Maridene Margolis, 18, won the right 
to represent Goliad Junior High School in the county spellhig 
^  April 1$ by correctly spelling the word “resignation.” 
She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis, Veterans 
Administration Hospital quarters. The alternate representa- 
Uve U rry  Cérdes, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cordes, 
1522 E. 17th.

EASTER STORY

^There's No Place 
To  Grab A  Seal'

WORTH (APf — An 
Easter seal that-wouldn’t stay 
put gave security guards and a 
police a rough time Thursday 
but finally wound up in a mail 
bag, anyway.

Security guard Damon Greg
ory did a double take in the 
pre-dawn hours while patroling 
the shopping center where he 
works.

Sure enough, it was really a 
seal he saw back of one of the 
stores. It had Jumped a four-foot 
fence where it had been placed 
to y o iy te  sale of Easter Seals 
for nehefil of crippled chUdren^

After Gregory was bitten on 
' the finger, be culled police for 

aid. They tried to put a belt 
around the seal’s head, and it 
slipped off.

“There’s lust no place to grab 
a seal,” said Gregory, shaking 
his sore finger.

Patrolman S. F. Rogers said, 
“We chased him all over the 
parking lot and then be chased 
us for awhile.”

The seal also slithered and 
snapped through a raincoat and

tried to ensnare him.
Finally, Gregory snared the 

seal in a mail bag and put the 
beast back in the pen. 'The seal 
promptly jumped out again 

Captured a second time, the

seal was taken to Forest Park 
Zoo for safekeeping while shop
ping center personnel built 
higher fence around the pen.

Bishop Explains 
What Love Is
ROCKFORD, III. (AP) 

Speaking to a capacity audience 
of 800 in Boyland Catholic High 
School, Archbishop Fulton J. 
Sheen talked about love.

'World's Finest' 
Candy Is Recalled

'Bright' News 
For Old Folks

Sheen said the psvchedeHc 
signs on the walls of. college 
buildings and in Roylan, too, 
that prominently feature the 
word “Love” turn him off.

“ How silly it all seems,” he 
said. “What kind of love do they 
mean?

“Today, love on college 
campuses means iove of an 
experience and not a person,” 
he said. “So we have books. . .  ”

He called the mushrooming 
interest in pornography “an 
abstract intere^ in something

DALLAS (AP) — “According 
to recent scientific data, there 
is nb significant loss of mental 
capacity in the 60s and 70s,” 
Dr. James A. Peterson, of the 
University of Southern Califor
nia, told 800 delegates to an 
older citizens conference here.

The professor of sociology was 
addressing a Joint area confer
ence of the National Retired 
Teachers Association and the 
American Association of R e tir^  
Persons.

After ̂ attacking what he called 
the myth that mental deteriora
tion and aging are synonymous. 
Dr. Peterson said research con
ducted at the Ethel Percy An
drus Gerontology Center re
vealed an impending scientific 
breakthrough on the relation
ship of genes and aging.

“We feel,” he said, “Uiat soon 
the chemical action which will 
keep these switches turned on 
will be discovered”

Dr. Peterson said another sci
entist at the university had been l 
working for 10 years on a 
“Dbartnacology of exercise” for 
Older Americans. His goat is to 
develop “prescribed doses” of 
proper exercise to help the eld
erly achieve new zest and vigor 
and improved health.

Fred Faassen, president of 
the 2.5 million member AARP, 
talked of planned retirement.

“You don’t need more rest 
the day after you are 64 than 
you did the day before,” he 
said. “The only thing you need 
is a new channel for your activ
ities, a new career.’’

turer and the government con
firmed that samples from some 
lots showed contamination with 
the bacteria salmonella, which 
can cause intestinal infection.

A .■ipnite.sman for the, manu
facturer, Cook Chocolate Co., 
Chicago, said the candy is sold 
through schools, civic organiza
tions, clubs, and charitable or
ganizations for fund-raUihg 
drives.

Most of the candy manufac
tured in mid-February has 
probably been sold and eaten, 
the spokesman, said, adding: 
“ But we don’t know for sure.” 

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration said its announcement 
of the contamination was de
layed because the agency’s Chi
cago office didv not inform 
Washington headquarters of the 
problem until late last week.

The company spokesman said 
it withheld announcement to 
the public “because it was a 
very limited incident and we 
didn’t want to blow-it out of 
proportion.”

The company has received no 
reports of Illness or consumer 
complaints about the products, 
he said -

'The FDA estimated that l,- 
000,000 pounds of Cook’s choco 
late products were subject to 
recall. The company spokes 
man said the amount was no 
more than 100,000 pounds.
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of procreation.
Sheen said he approved of the 

Greek word for love “agape” 
which Is the type that “ God 
puts into us” — loving people 
who hate you.
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Ybo flat 2 -q f. i f i t l . f o r ) d u e . __
Stomo® burner, troy , plus 4 
forks and gournnet cookbook.
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ORTHO-GRO’* LAWN FOOD
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'Hot-Headed, 
Trigger-Happy' 
Barmaid Guilty
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. (AP) -  

Hueguett Smith, 26, called a 
“hot-headed, trigger-happy bar
maid” by the prosecution, was 
convicted of murdering her next 
to lest husband. She o ew  a  26- 
year sentence.

The victim was her fourth 
tnite. Tier fifth sat in the eourt- 
row>. .

Mrs. Smith’s lawyers gave 
^  notice of appeal.

It was DisL Atty. Ward Casey 
who termed the defendant hot 
tempered and quick on the trig
ger.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Gene Kenize 
described the shooting death 
last June of James Smith. 39. 
as “Uke an old-time- cowboy 
movie where Uie victim is made 
to dance before delivering the 
coup de grace.”

Smith was shot down on the 
main street of Milford, Tex., by 
his wife who testified she then 

.drove him to a hospital here 
’ where he died.

She testified the fatal shooting 
was not the first time she had 

her husband or had shot at

R EW A R D
A  P R O F IT  Y O U  C A N T  

A FFO R D  T O  P A SS UP !
Ne value can be set *a a hninaB Ufe, yet the Mil, wkJek exists beyead life. Is 
iBflnitely mere vahiable than the physical bady. The« reward offered by Christ is
salvadoB ef tenr seal from eternal death.«

S M A L L  IN V E S T M E N T  R E Q U IR E D
Compared to the valae ef year eternal soul, Christ requires very, little from yon. 
HE has deae the hard work .

$7,99 LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL 
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SpRt leather oppors teamed 
with durable rubtUr soles. Ny- 
lon-stMched throughout.

$588
SAVE $7.10 ON.7USAL. e A U IU C O A T  
ACRYLIC LATEX —  REG. $9.99 GAL.
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In just I coot. Comes in self- -  P*r Gal.
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FIELD EVERY BALL THAT COMES YOUR WAY WITH THIS 
PRO-STYLED STAN MUSIAL "HALL OF FAME" GLOVE
It’s the day of the big game. The first 
ball is hit and headed toword your 
Stan Musial glove. Genuine rawhide 
lacing, odjustoble padded wrist strap 
moke It sturdy. Uke d pro, you make

your move and the glove's pre-formed 
pocket traps the boll! Glove also has 
durable nylon stitching that won't 
break during crucial moments. This 
glove is a real catch -  get yours todoy!
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REG. 812.99
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furors Pilloried For Duty
%

i  Wheeeree’s Johmty^
Emotional abuse and outrage over the convic

tion and sentence of Lt. William L. «Callev Jr 
are being heaped on the six officers who heard 
the case. This is wrong.

All six officers are combat veterans. Five of 
them have fought in Vietnam and know that 
peculiar and dirty war well They did not relish 
trying a fellow officer who had led troops in 
Vietnam. Yet they were selected and it was their 
duty to hear the evidence for and against U. 
Callev and reach a decision

Ma), Walter D., Kinard, a much-decorated 
paratroopt»!' .said: " rin n  sure that every member 
of that Jury was hoping ^yond hope that we could 
find something, somehow, that would allow us 
to find Lt. Galley innocent. I don’t think that there 
was any other verdict that we could have 
reached.”

The other jurors who would .comment after 
trial expres.sed compassion and sympathy for 
Galley. After hearing the evidence, including 
Galley’s own testimony, they deliberated 80 
apnizing hours. They attempted to recreate the 
My Lai mission. They had testimony reread.

And they came in with a verdict of guiltv, 
guilty of premeditated murder. And the uproar 
started.

Appeal may bring mitigation of Galley'!) i>en- 
tence, or it may be even be set aside. Yet it is 
wrong to castigate the officers who reached the 
verdict. They sat as a military court of law and 
did their duty, bound by evidence and rules.

If this nation is to continue to be one ruled by 
law, not men, then the process by which the verdict 
was reached must be respected, even if one does , 
not agree with the verdict.

By being cast in an unwanted situation, Lt. Gal
ley may be as much a victim of ttie irrational 
cruelty of the war as were the people who were 
mowed down at My Lai. He may even be the .one 
bearing guilt in which others should share. But his 
jurors, who faced the same tribulations and dan
gers of combat as he did, should not be pilloried 
for doing their duties as military officers.

.. .. .11 ..:aiuiwii

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

Excellent Presentation
The Texas Highway Department has performed 

outstanding service in the promotion of tourist 
travel in Texas. Its maps, brochures, pamphlets 
on varied subjects have all been effective. Many 
of them — such as vacation spots and one on wild- 
flowers of Texas — have been imposing.

But the department has outdone itself in 
combining many of these efforts in one remarkable 
volume, "Texas.” Within its 200 pages are scores 
upon scores of beautiful color pictures of eyery 
type of terrain and activity in the state. In addition 
there is a wealth of information including tersp 
historical data; inf(|’mation on the state bird, s o ^ .

tree, gem, etc; special digests on forests, sea
shore, parks, hunting and fishing, petroleum, inland 
water, travel trails, special events, tourist bureaus, 
etc.

This is the sort of thing for which you would 
gladly shell out a dollar, but which prospective 
tourists may have for the asking. The department 
has nearly a quarter of a million of them ready 
for distribution. We venture that they will produce, 
millions in new revenue for Texas. (And if Texans 
read the book, they may never want to leave 
the state on vacatidn!)

Johnny Garson’s wife 1« «ring rim 
for divorce. I didn’t see what grounds 
she is alleging.

But the hours he works, it’s a 
wonder she doesn’t have Ed McMahon 
^  "to“ coarr and say^ in  hls owtt 
inimitable way;

“And now wheeerrree’s Johnny?”

’naked question.' It’s not far from
Oologah. . . .

JUST FOR the heck of it the other 
day I wrote “I usually go home fairly 
weU loaded anyway'* and only one 
person called me on it,-to wit:

“You? A graduate of Durant High, 
OU and former Hi-Y member!!”

Who else?

The Reds And Angela

SAR‘ &AEAEU ( M .  As she ' 
walks in, a muted ^ g h t  bh’i" runs 
through the small courtroom. Glench- 
ed fists are raised. Angela Davis 
responds with her own clenched fist 
and a slight smile breaks the solemn
intoweitv Af

Her Afro hairdo is so big, so bushy, 
so low on her brow that she seems 
to look out for a protective cover, 
her expression pinched, suspinous. 
The pretrial motions being argued in 
the Superior Gourt of Marin County 
are the start of a contest extending 
far into the future, with Angela Davis 
a lay figure having the cloak of 
martyrdom wrapped around her.

IT IS .A conte.st that need not have 
taken this form. It will serve no 
purpose except that of the militants 
who want to demonstrate that 
American .society is wholly racist, 
with no justice for a black Com
munist. Miss Davis. 27 years old,' a 
philosophy teacher of middling ability 
at the University of California in Los 
Angeles, was fired because she was 
an avowed Communist.

Since she did not have academic 
tenure, if her appointment had simply 
expired the issue would hot Ibe posed 
as it is today. She stands accu.sed
of being an accompnoe in the mur-
der of four persons who were shot in 
a getaway attempt from this same 
court.

THE GiRAM) jury that indicted her 
found that she bought the guns that 
were used in the getaway attempt 
in the midst of the trial of three 
convicts from San Quentin known as 
the .Soledad Brothers. She is alleged 
to have signed the regirtration certi
ficates when she purchaaed the guns. 
And her codefendant in this trial, 
Rucheli Magee, is charged with firing 
the gun that took the life of Judge 
Harold Haley in the getaway van.

Her lawyers claim that, however 
proof of the purchase may develop

The Moustache

Ândrew Tully
WASHLNGTON — Citizens whose 

lives are warmed by gentle excur
sions into nostalgia perhaps will join 

jne_ ln...a. lamenl 'concerning
physiognomy of the several Presiden
tial candidates alreadv on the scene 
The face of none of these gentlemen 
is graced by a moustache

I  A ll A TOUCH «wwltlve about n t is ^

frontispiece in the shaving mirror, I 
manufactured one of the thines as 
the alternative to ^ face-lifting job.

H is » mejestlc ^lerimen — W»rk. 
with just enough gray to add a touch 
of dLstinction. and full all the wav 
across, with the ends upturned. It 
reminds me of Kaiser Wilhelm’s. The 
kind of moustacho, Jft ehofU that fair 
cries for a crim.son cloak and sword.

a splendid example of yesterday's 
hirsute adornment to my upper lip. 
LLve Shd let live ' and all that, of

0

course, but it seems to me there is 
room for a bit more individualism 
within the ranks of our public men.

Indeed, incredible as it m i^ t  seem 
in this land of the free thinkers, we 
have not had a moustached President 
since William Howard Taft and his 
magnificent walrus. We lost one of 
the few Important political thickets 
by the recent death of Tom Dewey, 
who c o u ra ^ u s ly  maints^ned his 
growth despite the cartoonists.

r r  COVtfi BE that Presidentral 
hopefuls have studied Dewey’s two 
unsuccessful attempts to win the
ff vini iRiLiuvu iiiBi B
mouStsche is a IlabiDfy. This Is 
nonsense. No man ever looked more 
like Secretary of State than Dean 
AcheMSh, whose moustache had — and 
has — an ' Olympian grandeur. Not 
the barefaced Leslie Howard, but the 
mustachioed Clark Gable drove 
women wrlW with unrequited passion. 
Walter Cronkite’s brush inspires 
nightly confidence. .

TROUBLE IS, it dose take courage 
to grow a moustache. Beset by the 
boredom of encountering the same old

BUT — IT STAYS. It stays because 
I finally was rewarded with a really 
objective opinion ddUvered by a girl 
whose intelligence, judgment and 
sensitivity are indisputable. “Daddy,” 
she said, “It makes you look 
dashing.” The white charger today, 
please James.

(plttrWutad by ¡McNowgbt Syndlcotc, Inc.)

Editorials And Opinions

The Big Spring Herald
4-A Big Spring (Texos). Herald, Friday, April 9, 1971

MAMA LADD, my 9ft-year-old 
grandmother, last week handed me 
a copy of the Park County Reoublican 
and Fairplay Flume of Fairplay, 
Colo., and in it’s 80-years-ago column 
are these social notes;

The great scarcity of cabbages 
makes it possible to detect a «light 
flavor of tobacco in Connecticut

my iRiSH-Scotch-Okie-depresBlon
upbringing is still with me in many
WAYS ___

Take these plastic sbek Ballmer«
men’s socks hang on in the store. I ’y« 
always carefully removed the socks 
from the hangers, and left them on 
the. rack before paying for the pur-
chdS6.

But I forgot the other day and when 
the cashier started ringing up the 
sale, 1 told her, “Oh, let me remove 
the hangers”

"That’s all right,’’ she rephed. 
“You may have them.”

I was thrilled — six sock hangers 
all my own — until 1 realized that 
I would have no use for them unless 
I went into the sock manufacturing 
business.. * • •

Marquis Childs

W the eourse of the trial, the grand 
jury tran.script fails to link her with 
the transfer of the guns to those who 
u.sed them. This may be the weakness 
of the state’s case as it progres.scs 
through months of argument and 

^emHess appeals" certain to~ reach the 
United States Supreme Court.

DisrwsT

BUT FOR the matter of defen.se

cigars.
Two Philadelphia mechanics claim 

to have discovered a device for 
running street cars by a series of 
powerful steel springs. At the end 
of each tripi. the car is tq^hc 

•UP slniilarlv tO a  dock.'
The McGowan family, of Holyoke, 

Mass., celebrated th§ arrival home 
of their daughter. She had been away 
two years — in prison.

The festivities began in the 
McGowan residence and mded-in Ahê . 
police station, the whole party being 
arrested for noisy drunkenness.

MY RICH uncle, Houston Ladd, an 
Okie from Muskogee, writes: 

"Stranger things have happened, so 
don’t be surprised if some day a 
Toyota runs over-a girl named Pjpgrl 
Harbor.” _ ■ ■

attorneys the legalisms are unimpor
tant alongside their basic .strategy, 
•which is to make it .>^m that the 
white establishment has conspired 
again.st a brilliant young black woman 
persecuted for her political beliefs. 
One judge had already disqualified 
himself when Magee charged him 
with prejudice.

The court had scarcely begun to 
hear the pretrial motions under a 
.second judge. Alan A. Lindsay, when 
the defen.se lawyers presented a 3.̂ - 
page document charging him with 
bias and prejudice. Judge Lindsay has 
10 days in which to pass on the 
motion. He can summon another 
judge to hear arguments on the bias 
and prejudice charge. Or he can 
di.squalify him.self as the first judge 
did.

THE CATOOSA High School Indian 
Journal says;

“A wise husband buys his wife such 
fine China that she won’t trust him 
to wash the dishes.”

Where’s Catoosa? Shame on the

. Eli Guinn, retired Air Force serg 
.‘apd ex-Ada flash, reports:

An -Army pei;sonnel-derlL lepelved 
a document in the ordinary course 
of business, initialed it ' and passed 
it on to the officer for whom it was 
intended.

It came back promptly with a note
readingr -------------- ------------- —

“This document did not concern 
you. Please erase your initials and 
initial vour erasure.”

RICK McKin n e y , musician-print
er, wants to know if the Women’s Lib 
movement will insist on a course In 
her story as well as history, in the 
schools.

II ■ iiiWM in~nr~~r mt

War Changes Men

THIS WOULD Be an easy way„ out
of what promises to be an ordeal 
fully manifest when the actual trial 
begins, probably in October. Even in 
this early stage tlie pubheity ap
paratus of the National Committee 
to Free Angela Davis was at work.

.Needless to say, the Communist 
party of the United .States, which has 
fallen on seedy times, will exploit the 
Davis case to the fullest. Fund-raising 
drives, rallies, the devices that, had 
come to seem dated for the party 
will be revived. The fate of* the tall, 
slender young woman in the midst 
of the uproar will be almost 
irrelevant.
(Copyrlotil, IV71, Unitfd F«oturt Syndkott Inc)
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David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Pentagon records 
show that there have been 59 
“Galleys” convicted of murdering ci
vilians in the South Vietnam war zone. 
Of the 115 men charged with murder,-

.'If

81 were in the Armv, 28 were 
Marines, five were in the Navy and 
one was in the Air Force. A total 
of 59 were found guilty of murder, 
21 were convicted on lesser charges 
and 35 were acquit.ted, according to 
spokesmen for the Defense Depart
ment.

Many a person under war conditions 
u.ses arms who wouldn’t do so 'or
dinarily. A lot of the murders record
ed in a war are not necessarily or- 
dcred by offioers, but are the result 
of the feeling of bitterness that arises 
against the enemy.

But when it comes time to render 
a verdict, the custom is to con-
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Family Budgets Strained
jmrr>9»r

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — 6bser- 
vations on the mores of Ameri
cans. particularly in regard to 
the way they acquire, spend 
and even save their money:
'  —A generarton gap may he 
opening between young workers 
and retirees That is the coq- 
dusion of The Morgan' GuaraTti' 
ty Trust, which observes;

“It would not be surprising if 
young and middle-ag^ work
ers. whose family budgets are 
being severely strained by 
taxes and tnflatlon, would op
pose further ttherattzation of 
Social Security”

Morgan notes, arises from the 
increasing strain on budgets of 
wage earners because of stead
ily rising levies and the grow
ing pressures for higher bene 
fits by the nation^ retirees.

—Many people each year de
cide that "the best t h ^  Uiey 
can do for their families is to 
disappear, leaving behind their 
insurance policy and strong cir
cumstantial evidence that sug
gests they are dead.

battle a hotel fire.
When the fire was over and 

the newspapers hit the street, 
the man ai.scovered he was 
among the missing. Seizing the
A M firtm iitU  lift ittg awnp a r art
His wife, also quick to spot an 
opportunity, had him declared
rtf fill flinl ■ fftllftrtftd liifi 4nftur*

TO THE MILITARY services It Is 
not an unusual development during 
wartime, but the public heretofore has 
not known of the details. The big 
question is what is the motivation 
for the crimes that are committed. 
Are thé servicemen moved by 
revenge because their comrades have 
been killed'’ Is there an emotional 
imbafamce prodneed individual 
mind by war itself? Should not a 
military court of justice take into ac
count all the psychiatric factors that 
produce Irrational behavior on the 
part of armed servicemen in the_ mid
dle of a  war? .

cehtrate on one point: Did he or did 
he not commit the murders’’ Whether 
there were extenuating circumstances 
or other understandable emotions 
which caused him to commit the 
crime does not always affect the final 
judgment.

THE INFERENCE to be drawn 
from the My Lai massacre is that 
it is not unlike others in which 
civilians have suffered, and that it 
is among the frightful experiences of 
war. No matter how well trained
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Correct

QvvpS al~| fiTCrV' tW fITT ■
of emo^they ' ' ’ill do under the stress 

tion when the firing starts and lives 
all around them, including their own, 
are endangered. •------

SINCE THERE have been so many

ance.

episodes, one wonders why the My 
Ud m n n c re  mnd Lt. Witltam L. Cat-

BUT I WAS NOT prepared for the 
raactien of the outside world. Facing 
the public mu.stschioed for the first 
time is a harrowing experience 
roughly comparable in my ken to 
flying blind in a blizzard over Alaska 
or crossing the Champs Elysee.

The bank notes that some 
relatively poor iamiLie.s pay 
more in Social Security levies 
then in federal income-texesr- 
In fact, 12 million tax returns 
in 1999 involved no tax pav^ 
ment. But these same people 
paid Social Security.

The developing situation.

T h e  tragic fishing trip Is iwe 
of the commoner ploys: an 
overturned boat, a floating hat 
and maybe a note left on the 
dresser at home relating how 
the writer expected "to be home 

such and such a ,lime.--------

—Much is made of the high 
rate of savings in the United 
States during recent months. In 
the second half M 1970. in ’ ex
ample. it reached 7.5 per cent 
of disposable income, which is 
extraoinlinarily high—for Amer
icans.
^^ut how do you account for 

rates twice arid nearly three

ley’s participation aroused so much 
attention. It must have been because 
of the dramatic nature of the affair 
and the fact that vivid stories of what 
happened were belatedly reported to 
the public at large.

From a m U lt^  standpoint, how
ever, the Galley case is just another 
inddieBt in which armed servicemen 
kill civilian.« during a war. This has 
occuned in every war and probably 
will continue in the future.

That takes planning, but not 
all such deceptions do. InsUT-̂  
ance company files contain the 
case of a man who stood on the 
sidewalk and watched firemen

countries? In Japan, 20 per 
cent is not unconunon. And 14 
or 15 per cent is typical of 
countries such as Germany and 
The Netherlands.

WHAT WAS needed for the militai^ 
trial of Calky was^ a  safuurate 
examination by psychiatric experts.

fesmmw-.U:: - .1«$..

PERHAPS NO answer can be made 
TO inP tpivsinTfri iBriTxl in inc CfllJVj 
case except the abolition of war itself. 
What has been emphasized thus far 
atxrat war have been the acts of 
heroSm and bravery. But the (Galley 
incident brings to the fore the fate 
that certain human beings face and 
which may remain with them long 
after the fighting has ceased. The 
Impact of a war on th e  iniBd of a  
participant certainly is far more ex
tensive than is generally realized, and 
the lives of veterans are often 
changed as a result of their tense 
experiences in wartime The drive to 
end war needs the support of all 
people in the world, for it is the 
most humanitarian objective of our 
time».

ICopyrl«M, 1971, PNt>)lshtrt-))all Syndlcot«)

Two or thi 
back of the 
need to correi 
is too wide I 
ir^m thft "Mofc

■■■HiteMIMiaiuÉgaufl ran'w  iwewii n w iii

In short, my friends were not im
pressed. One neighbor, a retired 
Army major general, told me bluntly, 
“Shave it off.” The milkman coughl^ 
politely and fled to his wagon 
staggering under what appeared to 
be a form of paroxysm. Three dogs 
I had fed for years greeted me with 
throaty growls. A teammate at the 
Watergate Health Club who had 
always seemed a .sensible chap an- 

.Trowrcfi.” iii ittmonan ti5»s To a_ 
.sellout crowd In the sauna that “Tully 
has just set Hemingway back 20 

.........._ " . , _

How _  Marriage Changes Gals
My Answer

Hgl Boyle.
Billy Graham

NEW-YORK (AP> — As ev
ery husband find» oat, mar
riage sure does seem to change 
a woman.

When .she gets a new name 
she seems to unveil a new per
sonality—rather like sweet ijttle 
Miss Jekyll being transformed 
into terrible-tempered Mrs. 
Hyde.

Many a husband, as a matter 
of fact, begins in time to Think 
that the little girl he wed so 
hopefully has turned into 15 or 
20’ women, all different To un
derstand her, he feels some
times like keeping a card index 
of her moods and whims.

would ordftr only ft sandwich in 
a restaurant boeausè she «aid 
she didn’t want him to spend 
all his money on her. Today 
when he tikes her out to dinner 
she calls for black caviar and 
.steak—and goes on from there.

Verily. She has changed so
mud'll nouf Alui HAuililior»I 9 IU wTT
hood bookie calls her by her 
first name and }Aones twice a 
day for her racetrack bet». 

Before he led her to the altar
he u.sed to love the way she re- 

A n' He remembers when he could 
almost span her waist with his 
finger». ■ New, 750 boxes of 
chocolates later, it is all he can 
do to his arms around the 
site wMre she lost the battle of 
her bulge.

thelaxed ^ m  by massat^ng 
back of his neck. Not any 
more. It makes him nervous 
for her to get her hands that 
close to his throat.

I am in jgrav^ Innible T)rought 
on by one of my children. Prayer 
doesn’t seem to help and I can’t 
see my way nuL p .r .
Regardless of what the trouble may 

be, God Is sufficient for every need * 
and able to solve this problem for 
you. Let me suggest a procedure for 
you. If you decide to build a house, 
your first make your plans, make 
the necaesary financial arrangements, 
get a contractor and begin the house

discipline of your child. It may npe
dorie.

lan
restitution fin* something he has 
It may mean acknowledgement that 

iafied 1you yourself have fatted tjoth GotL 
and your chHd. But, regardless of 
what it is, determine to f^o w  God’s 
leading in the matter, When you do 
this, you will have fulfilled God’s 
requirements, and, you can rest 
assured that He will help you and 
lead you to the right way. God can

by laying the foundation first. Make 
p ia r  ■

In the old days she used to 
just toss on her coat and be 
ready to go. anywhere with him 
on a moment’s notice. Now he 
feels himself aging visibly 
white he watts interminably for

“I certainly don’t intend to 
marry you to reform you,” she 
told him once. “ I love you for 
your faults as well as your vir
tues.” But not a single day has 
passed hi the last five years 
without her asking him why in 
Heaven’s name- he can’t  be 
more like the husband next door.

her iiT decide which wig to tie 
on and What pair of eyelashes 
to glue over her own.

There was a time when she

'W S i he was rourtlag her 
she told him she hated to

During their engagement she 
enjoyed nothing better than 
walking hand in hand with him 
through the rain. Now she y e lp  
for a cab if she has to go to the 
beauty shop, a block and a half 
away.

Now and tt'en he wonders, a 
bit n iltily , whether he did 
something wrong to cause her 
to change so much. But it isn’t 
his fault, and perhaps not hers 
fee tlMit matter.

thia plan: turn over everything to God 
and determine In your heart that you 
will do His will, regardless of the

use nils trouble to bring you and your
Paul

apparent cost. Lay the right founda
tion by aslung God to show you every
step jÍhi should take. This may mean

child both to Him. The AposUa 
tells us that nothing, absittutely 
nothing, can aaparata us from the 
love of God. Sin separates us from 
God but not from His love. Surrender 
to Him completely and He will give 
you peace.

4
A Devotion For Today. . .

himself, if be is the Christ of God, 
his Chosen One!” (Luke 28:25, RSV) ^

gamble so much that even los
ing 59 cents at pennyante poker 
made her ill. Has she changed?

The fact is that m arrian  is 
take of

PRAYRR; Itolp mm n  Giwl .t«  
o tm e lm  ^ r a v a ^ ^  to

like wine. The more you 
either, the more it tends to 
bring out the truth.

name. Amen..
our brother’s needs. We pray in J ^ ’ 

(From the 'Upper Room’)
V
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B S P  C h a p t e

Alpha Beta Omicron chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met this 
week in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room for two ritual ceremonies. 
Mrs. Churck Ogle was hostess.

A Ritual of Jewels was per
formed for Mrs. Ogle, Mrs. Jim 
B e n e t z and Mrs. Allen 
Chi Istlan, and the Pledge Ritual 
was held for Mrs. Tommy 
F a m b r o u g h ,  Mrs. Ben 
Neel, Mrs. Ronnie Suggs qnd

Gardeners 
Advised On 
Pot Plants

V

Mrs. J. E. Hogan spoke on 
“Advantages o f Container 
Growing” for the T5rein Thumb 
Garden Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Pete Rhymes, 
1300 Douglas. Cohostesses were 
Mrs. J. H. Fish I h in irrs. Lloyd 
Wasson.^

Mrs. Hogan said that in this 
area of the country potted 
plants are convenient because 
they can be cared for even dur
ing extreme heat and drouth. 
She said the movability of pot
ted i^ants Is* convenient when 
rearranging the decor of a room 
or patio.

Hints on_ the care, feeding, 
cultivation! and potting of plants 
were also offered by Mrs 
Hogan.

Mrs. Hogan presided and an 
nounced fliat the group will 
meet a t  M a y ^  a t
the home of Mrs. R.B.G. 
Cowper, 904 Mountain Park, and 
travel as a group to Odessa 
where they will tour selected 
gardens.

Jim Thompson 
Explains Center
Jim Thompson, director of the 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, guided the Moss 
Elemjsntary S c h o o  1 Parent-

Mrs. Buddy Graham.
Mrs. Jack Owens, president, 

conducted the rituals, assisted 
by Mrs. Joe Smith,, vice 
piesident.

Plans were announced for 
the chapter to assist with the 
April 27 door-to-door Cancer 
Crusade at Sand Springs. Girl 
Scouts ^11 help with the 
drive. '

The chapter will sponsor a 
Play Day in the Youth Horse
man Arena beginning at S 
p.m., May 22. The entry fee 
is |2 for each event, and there 
will be a Jackpot prize for each 
event. Those interested in par
ticipating may call Mrs. Smith, 
2S3-236S.

Members were reminded that 
the 1971 area convention will 
be held Oct. 8-10 in Abilene.

The next chapter meeting will 
be April 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Fambrough, No. 6 January 
Circle, Crestview Trailer Park-

On April 29, the BSP Found 
eris Day banquet will be held 
at 7 p m. at Webb AJr Force 
Base with Alpha Beta Omicroa 
In charge of the program which 
will be presented by the stage 
band of Big Spring High School.

The next BSP City Council 
Jnettlng is May 0 at First 
rederal Community Room, and 
the installation dinner will be 
May 18. Membecs of Alpha Beta 
Omicron will be in Post op April 
16 to judge a contest for Mu 
Alpha chapter of that city.

Jewish-Baptist
Communications
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, a guest 

at the Baptist Women's meeting 
at the First Baptist Church 
T u e s d a y ,  introduced the 
program with a monologue, 
"Mary Magdalene at the Tomb 
of Jesus.”

The program, given bv Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle, concerned Jewish- 
Baptikt communications, and 
the speaker referenced several 
magazine articles about the 
progress and status of the

Teacher Association on a tour 
of the center Monday evenlnj 
He told how the center 
supported, and briefly explained 
its purpose and organization.

The May meeting of the PTA 
will feature the eiWtion of of
ficers for the next school year, 
and Mrs. Fran Bordofske will 
present a program.

Correct Neckline
Two or three darts at the 

back of the dress is all you 
need to correct a neckline that 
is too wide and stands away

)T0greft8 
lewlsh Ipeople today, both in

“Good communications result 
from knowing our neighbors and 
from really caring for them as 
persons,” Mrs. Pmkle said. She 
said that the Jewish Fellowship 
Week observed in the Southern 
B a p t i s t  Convention is a 
m e a n i n g f u l  approch to 
becoming better acquainted 
with Jewish people in a com
munity.

Mrs. Carl McGIothlin and 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer were hostesses 
for the fellowshm hour following 
the meeting, 'nie women wiU 
meet at 9:4S a m.. May 4 at 
the church, for a p n ^ a m  on 
the Mexican Baptist “Thrust to 
the rm ure,”

(A T  WiaePHOTO)

CLOWNING AROUND — Under the bizarre features of this circus performer is a clown with 
a difference; Peggy Williams, 22. A graduate of the University of Wisconsin, Miss Williams 
is the first woman clown to loin Rlngling Brothers, Bamum and Bailey in 20 years. She 
spends considerable time, night top photo, every day applying makeup to gain final ap-

_ I hw buffoonery. The circus has been
playing
pearance, top left. In the bottom photo, she goes through 

in New York.

Dear Heloise:
Here is something flower 

lovers might like.
You can use coffee cans in 

any size you desire (one-half 
pound cans, one-pound, two- 
pound, and three-pound.)

My husband cuts these cans 
off at the first groove from the 
bottom. He discards the top 
part and then takes the bottom' 
section and turns the taw edges 
under a bit so it will be smoQth.

Then 1 put.the plastic lid that 
came on the can originally on 
the bottom of this side.

In this way I can set them 
any place and don’t have to 
worry about scratching or 
marring the flnish on my fur
niture, etc.

T h«e make th e ^ o s t  mar
velous saucers for flowers, pots 
(any size, too) and best of all 
I can have my soup dishes 
back. All but two were pre
viously being used as flower pot 
hoUdES.

Here's the Way
T O  S M V E

during our annual
HOUSE CLEANING

S P E C I A L !
dirtet from the factory

Western-Bilt Quality
INNERSPRING

WoMofce '«m-

W« Se// 'em.
We Guaran f60 
your completé 
fotisfactionl

RENOVATE 
and Save
59.50 Yafur~

M A T T R E S S
2 9 »®

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING SET

59.80WITH
THAOe

wmi tradì

You Get:
eiO-Yeor Guoitmtae
e  New Innertpring Unit 
eSupple Surface for Comfort

SPRING SPECIAL! J. P. STEVENS JEWELTONE

STAY-PRESS SHEETS
l n < l * d « . t  1 t e d ,  f i t t e d  b e t t e «  e e d  d e i r  e l  d M ^ w c e t e t .

TWIN DOUBIE . QUEEN KING

9 . 5 0  1 0 . 5 0  1 3 . 5 0  1 7 . 5 0

1909 GREGG ^
uetr e«M>s Hh AMUW-lK tW IW <-lt0ini00t»W I

263-7337 
M B -e H U W -O tim

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

I couldn't resist sending this 
little Jingle In answer to the 
request in your column from 
one ot your readers asking in 
rhyme for a method of cocking 
pancakes.

There Is a way to flop a cake. 
Haven’t you learned (for 
gobdhi^ take). To make yOur 
batter a little thinner. You’re 
not making bread (or a great 
big dinner. Use less batter on 
the griddle. Let it get bubbly 
in the middle. Turn It fast, 
(a flip of the wrist). Making 
them smaller la the When 
you’ve become a olt more 
proficient. Grow larger girl, 
you’re now efficient. Soon you 
can make them big as a plate 
Meat any man’s  wppetite you 
can sate. . . . F. Blankenship

Dear Heloise:
In an attempt to be 

economical, I save the idastlc 
bags that fruits and vegetables 
come In from the market. They 
are great to use for leftovers, 
etc.

After you rinse them out for 
reuse, It is a problem to dry 
them. I put up a paper towel 
Tack ov6f my sink and covered

bocal Men 
Entered In 
Symposium
Two Big Spring men partic

ipated In student composition 
recitals at Texas Tech Uni- 
versi^  Wednesday, as part of 
the 20th annual Symposium of 
Contemporary Music.

James Beckham, son of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Fred Beckham, 1107 
Sycamore, and Danny Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson Jr., 604 E. 23rd, each 
had two compositions played:

DCCIUlant 9 ilTot aCitrtJlivn Wa9
“Quartet No. 1. For Celli” , 
consisting of a p re tt^^ an d  a 
fugue. It was played ^ ^ k r th u r  
Follows, cello department head; 
and Anna Maria Maldonado, 
Leta Legacy and John Fare, all 
students. Hts second entry ~was 
a piano and trumpet arrange
ment of “Sonata In One Move
ment” , played by Tony Coinés, 
t r u m p e t e r ,  kad Jeckham , 
pianist.

Johnson’s entries included 
“An Shorte and Easie Fanfare 
For Three B-Flat Trumpets” , 
played by ToUia Cordar, Jo 
Cartar and Larry-Creasbaw, His 
other composition was “Three 
Madrigals’’, and Included vocal 
arrangements o f  “ Night” ,; 
“Lament IX” , and “Chartres 
Windows”, with piano and 
finger symbol accompaniment.

The recital Included selections 
composed by students of Dr. 
Mary Jeanne van Appledom. 
The guest conductor for the 
w « e k -1 0 n g symposium was 
Lucas Foss, music director of 
t h e  Buffalo Philharmonic, 
Buffalo. N Y.

Gals, there's no excuse now 
for not turning out pancakes 
of in the magazines. Just heed 

. Alesha Graham |iike the <m«i y w  see pictures 
Mrs. Blankenship’s poetic id  
vice and you can’t go wrong.

H a p p y  pancaking!
Heloise

áre ricfj< 
V^ö Fjftv« 

Truf /rienà

697
Friendship Motto 
ln Easy Stitch
This popular motto is done 

In the easy cross stitch ai^' 
measures 10 by 13 ineb^. Ask 
about No. 697,

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris
Plains. i(.JLJ)78S!L______

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat 
tern and embroidery and i 
cou |i»  (m- ffee pattern of your 
cholceir

an empty paper towel roll with 
adhesive-backed paper. This 
makes It sort of waterproof and 
it makes a great place to put 
the baggies to drip dry.

When they are dry. Just fold 
them up and put them away. 
They don’t stick together and 
they have a million.uses. . . . 
Peg Le Fleur• • a
Dear Hetolae:

I ’m terrible when it comes 
to remembering birthdays and 
anniversaries.

If I make a notation on a 
calendar for the coming year 
-  I  f&rget and thnnr fha 
calendar away.

So this is what I do;
When I stop la a card store 

and see a particularly lovely 
card that would 1^ especially 
appropriate for one of myj 
family or friends I buy it and 
send it to them even though 
there is no special occasion.

I call it my “Just because” 
card. Just because I was 
thinking of them. . . . Mrs. 
L.M.K., • • •
IF T e a  O ^ T w I W  •

When I wmt to put on my 
white shoes the other day I dis
covered there were a few dirt 
smudges on them 1 hadn’t 
notloed.

^ t h e r  than polish the whole 
shoe again witn IBe applicator 
in the shoe polish bottle, I hit 
on the idea of using a coHoii- 
ttpped swab.

I wet it well and nibbed over 
the dirt spot — there was 
enough excess white polish on 
the s W  to spread over the spot 
and It covered completely.

1 was able to do this for 
several times before I had to 
repolish the entire shoe again.

Saves not only time — but 
money — and who can’t use]
that? . . . Mrs. D.N.B.

• ,• •
Dear Heloise:

Know aomething? To best 
clean those house brooms with 
the nylon bristles. Jus! sweTp“ 
your lawn! Takes the dust and! 
dirt right out!. . .Old Bachelor

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

“h ie w c o m e fs  N c
Bridge Winners
Mrs. Skip Grominger won 

first place In the Newcomers 
Club bridge Tuesday at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. Sec 
ond place went to Mrs. Dana 
Macklin, and Mrs. Dave Dill 
won “Bridgo.” Hostesses were 
Mrs. Tim Hamling and Mrs. 
Henry Foster. The next meeting 
is at 12 o’clock noon, April 71 
in the Flame Room.

CITY-WIDB EGG
HUNT tLATEO^
T h e  Jaycee-Ettes are 

sponsoring a city-wide Easter 
egg hunt for children of all 
ages, at 2 p.m. Saturday In . 
Blnlwell Park. The children wffl] 
be divided into two groups; 
ages one to five and a n a  five 
and above .T he eggs and ^ z e s  
for the hunt were donated by 
local merchants. Children must 
furnish their own baskets.

“She walks in Beauty” 
. . .  in the rich look of 
shtae-on-white pearllzed 
python patent by Life 
Stride. A charming eo- 
ordinate with your Eas
ter Outfit.

A
P

BARNES WPELLETIER
113 E. Jrd /  Ph. 267-552* 

Python grail oa leather refers to appers.

Get Acquainted Offer! 
•Permanent Special SS, n»S.OO 
•Wigs (Cleaned) . . . . .  5.00 
•Wiglets (C le a n e d ) . . . . '  3.00

New AsMKiated with KLASSY KURL Beauty Shop 
Opn;

•Olga Palomlao Morales OLlada Valencia 
•Cherte Dertea «Marie Padilla Reed

•  Specializlag la Loag Hahr OOpea Mon. Thru Sat. 
New Owners and Operators

Becky Morrow aad Gladys Hudgins

9

KLASSY KURL BEAUTY SALON
300 Weet 9th 263-4609

I PriM Often voevam tap«.

The “ E V ER YTH IN G ” TO O L
* Made of polished cast 

métal
* S” leig
* crack luts, shell fish
* Opel Jan, pry opea 

vacuum tepa
1 U H gTTPrW W lT”

* OpM stubborn screw tops
* Even cracks ice
* Ideal for picnic

$150 C A R TE R ’S

F U R N ITU R E
lio-nii RuBfls

/7
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PLEASANT SETTING — Trees, shrubs, lawn,.^ l}tt xrf statu
ary for beauty and a well-arranged outdoor living area —
all combine for a pleasant yard. This home setting, showing

what can be-dooe in West Texas* is  that Ql n r  and i tw .-
J. E. Hogan, 509 Westover.

It's Time To Put Work In 
Renovation Of Your Lawn
Most lawns suffer some grass new grass varieties into an old

attrition through winter. Theyi^^wn without the trouble of
fr^m =. hntct»r «wwtinoipiowuui everything up and oeneui nam a. noisier seedbed. ^

in spring, so that good grass i same thing can be done
plants rather than weeds are fgp small areas with a shar-
likely to thicken thin turf andjpened rake, tearing out thatch
heal injuries. This is the one > „(her debris so that mineral
time of year when a low 
mowing or scalping is permis
sible since grass foliage 
browned back by winter weath
er is spent and no longer I 
functioning. Spring growth will 
replace it soon, but, in the 
meanwhile, removing' the old 
leaves not only improves the 
lawn's appearance, but makes 
it easier for new seed to reach 
the soli and strike root.

Along with fertilization, spring 
overseeing is “standard oper
ating procedure” for keeping 
your lawn in tip-top shape.

Modem inventiveness makes 
lawn renovation much easier 
every year. Not long ago, 
renovation had to be personally 
undertaken on the business end 
of a rake. Now machines called 
thinners, scarifiers or yy itc jl 
mowers thin the old turf,~slicing 
deeply enough to scratch the 
soil surface They can be rented 
from garden centers or lawn 
equipment chops. Twice over 
the lawn in checkerboard 
fashion. fnUnwed4>y

soil sites are exposed for seed 
to lodge in. The tiny seeds of 
bleuglasse.s, fescues, b  •  B ^  
gra.sses, perennial ryegrasses — 
or bermudas and bahias in the 
South — sift through the stril 
niches where they have a good 
chance to start life. - “ 

Successful renovation requires 
that new seed be provided the 
f a m i l i a r  necessities for
sprouting and good eaiTy growth 
. . moisture, warmth and 
fertility. If the seed is in contact
with damp ground, its quickness

in sprouting will relate mainly 
to temperature (if daytime 
temperatures reach 70 degrees 
F. or so, sprouting may take 
only 10 days; when they are 
below 50 degrees F., several 
weeks may be needed).

Drying out can be reduced by 
leaving a “mulch” of old grass 
leaf and stubble atop the new 
seeding, but be sure that the 
.seed has worked down beneath 
it to the soil. If weather is dry, 
occasional watering may be 
helpful, although this is not 
ordinarily a critical (xxtblem 
in spring. And if the soil has 
not been fertilized recently, the 

ounS may require
IS old

to^Jjemoyiffed;
tiloer~m itaini

ceding after it is ^ d  enough Slope 
a non-bum fer- 

ntainine ureaform is 
safe even on young grass.

Trees And Birds Are 
Good For Each Other

Ground Cover 
Gives Green 
Year Around

By EARL ARONSON

The saying “A little knowl
edge isd a n g e ro u s ” seems 
appropriate to< the growing 
awareness and concern about 
environmental problems by 
individual Americans, for the 
awareness and concern bring 
considerable frustration.

To the average person, the 
problem seems so large in 
scope that he feels completely 
hopeless in moving from the 
level of concern to one of ac
tion. Certainly, there must be 
more that an individual can do 
than switching to returnable 
bottles and unleaded gas.

There is.
There’s a lot mw^ he can 

do, either on his own or in 
cooperation with neighbors, fel
low businessmen or members of 
his civic and fraternal organiza
tions.

One of the most effective 
fighters of pollution in existence 
is plant life. Everyone of us 
can start a personal campaign 
of planting more trees, shrubs, 
ground covers or vines in areas 
where they will be able to use 
their anti-pollution talents.

If you’re a homeowner, begin 
in your own backyard. Plant a 
row o r  arbor vttee along tho 
rear property line to reduce the 
noise level from that freeway 
two blocks away. Plant a* shade 
tree here and there throughout 
the yard to catch the pollutants 
in the air and hold them until 
you can hose them into the 
ground.

Talk with your neighbors 
about trying to get a few trees 
planted along the street to add 
some beauty to the neighbor
hood. Talk to the men at the 
office about taking that vacant 
lot behind the warehouae and

Ground covers will help you 
if you have: a steep bank hurt 
by erosion, a place you don’t 
want to mow because bulbs are 
planted there; an area you want 
to keep green all year.

Treat the area just as you 
would in preparation for 
flowers. Till soil by working it 
a spade deep and add two in
ches of humus and five pounds 
of fertilizer for each 100 sqqare 
feet.

Spade onl^ in bands across
■place

Trees and birds generally areihatch, house wren, cardinal.
very good for each other.

For the most part, birds pick 
harmful bark insects from 
trees. For example, wood- 

pluck lOuL horars aad. 
up the debris normally creates'bark lieetles. The brown creeper 
a .seedbed receptive for pew ; keeps busy looking for insects, 
seed It’s an easy way to in-¡beetles and grubs as it works 
troduce some of the sparkling up the tree spirally. The nut-

r e d .s t a r t , grosbeák, oriole.

large woody plants on a steep 
bank. Leave alternating bands 
u n t o u c h e d  to discourage 
erosion.

Plant Myrtle, one of the small 
euonymous, for an evergreen 
efftet. Plant pachysandra in the 
shade and Cotoneaster hori- 
zontalis for a fishbone pattern. 
You can have daffodils, spring 
or fall crocus or other bulbs 
poking through in season.

F’or a steep gravelly bank, a

phoebe, chicadee and others 
(the bird-watchers like them 
all) delight in insects, moths, 
beetles and borers. Warblers

two foot crown vetch is good.
Old fashioned rambler or newer 
creeper roses also are effective. 
Honeysuckle is good if you keep 
it under control.

ftIFri A B iA O m J t  LAW N
Lawn Mowers
Rototillers
Wheelbarrows

Lawn Combs 
Fertilizer Spreaders 
Lawn Rollers 
Edgers

A to Z  Rental Center

MnNTAL
CBNTnR

West of Birdwell Ln. and FM 700 
Leland Pierce, Owner 263-6925

'dettght tn cnterptftnro; weents;^ ’For late color, interplant-with 
.scale and plant lice. Sparrows butterfly weeds and orange 
enjoy insects, and some birds blossortis. Native fireweed with 
eat wintering insect eggs. lavender pink bloooms are taller 

One bird that may injure cer- spread, and you

the members of

toof the downtown areas 
automobiles and turn! 
street into a mall filleif wit 
trees and shrubs that will clear 
the air and release fresh oxygen 
into it.

The average American who is 
willing to invest a little extra 
time and money — and who 
might be able to exert some 
leadership with his friends and 
colleagues —
one of America’s greatest hopes 
for catching up with and over
taking the deterioration (rf the 
environment. i

Robert F. Lederer, executive 
vice president of Uje American 
Association of N urs^ roen , re
cently predicted that it is the 
individual who is going to be 
the solution to environmental 
problems.

“What a different place our 
world would be if each citizen 
would plant trees to purify the

air and trap dust, create green 
belts to fight smog, plant green 
sound barriers to abate noise 
and join with others to create 
micro-environments of beauty 
and relaxation,” he said.

The association, the trade 
organization of the nursery in
dustry, advocates Vbe crextioR 
of “micro-environments” where 
Americans can withdraw when 
they feel the pressures of urban 
life becoming too intense. The 
most obvious place for these 
retreats is in the backyard or 
gardens of private homes. But 
they can also be on the roofk 
of mid-city office buildings or 
apartment houses, in the court
yards nestled between sky
scrapers and adjacent to a 
factory, a warehouse or a new 
car dealership. They can even 
be indoors, using live plant

material to bring the outdoors 
inside.

The association, through its 
annual Landscape Awards Pro
gram, paid tribute last year to 
a church in the center of New 
York City that had created a 
garden reminiscent of an ori
ental meditation garden to give 
Manhattan office workers and 
residents a place where they 
can temporarily get away from 
the tensions of the city.

The year before a bank in 
Charleston,. S.C., received an 
award for taking leadership in 
restoring part of downtown 
Charleston to the quiet, gracious 
atmosphere of an earlier cen
tury.

Members of the association

Set Aside A

For Cbildien
Eyen if it’s only in a  4 

by 6 foot space behind 
garage, your youngster 
enjoy growing the easiest vege
tables. ..........

foot
the
wUl

Of course, if the soil is what 
the builder left,‘you’ll have to 
turn it over to loosen it and 
help the child rake it smooth 
for a seedbed.

But .some vegetables will 
grow with no more preparation 
than that. Among the easiest

l l i ir n ih o  it in ln  a  e m a il n a r t - t o r ------  ■-----------  —

t h e ^ a x a ^ n  of em plo :^  l e t t u r e ^ i f  your soU isn’t that
neighborhood residents, mythical “friable loam,” let
r-t u 1. . t I- child s ta r t  gardening w ithH ub about closing a fewrbToCWtli«. « .„»„..»okucthe 3 vegetables named. Then 

there’ll be no disappointment
‘iv e n ’’« 3 or 4 -year-old can 

tie one end of a line around 
a stake, hammer the stake into 
the 'ground where a row will 
start, then stretch the line to 
a stake hammered into the 
other-end-of-the row-location, 
fastening the line there.

And, even if you don’t know 
thing about gardening, you

tain trees is the sapsucker, 
iwhldf can ouise-glrdUng ’as: i t  
drills close, orderly holes while 
feeding on trapped insects lured 
to the sap.

On the other hand, hemlock, 
fir« pine and other garden ever
greens often are the homes and 
hiding places for the mourning 
dove, cardinal and other birds 
hr winter,■when they need such 
shelter.

You can help the birds by 
feeding them through the food- 
short moBth».

Step
Does it -  Feeds 

lur Lawn and 
Insects^

^Rejobs
u s e  f e r t i - l o m e  

iW iy F O t)i7  y t t b  S o it 
e c t  C o n t r o f .  F e e d ’ 

iaw fi a ’to n e - id s t in g

th e y  e a t  
b r e a t h e  i t  o r  t o u c h  rt^

f i f e  p r o t e c t i n g  i f  
j lg a in s l  s o i l  i n j e c t s  w ith  
^ p o w e r fu l  b u t  s a f e  so il  

i c f  p b h t r o l .  I t  c o n -
iîfts soir lésTcfs threr^

c u tw o rm s ,  la w n  m o th  
a r m y  w o r m s ,  g t a s s ;  
h o p p e f s , . , s o t r  w e  
w o r m s ,  m o le  c r i c k e  
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s .  A i. 
c o n tr o ls  c h ig g e r s ,  titH ts i 
f le a s , a n d  m o sq u ito e s L  ^

!

can collect seeds beside a roai 
Liriope is a fine evergcttn for 

IW upper 'Souffl aTitT HIffilM 
Atlantic states. It will produce 
rosy or lavender spikes 6 to 
12 inches tall in season.

Where there are woods, lily 
of the valley, epimediums, man
drakes and white trilliums 
are fine.

Safe Mowing
Safe mowing is no accident.

?flEW BARDEN BOOKS
So many homes have African 

violets. To nem 3mR i*na Tnem^y muwvr oimoob. 
properly, comes Helen Van Pelt 
Wilson’s African-Violet Book,
(Hawthorn Books). The book, 
which has many color and black 
and white photographs and line 
draw ing has won strong praise 
from leaders of the African- 
Violet Society of America and 
SaintpauUa International.

The volume is the third 
r e v i s i o n ,  updating culture, 
exhibiting, judging, hybridizing, 
prqpagadon by division, leaf 
cutting , or seeds, soil mixtures 
and pest and disease control.

In Organic Gardening Without
K1ÎÎS ggjtPcBsôTïffTVan Nostrand Retnhnld

~ Hamilton Tyler, a pro
fessional gardener, offers a
practical guideuto creation and 
maintenance m  natural gardens 
and restoration of gardens in 
which poisons have been used. 
It brings the gardener much 
general advice covering com
posting,- mulching, coinpanion 
plantings, and plant diseases, 
among other subjects.

?íLOOK FOR O U R  P U R P L E B A G

fe rti* lo m e
AlAWH FOOD with SOIL 

INSCCT COMTROL

Houstonian Heads
Board At Rice

■ i
FARM & RAN(
600 E. 3rd

SERVICE CENTERr
PKona 263-1383

Houston (AP)—Jack S. Josey, 
Houston businessman, has been 
elected to the Rice University 
board of governors.

Josey, a petroleum engineer 
and native of Beaumont, yas on 
the University oT̂ Tex a l-l
of regents until January, He re 
signed as vice chairman of the 
regents in October in a dis- 
a^eem ent over policies of 
Frank Erwin Jr., then board 
chairman.

SAtTXAKE m r  (AP) -  A 
former Utah resident is $.50 
richer because his driver’a li
cense came up for renewal.

A state licen.se division em
ploye found a $50 bill stained to 
the unidentified man’s file 
when it was puUed at renewal

can help to make a shallow 
furrow with the tip of the rake 
handle, using the stretched line 
as a guide to keep the furrow 
straight

Then all that remains to be 
done is i ^ n t  the seeds 
Directions for doing that are on 
the back of each teed packet. 
You should read them and 
d i s c u s s  them with the 
youngster; then let him or herí 
carry them out.

Gardening is contagious — 
once your child has a garden, 
you’ll find it hard to keep your

are excited by projects sufh as 
these because they believe they 
point the way to what can ^  
done by every business, in
dustry and institution in the 
United States. There are 
literally thousands of possi
bilities for new environments — 
for replacing noise, smog, ugli
ness and clutter with greenery 
that offers fresher air, reduced 
noise, beauty and inspiration.

“Green Survival” is the name 
the American Association of 
Nurserymen has given their 
campaign to improve the en
vironment. Even the words 
convey a sense of hope. But 
the hope has to be translated 
into action.

And it has to begin with you.

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN 

SHOULD BE PLANTED NOW! 
On Good Friday

ALL
VEGETABLE
PLANTS n . o o DOZ.

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Fro* Estimata: Commarciai & Rasidantial 

Gifts For All Occasions

D and M G A R D E N  C E N TE R
32M W. Hwy. 213-4788

fingers out of it. But stay awaj^
except for giving advtcp and
that only when asked. Let your 
youngster make his \ own 
mistakes.

Then he won’t make them a 
.second time, for seeds and
nlawtg ofA llvlIUI -tBUUut anHljrewaaaw w a v  IvTtTff^  B R IIflK v  S U V ]

react promptly to good treat
ment ^  or lack of it.

G A S &  E L E C TR IC S

Name Brand Mowers And Edgers 
Tough Enough For Any Job!

R Hohn Eclipse #  Trustworthy
Sunbeam 
Roto-T rim

Block & Decker^
Greenbrier

USÉ GOARANTreO OUAIITT* EQÜÎPWENT. 
IT'S EASIER .AND TH EY LAST LDNGERI

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
“Yobc Friendly Hartware Since”

IK Rauels Dial 2I7-C221

Division officials said the 
man apparently turned in the 
money by accident five years

Clear youc lawn M  alL foreign [ago when be surrendered his
They said the 
at thp tlmfl ha 

serious damage when picked up planned to obtain a California
iijiwxAaiA U W I w t f  •

Garden
i m i M O  SHOP

/V lO (S rT ( ;( ) /V \E K * Y

ISOTOX*
ipri qiray-itft 4

ORTHO® ISOTOX® INJECT SPRAY/ 
SPRAY-ETTE 4 OFFER AT WARDS

Buy a quart of ISOTOX INSECT 
SPRAY at reg. price, get Spray- 
ette-4 FREE. 19.96 comb.

BOTH FOR

E £ R
Every NlgM

PHONE 267-5571

T H  8 : 0 0
H e Year 

'Rood

V-

V, , _„
I . -J. - - ._... . ̂

l i í i M i *

COLLEGE PARK— OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9, P.M. CLOSED EASTER

"GOLDEN T "

3V2 HORSEPOWER 
22-INCH 

POWER
GOLDEN

^  HP. M ggi ft Strattn rewled 
start, Koel Bore with aatonatlc 
cheke, haad throttle control. 
Standard height adlnstmenta, 4 
portliWi . No. 11-78IW.

COMPARE A T  $59.95

3Vi HORSEPOWER— 22" C U T ;

m ~ w iF ii0 iip n T riJÑ r
O F LA W N  &  G A R D E N  S U P P LIE S
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‘.I Pipar
Flight

Cantor

Aia AMIUtANCI PL 10HT INI1 RUCTION aiNTALI CHARI MS

Dr ¡va’! n
Profcription Soi îco 

MS W. lltfe MI-17S1

Big Spring 
llrenlL lxlac.

SSS-MII

FOR A GOOD RIDE IN A 
SMALL CAR, TRY

TOYOTA

3Z.

T H O M A S  
Typ«writor And 
Office Supplies

"OlIîeèTBpapBieifl 8l  
111 Mala Dial '

1 Big John'i
New and UsedPit

1 B ar-B -Q ue " YAM AHA__ -
andTo Go

Formeily Udell’s Barbecue TRIUMPH
882 W. 3rd • 287-9872 MOTORCYCLES

11:88 A.M. to 8:M P.M. 
Sundays

11:80 A M. - 7:18 P.M.

Pert* ane Swvice (•r all Yonweiui ane Triampiw
WESTERNWeek Days 'KXJSBj© wsQ «Rvini mcc,

Uwners
Tamahi agd TrUuiyih 

7ir W. 4th 287-8828

The
gr'-Tww'Mramwff'wii 
a For - j
1 Gifrs , 1

Home 1 Unusual
1 and .|

C o. Unique J
Do come looking |

Mobile Home Sales ;' At
Jeff Brown, Realtor i Inland Port 213 ^

718 W. 4th / Ph. 283 4883 213 Main |

A

Jimmy Hoppar Toyota

L»UiBKG.G aW M U

WHITE FLEET STANDS READY 
at McMahon Concrata Co., 605 N. Banton

a

/RiaDY MIX 
COhCRETE

e  VIBRATORS AND HN- 
ISHING MACHINES 

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA* 

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
Simplify -Y our 
Concrete Jobs

Cirt tke ttam-taklag taA af 
mlxlBg coaorela aat al yoar 
eoantractlaa •ehedtia. aa 
mix ta yoar order tad deliver

CLYDE 
McMAHON

RENT
CARPET

SHAMPOOBI

McMahon Can Fill Your Orders
A fleat of white trucki stand 

ready to handle any Job In
volving pracaat or raadv-ralx 
concrete needs at McMabod 
Conowtw Co., eos Banton, 
without daisy to the customer.

Rtiatlvtiy new In an azteo- 
Siva Una of precast concrate 
found at McMahon’s are tte

concrate aeptlc tanks, 
s the I

McMahon Concrete Include tbe 
round and rectangular feed and 
watw troui^ In mnnv sines for 
every farm and ranch, precast 
concrete roofing sections tiiat 
provide an attractive answer to 
rising insurance premiums 
whOa pr^yidlng better insulatk» 
and lowdr beaUng-cooling

Big Spring ^ordwora Co. 
117 Mata M7-SMI

aapUc tanka, otbar 
avallabie at

plaidar ^  birdbaths to garden 
baodisif;^  picnic Mts.

the pavilion at Third and Scurry 
Streets are like those available 
at McMahon’s. These require no 
maintenance and are sturdy to 
last a long time.

The fence at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center is also

MfMahmi’« wag
cast hi sections two inches thick 
and six feet long. Such a fence 

In sections can easily be

BIG JO H N  RETURNS T O  BARBECUE PIT

M l Gragg BlghtaiM Ceoter

1 11:

Many New Specials On Menu
After a brief recovery from 

an accident. Big John Price,
goat, cooked to perfectlaii and 
sold by the pound, in a sand-

owner of Big Jobn’a Bar-p-QMB.IvHgh ^  fixed pn a {date-to-golmeat for 20 cents a pniinri andlAAtod two tables and chairs

Big John barbeques his 
customers’ venison ham or any

h y

i«r

To Raport 
Twlaphona Out 

of Ürdar

Dial
"0"

Ask for Ropalr 
Sorvico

Wen-Tex Tetephooe 
Ce-Opertttve, lee. 

Staateo,, Texan

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING

Pertable 
Grokam*s

Sales and Service 
117 E. M

Typewriters 
on ce Mach.

tai

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
Wtokly Fobric 

Spociolt

Make Mine 

a

802 W. 8rd, In back nt work with 
full-time, giving his customen Mrs. 
the deUcious buteque to whtebj cobbler, 
they have become , accustomed.

Big John in now doing nU the 
cooidng, and the menu at Big 
John’s offers the hungry 
customer Juicy barbeque for 
either a quick hot lunch, an 
easy dinner, or special psirtles 
for any number of guests.

Baî B-Que is the ^  basket 
special. Included ta the Inex- 
p ^ v e  dish are three golden 
brown ribs, a dip of dmicious 
potato salad, a cberry peppar. 

oLSrtJO.
Also Included on the menu is 

the delux barbeque sandwich 
for 85 cents. It cornea with a 
dip of potato salad and a cherry

i^dS!Sklitkmrt6,tte  tfli baMtet 
and barbeque sandwich. Big 
John’s also prqMres poric 
ribs, ham, bonmess beef, Ger
man sausage, hot links and

potato áalad, beans and 
Price’s speciality, bot

Includes his special sauce.
To round out each meal, he 

has milk, soft drinks, bread and

potato chips to go^long. 
John and Bettye Price

their quaint establishment for 
customers who like to eat in a 
nice, friendly atmosphere.

BIG JOHN IS BACK ---------
and delicious barbacú# is still the practice

HOM E CO.-M OBILE HOM E CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Special Savings Offered
Homel stad

Maternity
Designed To Minimise The Maximum 

Career af ,11th and Johasaa

STAFFID TO  PROVIDI OIRIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 'Odiad John F. Berfcerr Adm. 16B-76M

WhH» Mule Ca.

*nia Hftimi rn-.Mnhnii
salaamao, oelabrattag their 
aiAvefsary, aie staging happy
birthday to themedvee and of 
fertag savtags to the mobile 
home buyer of up to $1,500.

To help celebrate, realtor- 
owner Jeff Brown has made 
some very special .porchaaes 
and by cutting prices »  itaglng 
an aD-out s m  of every 1171 
hoHM on bis sales lot.

SAVE DURING SALE 
Home’s anniversary sale 

features 2, 3 and 4-bedroom, one 
and two^Mth mobile horoea, 
from 12x38 in atae up to 34-05, 
decorated in mod. Si 
MedMerranaanr̂  Oide

607 Gregg 
263-4037

Home offers free delivoy 
I and setup of the new home, free 
park raot in Big SpitaB.aod}i 
a free TV set wlUi each home

during the uiOi 
LOW COST FINANONG 

The Rome Co. offers easyi 
low cost financing on all mobile 
homes tbey sell. The Interest 
rate was recently cut on mobile 
homes loans handled by the 
Home Co., and they feature low 
down payments, with up to 10 
years to pay.

One two bedroom, 12-wide 
1971 home that can be special 
ordered during the sale features 
nxmthly payments as low as $45 
a month. This home is com
pletely furnished, has shag 
carpet in the livtag room, and 
features 2x4 wall construction, 

other homes on xiie rot tor 
'M V  mve ttaymenn tram 

a month. Such payments in- 
culude all taxes, insurance, 
ddivery and set 19 costs. The 
homes are furnished, ready to

. JiW in. with nothing etae to pay 
for.

LUXURY MOBILE ROHE
The Home Co. has sold 

several of the luxurious Patriot 
mobile homes. The Patriot 
borne has 2x4 wall construction, 
2x8 floor Joists, is mounted or 
a patented perimeter steel 
frame. The Patriot has eight 
feet ceilings, house type doors 
and 6x8 pané glass windows 
with hotel-motel furniture.

Thq̂  Patriot meets FHA anc* 
VA specifications. Realtor- 
Owner Brown comments, "1 
have Just returned from tht 
Houston Mobile Home show. 1 
inspected over -488 differeni 
model mobile Ironies. Attei 
comparing, I can truthfully sa> 
that the Patriot mobile home 
are the best built, most elegant 
looking homes for sale today

at Its price. We are pleased to 
0^  tne Patriof horn« for salb
in Big Sj^ng." ____

BUY FROM A REALTOR
If you are a first time mobile 

home buyer who’s been thinking 
about - purchasing a mobile 
tiome, take advantage of the 
lome counseling service offered 
)y Realtor Jeff Brown. Let a 
Realtor Jeff Brown. Let a 
licensed, bonded real estate 
salesman assist you in pur
chasing your new mobile home 
and let years of real estate 
experience help you choose the 
home right for you.

If you first have a home to 
sell before you can purchase a 
mobile home, let Realtor Jeff. 
9rown asMst in the sale of your 
'lomc. Save to up $1,500 during 
he Home Co.’s mobile home 
ale, now going on at their lot 

It 710 W. 41

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
- — SELECTIONS ^ 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
100 TO III RUNNELS 

CALL4I7427S----- —

H  G

built in a short time by two 
men.

Wall paneling ideal for bams, 
homes, shops or fences is cast 
at McMahon Concrete. It comes 
In many decorative styles wltb 
exposed aggregate or smooth 
surfaces. The quartz a g g r^ te ,  

ck pebble or egK'SizM p ^  
panels can be flmshed with al 
sealer that adds a pobshed

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson & 

Suzuki Motorcyclos 
Salos A Sorvico

CECIL TH IX TO N
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

l E A l  E S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realter 

Permia» Beildtag ^HOME

C O M  P L C I  E

• R E S C R IP T IO N
L  S  E  R  v i c e ’

Drlve-I>
Preserlpdoi

Window

HMrInt AM IM

Canrtr Pharmacy

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING C E ^ R

t)up
W wkty Fabric 

Speclols

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understendtag Service Built Upou Years of Service 

' A FriewBy Coousel In Hours of Need 
9N Gregg Dial 287-8331

H E S TE R ’S
SHEET METAL 

and
KEFRIGERATIOH 

Sayder Highway — 2834190— Yoar Authorized Dealer

Carrier 9
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IT’S A  COM EDY 
A  MYSTERY.. 

A  ROM ANCE
and
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Different!
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Midland Sa^s No—[p 
If Campus Not OK
MIDLAND — In event a bond 

issue to establish a Midland 
campus of the Permian Junior 
College District fails, the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce di
rectors want out of the district.

Thursday they adopted a 
resolution asking their elected 
representatives to intiwluce 
legislation that would permit 
Midland to withdraw from the 
district which was enlarged two 
years ago from the Odessa dis
trict to include Midland. This 
was when the cities were push
ing for the upper-level Univer
sity of Texas Permian Basin 
college, which eventually was 
established in Odessa.

The Midland resolution was 
prompted in part by the forma
tion of a group in Odessa calling 
for elevation of UTPB to a four- 
year program and oppbshig any 
bond issue to build a Midland 
campus to expand PBJCD 
(Odessa College).
, The resolution asked only for 

enabling legislation to permit 
withdrawal of Midland by a 
vote of the people and does not 
call for immediate withdrawal.

Attention, ChUdren 
W «cl

THE TREE HOUSE CLUB 
TV Series

SniMlay 8:N to I  A M. 
Cfeamel 4 And IS

For Your Man 
Faborgo
Bpufe

For Mon 
WRIGHT’S 

Prescription Center 
41S Main—Downtown

In fact, it expressed tbe_ hope 
that the junior college district 
be maintained as a two-county 
district. But, if the separate 
campus bond issue fails, the 
Midland C-C directc»^ wanted 
the privilege of withdrawing 
and forming a ^ p a ra te  Junior 
college district. The Odessa 
American ccxnplained that its 
reporters were barred from the 
meeting, but that Midland 
Reporter Tele^am  reporters 
were permitted in but asked not 
to make direct quotes of partici
pants.

Arrested In Park 
On'Grass'Charge

A juvenile was arrested for 
possession of marijuana when 
cityjxilice broke up a gather
ing Thursday night in BWwell 
Park.

Police officers recovered two 
bags of m ^ijuana and one bag 
or pills, which had not been 
identified this morning. A total 
of 31 youths were taken to the 
police station for questioning 
and their names were recorded 
at the department. The juvenile 
was released to the juvenile 
officer.

Trailer Home 
Fire Kills Two

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Two 
elderly persons died early today 
in a fire that destroyed a traUo: 
home. —

The Fire Department identi
fied them as Della Mae CauUe, 
about 65, owner of the trailer, 
and Edwin Paul Schroeder, 71, 
a resident of the same trailer 
park.

For Your

Pleasure . . .

We’ll Be Open 

Easter Sunday 

at 12 Noon

Brandm’ Iron Inn
A h Angelo Highway

rison Term 
Sets Record
DALLAS (AP) V* Convicted 

murderer Robert Floyd Angle, 
28, of Dallas faced a 'record 
2,500-year prison sentence ' to
day.

A jury of 11 men and one 
woman deliberated only 30 min
utes before assessing the sen
tence, longest in Texas history.

Angel was convicted in the 
1969 shooting of Jack Katz, 64, 
during a car parts store rob
bery.

Under state law. Angle cQuld 
be eligible for parole after’’a 
maximum of 20 years in prison.

The previous record was an 
1,800-year sentence handed a 
man in Odessa recently for sell
ing heroin.

Katz died of a bullet wound in 
the brain two days after he was 
shot Dec. 23, 1969. His wife, 
Helen, 67, was shot .in the mouth 
during the hojdup but recovered.

Angle was asMssed a 2S-year 
prison term on an assault to 
murder charge in the shooting 
of Mrs. Katz.

Attacking Troops
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet 

namese and Viet Cong troops 
made scattered harassing at
tacks in South Vietnam Thurs
day night and today and kept 
up pressure on two beseiged al
lied artillery bases in the cen 
tral highlands.

A U.S. unit was attacked 25 
miles northwest of Saigon and 
six Americans were wounded 

Rockets and mortars hit 
three allied air bases, a South 
Vietnamese division headquar
ters and two cities. Another at
tack broke up a government 
sponsored rally of Viet Cong 
defectors in the Mekong Delta.

South Vietnamese headquar 
ters said five civilians were 
killed and 23 civilians and two 
soldiers were wounded in the 
attacks.

UNDER COVER
About 30 Viet Cong sappers 

moving under the cover of a 
mortar barrage attacked troops 
of the U.tS. 20th Engineer Bri
gade 25 miles northwest of Sal-
gOn DcTuTc tZSwIt locniT* w x
Americans were wounded and 
three vehicles were damaged 
by mortar, rocket-propelled

grenade and small arms fire 
before the saroers were driven 
back by gunsn^s. Enemy casu
alties were not known.

Targets of the shelling at
tacks included Da Nang, the 
Holloway and Dak To air bases 
in the central highlands, the 
headquarters of the South Viet
namese 5th Infantry Division at 
Lai Khe 25 miles north of Sai
gon and the provincial capital 
of Vi Thang in the Mekong Del
ta about 110 miles southwest of 
Saigon.

CIVILIANS KILLED
The U.S. Command said ene

my gunners fired five 122mm 
rockets at the Da Nang Air 
Base and one landed inside the 
base. The command said there' 
were no U,S. casualties and 
damage was light. South Viet
namese headquarters said 
three of the 100-pound rockets 
fell short of their -target and 
landed in Da Nang, heavily 
damaging ' three houses and 
wounSng six civilians. Earlier 

.)UUl Rve civiliaHk 
were killed.

At Lai Khe, five civilians 
were reported killed and 11 ci
vilians and one soldier wounded 
during a shelling attack.

At Vi Thanh in the delta, a 
crowd of About 5,000 rtirsctnsi 
broke up in panic when the Viet 
Cong fired e i^ t  mortar rounds 
into a rally for defectors a few 
minutes after the program be
gan. South Vietnamese head
quarters said six civilians and 
one militiaman were wounded.

/
I

The United States sent more 
waves of B52 bombers to attacdc 
North Vietnamese troop con  ̂
centratiojis surrounding Fire 
Base 6 in the northern part of 
the central highlands near the 
juncture of the borders of Laos, 
Cambodia and Vietnam. The 
base is about 300 miles north of 
Saigon.

ON THE RUN
U.S. helicopter gunships at- 

t a c k e d  North Vietnamese 
troops in a bunker complex 
north of the post. Pilots 
claimed 10 enemy soldiers were 
killed and 18 bunkers de
stroyed.

An American artillery lieur 
tenant, missing since Fire Base 
6* was overrun March 31, 
walked back into the base to
day.

First Lt. Brian M. Thacker, 
25, of Honolulu, Hawaii, was re
ported uninjured although he 
spent nine days in the jungles 
ou the run.
r.1 -The Jiase,.-.which -the. ffguth 
Vietnamese reoccupied on April 
1, was still under fire today and 
two U.S. helicopters sent to 
pick up Thacker could not land.

KEEP IN TOUCH 

W ITH THE BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD. 

Call 263-7331

EASTER IS SUNDAY, AI>RIL 1 Ith

GAY HILL SPELLERS —-Diane McGuire, 11, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrd. Dell McGuire, Gail Route, won first (dace In 
the spelling bee at the Gay Hill School. The sixth grader 
will represent <lay Hill at the county spelling bee April 15. 
The alternate will be Cindy Montgomery, 10, fifth grader, 
daughter of Mrs. Annetta Montgomery, Luther.
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— CHARLES H. GOREN

C t• C O LLI Gf PARK

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., SaL Aid S n . 1:31 — 1 Show Only 

Eveaiag 7:31 — 1 SbowiBg Only
W arner Bros, trium phantly  returns the m ost 

celebrated m otion picture in its histoi^.
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The bidding;
W ot North East 8o«h
3 A DMe. Pom 4 O
Pau Paaa Paao

Opening lead; King of A 
The four heart contract 

presented today is apparently 
beyond declarer*! r e a c h r  
since three diamond tricks 
and one club must be lost. 
Yet some Souths who became 
declarer when Uila deal oo- 
currred in a recent tourns- 
mgot, succeeded in making 
four hearts the defnaae 
waa induced to slip up.

A game contract is not 
open to serious criticism, 
inasmuch as the combined 
holdings contain a duplicatioo 
of values whicb is not easy to 
uncover during the auctioa. 
Observe that North-and South 
have the top four spade 
honors and yet can take only 
three tricks in'tbe suit. The 
bolding of three small dia
monds facing three to the 
jack is y e t’anotber nofor- 
tnnate flaw..

At the tables where South 
was successful in bis efforts.

the play proceeded as foL 
lowa: West opened the king of 
chibs and the ace played 
from dummy. Trimps were 
cleared up in Owee rounds 
and South followed by cash, 
ing his three spade tricks, 
ending up in the dummy. A 
diamond was led now sod 
East put op the king as West 
foUownd with the eight Sast 
then - played the ace of 
diamonds and, when the 
queen fell from his partner’s 
hand. South's jack became 
established for the game 
fulfilling trick.

t—w
under considerable preesure, 
hia procedure, when dia
mond! were filially led, waa 
not c l e a r l y  thought out 
South, by actual count, baa 
abown up with three apadea 
and five beerta. Weat for hia 
three club bid, preaumably 
nai i^sevev d n i  salt, giving 
South two clubs. This leaves 
declarer with three dia
monds. If one of tbeae is the 
quean, than he canoct be 
prevented from winning a 
trick in the suit and there
fore East cannot gain by 
playing the king.

When the diamond is fod 
from dummy. East should 
play khr to allow for the 
poasibUity that West bolds a 
lightly guarded queen. Even 
after East put up the king of 
diamonds, be could still have 
recovered by underieading 
his ace next. When the eight 
of diamonds drops from 
West’s hand, the conclusion 
becomes unmistakable that 
be has, at most, a douUeton 
in the aui t , -  so that the 
nnderlead of the ace can 
hardly prove costly.

Bill asd Marianne Have Done It Again . . .

NOW OPEN
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT NO. 2

- (Old Pancake Patio Location)
Completely Remodeled and Equipped.

, COMPLETE SEAFOOD MENU
FROM FRIDAY NOON THROUGH SATURDAY NOON!

è ,

I
C A TF IS H

TO

L O B S T E R

$ 1 .2 5  BRING THE

TO FAMILY OR

F A S T  C H IC K  
S P E C IA LS

No. P, AO Breast r d  p a  
Dinner....................  ^A sO U
No. N, M*iece Q O g 
Dinner...........................
Fnmlly Dinner, f  Pteees 
Chicken, Pint
Each, Potatoes, a a
Gravy and S ln w ....^ ^ w U

Ponderosa Restaurant
267-9104 2603 S. GREGG

Phone 3f7-377l, Pick Up At 
lOtw Wow Bidvein Whidop,

Orel# J Book turgor
I Bob k  Gerey Spean, Owners 
jllN  E. 4th C M  Snnday 

Open Weekdays'll to II

P I Z Z A  H U T  .
The Happy 

Place
6^ k

Now Givot - You Any 
Two Fizzat For Th« 
Prie# Of On« With 

This Ad ^
Void After April U

H U T«
COAST

TO
COAST /

304333 '
We Have A 5ih- 

Biartoe Sandwich,
TwI '

RUSSELL STOVER 
EASTER DELIGHTS

A. Foster Greeting Box ...............................  1.60
B. Frujf and Nut Egg ........ \ . :. , . 1.55
C  Chocolate Cream Egg ................... ........ 75^

D. Assorted Chocolates, 1-lb. Box ...............  I .95
E. Gift Easter Bosket^.................................... i.gg
F. Twin Egg Box .......................  ........  1.75

G. Chocolate Coytrod Marshmallow Eggs . . 1.00

T.
■ I
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Body Of Victim Unearthed Cemetery
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

AP RtHfiM WtH*r
On a hill at the edge of Jeru

salem CTound was being leveled 
tor  -a houBiag project. A hulL 
dozer sliced into an ancient 
tomb. Israeli archeologists, 
summoned to the site, found an 
entire cemet«'v. It dated back 
2,000 years to the days'of Jesus.

Nine family tombs were 
unearthed. In the sealed wall 
niches were stone burial chests, 
or ossuaries, containing the 
skeletal remains of 35 persons. 
First-century jugs, loop-nandled 
Herodian lamps, and spice 
bottles lay on the floors.

The tombs had been cut into 
soft limestone on the northeast 
side of Jerusalem, just outside 
the old wall. Of those burled 
there, two had died by fire, one 
by an arrow wound, one of a 
blow from a mace, one woman 
in childbirth, three children (|f 
starvation and a-young man by 
crucifixion.

It had been a brutal time — 
a time of the cross.

Yet the presumed contempo
raries of Jesus buried there had 

- been— among a 
“Ossuaries were - an expensive 
luxury and not every Jewish 
family could afford them,” says 
Vasilus Tzaferis, of the Israeli

Department of Antiquities, in 
the 1970 Israel Exploration 
Journal.

Tomb No. I drew particular
interest.^ it was large with' an TOContly n iM am ed ,---and-M  Britteh-scholar-S. C.-gU-Braa^Jiamed-into^ull-scale war 6(1
entrance closed by a stone slab. 
Inside were 12 ossuaries, eight 
in the lower, chamber, four 
above.

From an ossuary in a recess 
of the upper chamber came the 
bones of a man, about 5-foot-6, 
who had died at the age of 24 
to 28 on a cross of olive wood. '

A 7-inch iron nail through the 
heel bones showed how he died. 
A name in Aramaic letters on 
the chest read, in translation, 
“Jehohanan.”

It was the first definite physi
cal evidence of crucifixion in 
the New Testament era — 
although written sources tell of 
thousands of them.

“We must remember the aqt 
of crucifixion was performed on 
thousands of Jews and Gentiles, 
before and after Jesus'of Naza
reth,” wrote Dr. Nicu Haas, an 
anatomy eepert at Hebrew Uni-

Center, who directed examl- 
naton of the remains.

After his crucifixion around 
29 to 33 A.D., at the age of

33, Jesus’ body was placed in 
a family tomb of a wealthy 
admirer, Joseph of Arimathea. 
It was cut in rock, like those

them, sealed by a large stone 
slab at the entrance.

Unlike Jesus, however, whose 
legs were not broken in the usual 
eoup de grace for crucifixion 
victims, the young man’s shin 
bone had been sharply fractured 
by a strong, single blow.

Scratches on the wrist bones 
indicated nails were driven 
through the wrist and from 
the single nail through both heel 
bones, it was determned that 
i n this particular cruci
fixion, both legs were together, 
bent sharply at the knees to 
the right. This contrasts with 
the usual pcHtrayal of Jesus, 
with legs downward, knees bent 
slightly to the front.

However, all sorts of posi
tions were used in crucifixions, 
as described in early accounts 
— sideways, upside down, back 
forward * for women,, legs

a^lLc A L beot-mRMMnLla: oHjogi^f «tjiPBC-
ITons or in the saiiie dlret^tnr 
“Hanged on a tree,” the dread 
p e n a l t y  was sometimes 
described.

“The cross was the symbol 
of Zealot satrifice before it was 
transformed into the sign of 
Christian salvation,” writes

don.
Rulers of conquered terri

tories o f  the Roman Empire 
regularly crucified insurrec
tionists, both in individual cases 
and in mass public executions. 
Its horror wa&jptended to strike 
fear in subje^p^oples and keep 
them submissive.

Imperial Rome apparently 
borrowed the method from the 
ancient Carthaginians. Phoeni
cians and Syrians used it on 
foreigners only — war captives, 
rebels and slaves.

A Roman general, Publius 
Varus, i n f l i c t e d  mass 
crucifixions to put down Jewish 
revolutionary movements that 
erupted on the death of Herod 
the Great in 4 B. C.

Varus, .summoned from Syria 
shortly before 6 A.D., spread 
destruction i across Galilee and 
Samaria, tem'porarily crushed 

Jerusalem revolt, *and

cruclfed 2,000 of them.
New revolts flared in the wake 

of a tax census ordered in 6

Up To Three Hours To Bet
NEW YORK (AP) -  llakfa« 

its maiden start, the city’s Off
-T rack 'B etting  Corp. has . fliw er

Ished a financial winner despite 
a manual ticket system that 
kept eager horse players wait
ing up to three hours to place a 
bet.

“If they had to wait this 
for anything else, they’d be
screaming,” a policeman noted 100 shops producing 31M mil

lion in MHMttl revenue  fwr- the 
city.

At the moment, hov^ever, 
0TB is |5.5 mUUon in debt be- 

Tt*s got to be automat^ .  I lcauae Ra scheduled epealng last

with a laugh as the country's 
first legalized offtrack betting 
system got off to a fast start on 
a very slow track Thursday.

can’t see people spending their 
whole lunch hour waittaig to 
make a bet,” said R ^ u rd  
Schaplowsky of Scotch Plains, 
N.J., who waited an hour to 
place his wager.

WINDOWS CLOSED
Thousand« of bettors were 

persistent enough to run the 
0TB handle for the night’s 
races at a Long Island harness 
track to 962,306—more than six 
times the 910,000 that 0TB 
President Howard J. Samuels 
had expected.

Hundiieds more were shut out 
jwhen the windows closed as 
scheduled at 7 j>.m. An 0TB

spokissman estimaitéd that if 
they had remained open anoth Roosevelt’s first race. Winners 

ur»“ we could havejpaseedifASb thrir, t i c k e t  at the same
the 9100,000 figure with no prob 
lem.”

Two shops opened Thursday, 
a 10-window facility in Grand 
Central terminal and a six-win
dow parlor in Queens. Samuels 
says 0TB eventually will have

November was delayed by a 
series of labor disputes and still 
unresolved ., problems with the 
multimlllion-doUar computer in-

It is also limited to betting on 
the pacers and trotters at 
Roosevelt Raceway, although 
Samuels is seeking agreements 
with thoroughbred tracks such 
as Belmont and Aqueduct.

•BEAUTY-rULL SETUP 
The offtrack windows serve 

as extensions of the seller's 
windows at the track, and bet
ting Information is fed to the 
track for inclusion in the pari
mutuel pool, the reason for the

RARE KIDNEY DISEASE ,

Gl Collects $37,000 
ForTw o Young Texans

clSSliig^gfesailne a n lim ir lK fo re is h o p '^ i re x H ly
In addition to the two shops, 

2,500 perstms. who had

Drouth Perks 
South Texas 
Cattle Run

t X

Saigon  (AP) -  a 22-year- 
old Air Force sergeant who saw 
a picture in a newspaper has 
colweted more than 937,000 for 
two young Texans suffering 
from a rare kidney disease.

Robert L. Jones, 22, of 
iock, Calif., looked on with 

disbelief today as the money 
conUaued to pour In irara con
tributors—Americans, Austral-
iani mmI ViAtaABMaftwiAL Ph^n
Rang Air Base on the central 
£oasL

“The response was unbeliev
able. I didn’t know we had this 
many people in the area and 
they all Just seem to come 
running,” said Jones.

MORE PLEDGED
He had organized the drive 

after seeing a photo in Stars It 
Stripes of pretty, 17-year-<rfd 
Paula Holt of Austin, Tex., *^- 
tlng atop boxes of the drugs that 
she and her brother Gary, M, 
need to fend off a type of ne- 
phiitls that has tahea Uw lives 
of three of their 10 brothers and 
sisters.-

jUP piiyUI vVpnW 99am
Holt family n e iM  |10,l0r to' 
pay the drug company.

Jones, a security policeman in 
the U.S. 35th Tactical Fighter 
Wing, started his campaign as a 
marathon appeal and within 25 
hours had collected 937,200 with 
more peogoo.

He hopes to have 950,000 in 
conUibutions when he leaves 
South Vietnam Sunday on a spe
d a i flight to the Uailed $ t a ^  
He plans to fly to Austin to 
prasant the money to the Holt 
family.

MYSTERY DOUGH 
Air Force officials were also 

astonished by the response to 
Jones. “This is fantastic,” said 
one. “We won’t know where all 
this dough came from.”

But they said most of it ap
parently resulted from competl- 
tlim between various units, bar
racks, dubs at Phan Rang, each 
trying to donate more than the 
others.

One airman wrote a check for 
91,287, - which an Air Force 
spoheannaB said- repraaanted a 
“healthy portion” of his recent 
re • enlistment boaua. Another

new car in llié United States 
and gave 9450 to the drive.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Cattle 
from parched South Texas 
ranches are streaming to mar
ket here at a pace reminiscent 
of the drouth of 1956.

A spokesman at the San An
tonio Union Stock Yards said it 
has handled 92,300 cattle since 
January.

This is the largest total for 
any similar period here since 
IRW, when 97,000 were counted 
during the same months, report 
ed Phil McFall, livestock mar 
ket reporter for the Agriculture 
Department.

“So far this year we’re run 
ning 43 per cent over last year,” 
McFall said.

He added that the heavy 
cattle run should not be blamed 

entirely on the drouth, how- 
evtf, because price levels are 
among the highest since 1951.

Cattle trucker Bill Ploetz of 
Sin Antailo sA l the drouth 
has left many cattle thin and 
weak and that “a  lot of cattle 
are on the market now that real
ly shouldn’t come until late this 
summer.”

He said numerous cattlemen 
are selling now because there is 
little grass to bw found.

Pearsall trucker George 
Thompson said he has been fill
ing his trucks with hay for their 
return trips to South Texas.

“Unless we get a^tremeadons 
amount pf rain,” he said, “there 
won't he.any p a s s  made to g6 
into the summer or fall. " 

Thompson and others 
large shipments of cattle for 
this time of year. He said he 
has eight trucks at work and 
“I could use 20 more trucks 
than I’ve got.”

allowed to telephone in bets 
from within the state. Out-of- 
state calls are not accepted.

One interested observer at 
the Queens parlor was a 35-
i ear veteran bookie who said 

e could be c a ll^  Bobby Blin
kers, Appraising the pu lo r 
with a protosamnal eye, he 
allowed it was generally 
beauty-full setup.”

‘When this setup turaa^the 
quarter pole, they will be able 
to handle a lot action, but 
I don’t  think they’ll ever-be 
able to handle football, baseball, 
basketball, hockey, fights and 
tennis matches,” Blinkers con 
fided.

“And that. Kid, is where the 
dough is at.

‘t- X*
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WASHINGTON S P E L L E R S a a re n c e  Palmer, 11, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R. Palmer, 1411 SUdium, wiD represent 
Washtagton School in-the A|»il 15 county. jpeUtaig bee. He 
correctly spelled the word “gnawed” to win the contest. He 
Is in the sixth grade. .The alternate representative is SheUa 
K. Groonu, II, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Grooms, 1811 

lon^soo. She is In the fifth grade.
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wasA. D., when Judea 
under direct control of Roman 
officials. The resistance con
tinued spasmodically until it

put'the Hellenist-inclined congrega
tions elsewhere.

Sometime before this, in an 
interval such as that in which

years later
Not only Jesus, but many 

of his closest adherents were 
slain in the period the 
beheaded John the Baptist, the 
executed apostle James, and the 
beating to death of Jesus’ 
brother, the first bishop of 
Jerusalem, also called James.

In the rising fury, the pro
curator Gessius Fiorus in 64 
A.D. crucified 3,600 Jews, in
c l u d i n g  their wives and 
children. They were “whipped 
and nailed to the cross,” 
Josephus reports.

In the final bloody siege of 
Jerusalem, in 70 A.., the Roman 
general, Titus, had thousands 
“crucified before the walls of 
the city,” Jioping the starving 
defenders would yield out of 
fear. Josephus says the number 
crucified was so great there 
was a shortage of space and 
wood.

!h”Titas=irfterwap*=*urTieek^tee" 
city, ending the original 
Jerusalem ciurch, with its 
strong emphasis on preserving 
Jewish customs, leaving only

burial would have been possible, 
the fellow citizen whose bones 
recently were found went to the 
cross.

Only because a nail through 
his feet had become locked in

a knot of olive wood were ar
cheologists able to determine 
hew he died. The crooked nail 
point had forced his exe-

Loom 'Cools' 
Ex-Marine
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Charles F. Beck of Galveston 
learned to weave nearly three 
quarters of a century ago, and 
recently he returned to it as a 
hobby.

He recalls that his mother 
was skilled in knitting, crochet
ing and using,a loom.

“I like te remember how she’d

Public Records
M AimiAOE LICtNSfS 

Robarf HMiry ClOrk, V , Of »4 Harvard. 
Maldon, Mas*., and Conni* Ro* WsMr, 
II. of 3704 US W Wwt.

John Burton Harvey, 3*. Colorado CIfy, 
ond Batty Lovtrn* So«npl*t, 2S. Colorodo 
City.
WARRANTY DEtDS 

Oiorl** Roy Williams at ux to Trovi* 
W. M*uldlB «  tract of laid U>. bt**ti IBr e*tt*f* t4*l9M*

Lattar 0*na Kloslna at ux to Jamas 
J. McElvonay at ux. lot 10, block 2, 
Salon Ploca.

— —  . . . . . . .  .  . . .  <J. C. BraugMen at ux t* DavidVlOUSjy estabnsneil credit weie newton *t ux, a Yroet of tana in la m n
22, block 33, Township 144, T&P

Jarry Austin Roy at ux to Frank 
H. Floldt at ux, lot 22 block S, Suburban 
Halahit Addition 
BUILOINO PRRMITS

Jim Thompson, 2H( Corortodo Ava. 
to build o roof over o polio ol ratidanca, 
S475.

Jaon Burtlaon, Coll Rt., to move o 
frame bulldina at 202 State to north 
city limits, tK.

Slondord Solat Co., im Lottcottar, to 
j r t d .  Z M K . 1*90 of 3200 East Morey, Tms.

Jim L. Abrao, SOO Abromt, to odd 
room onto ratidanc*, MOO.

Pat* Chopnwn, MOO Avion, to move 
o fromo building ot 1403 Morljo to 
east city limits, M » .

sit a r  the loom an d '^av eT T d  
sit by her side by the hour and 
watch her.”

One day his mother asked 
him, “Would you like to weave?”

“I still remember how happy 
T“was atwut .tt, for the lo 
had always fascinated me,” he 
recalled in an interview. “My 
mother’s patience and skill sorta 
teamed up and I learned to 
weave.”

Beck went on to be a Marine 
in World War I pnd then was 
in the Merchant Marine.

He likes to display his work 
in his apartment. His sma 
mat ’isTS by 28 Inches and re
quired 6,600 yards of thread. It 
is the U.S. flag with 50 stars 
and 13 stripes in the proper 
colors.

His largest effort is 38 by 68 
inches. It used 27.748 yards of 
thread.

What Beck calls his master
piece required 60 hours of work 
and a message is woven into 

f it saying, “Prayer for today; 
I.ord, help me to keep my dam 
nose out of other peoples’ busi
ness.”

get his body down, leaving the 
evidence intact.

It was the same, yet different. 
Many men have died on many 
crosses of many kinds, yet the 
fascination of the ages lingers 
on the strange Galilean who 
was hounded through the streets 
of Jerusalem to Golgotha, the 
Place of the Skull. Even his 
aposties forsook him. He was 
declared blasphemous by the 
temple hierarchy, condemned 
for treason by Pontius Pilate, 
and marched to the hill to be 
crucified.

Yet it was not the dying that 
makes the event a dividing line 
in human history. Many men, 
good men, had fallen that way, 
and would afterward, a long 
line of them — Socrates, Gan
dhi, Lincoln.

Something else, something 
besides the-dying itself made 
it strange, awful, monumental. 
f J L , is the persistent, ines- 
capabTe belief that“  God wasi] 
somehow present and living in 
this man Jesus as in no other 
pe r s 0 n , ”  says theologian 
Nelson. In crucifying Jesus, 
mankind acted to “reject and

That was the difference, the 
staggering, overwhelming mark 
of distinction, and it struck 
through to the human con
sciousness with a moral impact 
beyond reckoning, with a rever
berating awareness that it 
happened at man’s hand. . .and 
yet in God’s purposes.

And God’s  pupoM  wasonaai- 
fcst“ -in the ultimate victory 
when Jesus, He who was nailed 
to the cross, rose a victor over 
( ^ t h  and secured man’s hope 
in life everiasting.

ABILENE, Tex. (AP)—A man
lers to cut off hts feet to a n d  a wnp>^p ^hnptly after

midnight Thursday as a heavy 
tractor-trailer truck plunged off 
an Interstate 20 overpass in Abi
lene.

Police identified the dead as 
Walter T, Prince, 24, of Snyder 
and his wife Melanie, 18.

Officers said the Prince vehi
cle neared a tractor unit being 
towed piggyback by a third 
truck and the Snyder man hit 
his brakes, apparently thinking 
he was about to collide head-on 
with an unlighted truck.

Prince’s truck and trailer 
skidded 400 feet before toppling 
off the overpass. It landed up
side down on a railroad track.

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.
CMnpiete Line of 

Sheet Music
113 Mall 263-2491

AIHrie
geoB a long w ay cR

Bariidy Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SL

TRAIN THE VETERAN 
ON-THE-JOB WITH 
61 BILL OR MOTA^~
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Aggie Student 
Killed When Car 
Hits Two Trucks
GALVESTON (AP) -  A small 

car hit two parked vehicles w a * *  
the crash killed a Texas AlcM 
student Thursday night. Serious 
Injuries were suffered by a sec
ond student.

Bennett Friedland, 23, of Port 
Arthur, Tex., died in the Crystal
d CHCT! a C n o e ip . n o  WV9 im v w n
from the automobile.

Herbert Winkeller, 21, of An
chorage, Alaska, plimed in the 
driver’s seat, was injured.

Sheriffs officers said the stu
dents started to pass a car 
which slowed ahead of them on 
U.S: 87. their car hit a j^clnm 
truck and went ever R am  
struck a second pickup. Both 
the paiiced trucks wo*e unoccu 
pied.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

STICK IT IN YOUR EAR

THE NEW KBST
NEW SOUND NOW ON 1490

/  1

■ P
I
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Only Knowledge Can Stamp Out VD 
Epidemic, Says Doctor’s Column

•  DO Y O U  K N O W  A L L  T H E  AN SW ER S? •

Venereal disease is running wild — especially among the young, 
yes, even the very young —- and the experts are calling it an epidem
ic. No wonder, with more than 2,500,000 new cases reported each 
year!

Starting Sunday, in The Herald, famed Doctor-coiumnist George C. 
Thosteson presents the truth about VD in a hard-hitting straight- 
from-the-shoulder series. For parents,, for teens, for the "safê  ̂ and 
the reckless, for even the "best of families" . . . be’sure you do know 
all the answers.

a

^  ST A RT S  SU N D A Y, A P W t  » “
IN T H E  HERALD

9

V»v
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He ŝ Emotional
►»»iiJFÎU. »*

Dear Abby 
Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am married 
to a bigly emotional man Last the many “rultoral refine- 
evening we went to a very sad ments” in our present-day
movie, and Dennis cried like society, the notion that it’s 
a haby in all the sad parts. "unmanly”  for a man to cry 

When Dennis cries, he blows physically
his nose a lot and his eyes get damaging. Thi^e ^  I*®/” “ ” 
red, and it’s very enibarrassing * man should feel more 
to walk out of a theater with ashamed of expressing an 
a man who looks like a little honest emotion than a woman, 
boy whose father just worked Those who consistently hide 
him. over in the woodshed. their true feelings suffer from 

It doesn’t have to be a sad a variety of ailments, chronic 
movie, either When we see stomach disorders and skin 
funny movies. Dennis laughs so diseases, to name two. ^  
hard he cries I knew he was grateful that your husband is 
emotional when I married him, *hle to vent to his
so maybe I shouldn't complain, emotions. It s healthy, 
but I wish there were some nice - • . • •

. way to tell him to please try. dE.\R ABBY: I have been 
harder to control his emotions m a r r i e d  twice. My first 
in public. After all, it s only marriage was miserable. My 
a movie. EMBARRASSED second, wonderful

My problem Is that my thought a five-room house (two I 
mother never throws anything bedrooms) and we are living ‘ 
away She has the wedding ¡togethor, but not as man andi 
gown from my fifst marriage ̂ wuo. We get ah sg  so w e !T ïn ï5 ^ . 
hanging ih the closet of her ! sharing one house is convenient |-> 
house Every time I go over for both of us. I feel 1 am doing 3  
there I see it, and it bugs me.jno wrong, but tbe neighbors v  
I've told her several times to don’t see it that way. ^
please give it away, or throw a1 says he will marryTne if 
it away. Just get nd of it j fjjm afraid a
because it stirs up such jm- j t  might spoil our wonderful 
pleasant memories. relationship. We get along in

She says, "Maybe one day ^ay, and we don’t tell
your daughter will want to get gach other what to do. I have —  
roarriod iftTU" - jo t«  Jud  habit widch /d-hates, t

I said, "Over my dead body, 'playing Bingo. I’m afraid if*I

P K A M  I S

said good night, and went to 
sieep. Their adventure ww oven 
OQd all hod ended

THAT UJAS THE AtoST EXCiTlWô
fV6 m t y j t - -

THtNK
LETTER TO THE AUTHOR,,,

'' MISS HEiicN SuicTSTORY'

DEAF EMBARRASSED; Of ^^by. my daughter is only 10, ,married him 'he'w ould try"to'|
3 C

and besides that gown is 20'make roe quit Bingo, and I 
years old and yellow. What can don’t want to quit. W’hat do you 
Id o ’’ BUGGED advise? UP NORTH

nf It**"* “ U ^  as maa aad
your m o th e r  p a id  Jor^lt)^i2 O T ^ whal the aeigUMrs may

ICS.WMCN I WAS SE N T  U P 1 9  Y EA RS AGO 
^ 1  LEFT CRANDDAUCHTER MV SAiRNCS WITH 
IMSTRUCTIOMS TD INVEST IT  IN PIAAAONDSr

m i

can remove it from the closet^  1» v*-iR****  ̂ Yoa’re right, a h a s b a a d ^
that his wife q a itlj^

wish. It i  diffictit to Rimpo bat a **nal’* sbaiiaff tbe 'W
that vour mother has vour bestlf!^® ’
interests at heart. If she L v#  aL h l« r ®

to MV »boat It. Don’t rock tbehanging where yon will see l t ‘̂   ̂ • 
every lime you visit.

a • • I

7 ?

*^MOLE,VOUH A8IUTV H ASlff' 
DIMIN16MED ONE WHIT INwr'm. wvnii ir̂

19 YEARS! IN FACT.VOLftO! 
A BETTER LIAR NQW THAN 

y o u  WERE T hem  . ,

DEAR ABBY: I have been What’s year problem? You’ll ■ 
keeping company writh a very | feel better If yon get it off your, 
nice gentleman for 17 years;chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
now. Al is 51, and I aii\ 56. |07N , Los Angeles, CnUf. NNI.: 
He is a wonderful man and very | For a personal r^ ly , enclose , 
good - natured. Al recently isUmped, addressed envelope. ,■

GOOD 
XO WiNNY. 

OC '0M£ ON 
UJ tNîtPE,

! «ALLY,VIC, 1 
: EXPECTED TO SEE '•V AN INVAyO,

EXCUSS ALL THE AAESS...Y'5EE, X FIWALLV 60T A POCTOR 
TO FLY OUT HERE. HtS MEOICINE M> WOHPERE.

PICKED UP SOME MH6 lUS,
|. 1 GUESS. REALLY TMOU6HT1 T kiac A ertkico irr gm/rt-

VIRrnH6 TDYOU TO COME, I 
5EEM TO BE MAKING A 
«MARKABLE RECOVERY.

GOOD BOV,

CERTAINLY
REUEYED.

KATHV'.—I HAD BEGUN . . 
TO BE A UTTLE CONCEANtO 
— I REALI7EO,OF COURSE, THAT 
you WERE HAVING, DINNER.
AFTER THE SHOW, BUT-

n

YOU DONYLOOk 
HAPPY. DEAR! WAS 
yOUR, DINNER,— 
DiSAfPOINTINCi?

THATS PROBABLY
mr. holli5ter! - he has CALLEDJ 
THREE TIMES IN THE LASTj

20 minutes!

Dr.” A. B. Lii 
wffi:tieniyangel
services startin 
continuing throu 
the First Bapt 
Coahoma.

He once past 
Fourth Baptist-(
for many years 
Crescent Bapti

WOOLP ITB£ ROaeiBLC Km. KHI TOaTOPOfTANO ÔEC 
PfTH'a AAOTHfir, POCTOR P . "ftC '9 cöipcomc^

TUAT MIGHT K  
A ©OOP IDEA, MR. BIQOWN/ WHAT'« HER NAME AMP

NOW', PETH — WHY DON'T VtW 
TAKE A LITTLE VACATION
FROM the BOYS ? I TWINR 

---------  ‘ NdIT'ô GOOP FOR all VOUN
ER5 TO O E fA WA^^^

COMPLETtLV FROM 
CHILDREN ONCE 
IN A WHILE !

N0WIM<0„ .TPOlORfS
WYTMlMg

NANCY, IV E  BEEN 
LEARNING BIRD' 
IMITATIONS — JUST 

LISTEN
Ê ! / r'/ /

so WHAT?- 
1 CAN DO 
JUST AS 
GOOD

AKXrr KNOWMO ANY- 
■opy HERE, ON 

Ctwrve oar iAy.*i

WE'LL N E V E R  KNOW IF 
, TMEfiE'S A MAN ftUPiEO 
LINDER TKAT MOUNTAIN OF 
LARD, UNLESS HE LOSES

'7-*W NICHNEHAItrr90HHJr\
u n u r - h J B r r t f i k T  ____

4 - ^

C~LON6 AiAHBAßNSS T THEOLD 
HlMHUMKALi— < LAUNDRY OtÛCKFULLffêMÂ

h e

IT MUST BE. \ I  
PITIFUL TO BE  
t h a t  A G E —

rTNEYTKAmiR 1 
onag3MTouBmiL.i

Odessa, and the 
Church in Sny 
became an asds 
Newman, presid 
Payne College. 1 
position April 1
time service as 

-  -  r>- »»Mm'T

known as a h
magician and 
filled engagein 
dinner and COB̂ 
He holds the d( 
degree confem 
Payne, and dui 
he held innumo 
his association i 
served on the < 
of the Baptist ( 
lion of Texas.

D w a y n e  ( 
director for th 
lead the singing 
The nursery w

wiy-CAHdmr^
HEAR THIS KIP 
A l l  OVER THE 
æighborhckdo»

MMIP Mi THAT COUCH
n i  aVt HER ENOUGH TO PUT 
HER TO SLEEP BUT 600Qf '

iOWRi GUR&.
AiAOHlNEOAN HANDLE 
THE WASHING iOR OUR 
TRIBE OF irrriE 
INDIANŜ HONEY.?

-Sevmrnl Big 1 
have scheduM 
this weekend In 
Times and loci 
below.

Sacred Heart 
— Hedy Commi

at 8 to 10:30 p 
services Sunday 
mass tintes.

Fourth and G 
of God — Rev 
7:30 poJkJtchj 

Ruth P  
Easter progran 
the children at 

Assei 
Church — East! 
11 a m. worship 

Westskte Un

WHAT Wtu. 
v o u a  pou<a 
SAY ABOUT

ALOCAOY VOTBD
ow rr

HCLI-q. /VNA'lOR.. 
W  ^  LOOWNC»
^  FOPCVVÄRP TO ÖÜR,^
^  u irru e  ôÀ/wb

T D N l& H T ,

fc2> AAA J ., 
CA-?H-(,.BUT 

1 WARNVtPU.] 
r  PLAN 

TO W IN.

•  s r ’i  
n.,l

FLA 6 W W IL L B g  
PL A V IN i» W ITH  
U « t A &  LIGUAl., 

I  THOUflrHT 
PL A V  A  U i m _ E  

FO U R -H A N D E D  
• T U R

WHCm - 
THB. ^ 

FOURTH?

A«PSCIAU9UMT, MAWDR. 
BUT HRU. M  PLAVING» 

WITH Ufr ON A 
O N K -T tA A B  OMI^ke BMfHG.

I  eURE ÔET 
•LÜBÔfdM C?N - 

' jn teÄ JO ifckjR ^ 
RAYE, CANT EEBM 
TO CETANYrMiNÔ 

PONE

lY E  6 0 T TO

. t ò i ^ ^ o e p
M O W N G

A6A1N.'

M-t
AW

IPkm

¥
/

/

t n a t s
BETTER

Choir To 
Veterans

The Trinity 
Cftdr will pri

|)

Your Good Heolth 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. TboBteson; What la 
the reason for having a hyat«' 
ectomy! Why do tome women 
never have the operation? All 
the women in my neighborhood
have had it exceM me.—R.A.

you! 'There are dlfLucky
ferent reasons for hysterec 
tomy, which specifically means 
removal of the uterus (womb), 
A large fibroid tumor (or 
tumors) probably Is the com
monest. Others a r t  bleeding 
that oanwot ha eei l w IiBd er, of
course, cancer of the Uterus.

Or, In some caaea. Fallopian 
tubes and ovaries may be 
di.seased in one manner or 
another, and have to be 
removed. The uterus la then 
useless, and techoloally U la 
much easier to taka out the

t h ewhole works rather than 
tubes and ovaries alone.

cm tbe other hand, if a 
woman requires removal of the 
uterus but the ovaries are 
heaHhy, and she has not yet 
rea c h ^  menopause age, then 
only the uterus is removed and 
the ovaries are left in so she 
retains the benefit of the 
ovam h hormones produced by 
those organs.,!.

Dean Dc.. ThnatesniM Ynu
wrote that "people whojlo h ^  
work with uieir hands'" ilniost
never complain of brittle nails."

With all due respect, I beg 
to differ. I have worked in a 
factory for 20 years and my 
bands get plenty of hard use, 
yet my nails are n mess. They

tear, split, crack, come off In 
layers. They don’t even grow 
enough to protect my fingertips.

W IB bI  j r w i l  L lF U n i  I C U  IIIL . 7ICTW

to grow nails that are at least 
adequate. I don’t want to grow 
talons.

I might add, for what it is 
worth, that I have had anemia 
for many years. Any advice 
would be appreciated.—L.M.C.

I stick to my guns — people 
who do hard work with their 
hand! aeldom complain of 
brittle naUs. You, however, are 
evidmtee that "a^dom" doesn’t 
mean "never."

Anemia is a common ciuse 
of fragile nails, so your ramark, 

for what it Is worth," might 
worth a lot.
here are different types of 

anemia, and the type should be 
determined, because different 
kinds of anemia are treated in 
d i f f e r e n t  wavs: pamldoui 
animlh, aitambi dm  to riimnlr

be V 
Th

blood loM (ah ulcer, hemorr 
holds, menses, etc.), nutritteoal 
anemia‘.due to è s t  that Is 
inadequate one way or another.

Thosel are the commonest 
typsa, but there are others, 
related to chronic inféctlon or 
olher factors.

If you’ve been anemic "for 
many years," have a doctor get 
at the cause, and correct it.

------------  - •  •  ♦

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to rellevE the 
problem, write to Dr. 'Thosteson 
in care of The Herald 
requesting the booklet, "How To 
Deal With Varicc^ Veins," 
enclosing a long, semaddreised, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in coin to cover the coat of 
printing and hamUng.

Snap Course?
NEW YORK (A?) -  Sixty 

studenu at tbe New School for 
Social Research are registered 
for a courae new thii spring* 

Atomic Youth and the Rodt 
Mushroom."

H
V e t e r a n s

lospital Saturo 
The Choir, m  

of Leonard Moi 
cantata “Halli 
Saviour!” , by 
son.

Mrs. Leonar 
will be the p 
Janice Major 
organist.

Mioists are : 
or; Lydia Ha; 
John Music, U 
kins, alto; Del 
and Leonard I

Atrpo
W ylie

What Is rock saying? (How 
did It take root? W harau If
J D i r J l ™  
for the course

i W

— ;Wr -V - -  ---------- ---------- ---------------------r—

about two hours each Wednes
day night. No credit Is offered.

ft consists mainly of rap ses
sions with makers of the ^Tock 
culture"—disc jockeys r e c ^  
company executives promoters

“ ' " ™ ’ t .

-X , ,  i A
r \ '

: \ -X .t
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'MELODY MAKERS'
. . . Youngsters to sing Sundoy ot First Church of God

Coahoma Church Calendar 
Slates Evangelist Church
Dr. A. B. Li^tfoot, Odessa, 

w fll'tj^  ^ an ^T is t fw revival 
services starting Sunday and 
cMitinulng through April 18 at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma.

He once pastored the East 
Fourth Baptist Church here and 
for many years was pastor of 
Crescent Baptist Church in 
Odessa, and then First Baptist 
Church in Snyder before he 
became an assistant to Dr. Guy 
Newman, president of Howard 
Payne College. He resigned this 
position April 1 to enter full
time service as an evangelist.

Dr. Lightioot is eouaUy wall 
known as a humorist and a 
magician and frequently has 
filM  engagements as after- 
dinner and convention speaker. 
He holds the doctor of divinity 
degree conferred by Howard 
Payne, and during his career 
he held innumerable offices in 
his association and district and 
served on the executive board 
of the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas.

D w a y n e  Clawson, music 
director for the church, will 
lead the singing for the revival. 
The nursery will be open for

all services, silid the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor. -  

Service times are' 10 a.m. and 
7;30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. There will be a 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. service. On 
Sundays the hours are 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

Bethel Assembly Hosts 
Tw o Special Services

BAPTIST .
BEREA BAPTIST -  The Rev. Bill 

O'Oen n  a.m. —  "ReoSy For Resurrec
tion". Easter corsages for oil ttio loOles. 
7 p.m. — "How To Help A New 
Christian"
CATHOLIC 

IMMACIA-ATE h e a r t  o f  MARY —  
Sunday mosses ot I  and 10 a.m., ond 
ot 6:30 o.m.; Soturdoy, confessions from 
6:3d to 5:30 p.rn. and from 7-7:30 p.m.

FIRST *CHRISTIAM CHURCH - , T h e  
Rev. Jehn R. Beard 9:45 o.m. —  SuiMlay 
School. 10:50 o.m. —  "Tho Crootest 
Miracle" 6:00 P.m. —  Evening worship. 
METHODIST

NORTH B I R 0 W E L L LAME 
{{gJH O D lS T —  The Rev. Melvin R 
Mothls lOIB o.m. —  "Discovorles of 
Reollty" 6 p.m. —  "The Other Side 
of Darkness" Fellowship hours before 
Sundoy school ond otter evening servles. 
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The Rev. 
R. Eofl Price 11 o.m. _  "Oor

I- - - _____ ________

_ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  Or 
*. Oooo uoyd 11' am. = — mi# 
Inevitable Eoster"
WEBB APB CHAPEL 

Protestant Worship II o.m., Sundoy. 
Cofhellc M ost^^CJI and I2:30 p.m. 
Suvidw.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

10 o.m. —  "Increasing fhe Fruits of 
Cod's Spirit In Your Lite" II o.m. —  
"Tho Human Heart Is Treacherous " 
INTEB-OENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE
—  The Rev. Dorothy Brooks II o.m.
—  ‘‘The Lard's Dov;" 7 o.m. —  "Lite-

S u n d a y  at the Bethel 
Assembly of God Church in 
Flower Grove will be high
lighted" by two very special 
services.

Bethel Assembly, in coopera
tion with three other area 
churches, has arranged a 
sunrise service for Easter 
Sunday. The service will be’ held 
in the Bethel Assembly Church 
at 6 a m. Coffee and refresh
ments will be served after the

Iraan Group Asks 
Rain Prayer Effort

service, and the 
vited to attend.

public is in-

Mini Choir

Of Service
Easter Sunday will climax a 

six weeks period of Expansion 
Evangelism in the First Church 
of God, 20W Main St.

The highlight of the service 
on Easter Sunday will be the 
“Concert in Miniature’’ pre
sented by the Melody Makers 
Choir of Jack & JiU Kinder
garten. The concert will begin 
at 9:45 a m. and will end at 
10:45 a.m. There will be a brief 
class session followed by the 
morning worship at 10:40. The 
parents of the Melody Makers 
will be special guests of the! 
church and there will be a re-i 
served section for them. ‘ j

The worship' service will bei 
highlighted by a baby dedica-1 
tion service. It will be followed | 
by an Easter egg hunt for - all | 
children under age 12. This will! 
begin at approximately 11:30 
and all eggs and prizes will be 
furnished by the church.

R«r.
CoUyns
Moore

Jr.

HillcreBf Baptist Church
Gr^gg and 22nd St.

A good worfi maketh the heart glad 
Prov. 12:25
Sunday 

9:45 A.M.
1I:M A.M.

"  l:N  P.M.
7:M P.M.

Wednesday 
7:M P.M.

7:51 P.M.

Sunday School 
Morning Wouhip 
The Church Traihing 
Evening Worship

Teacliing and 
Auxiliary Work 
Praver Meeting

ouKr paaors churohe* Children's Choir 
i  Attend Festival!

Allen, First Baptist Church,!
Knott; the. Rev. Lloyd Hearne,! The Carol Choir, composed of 
First United Methodist Church,'44 youngsters of third through 
Ackerly; and the Rev. Judson sixth grade ages, of College 
Mills, First' Baptist Church, Baptist Church will participate. 
Ackerly. , ' In  Ihe choir "TesTTvaT til be tietd]

April 17 at the First baptist 
Church of Odessa.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
FM 7M (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:M

Services: Sunday, 16:31 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:H P.M.

For Further Information, Contact 
Lester Young, 267-6666 Randall Morton, 267-8536

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9tfa apd Senrry 

Ph. 267-7163
The Church of “The Lutheran 

Hour” and TV’s “This Is 
The Life”

Snnday School . 
Dfvine WorsMp

9:36 A.M. 
16:36 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

The festival is- designed to

i  vlng WorOi' 
AHA*

DR. A. B. LiGHTFooT ¡ is:;;!,’,:?:

•I FAITH
7:M p.m. oocli Tutsdov, Inlormol 

OHcvnloni on Boho I Follli. Boho I Fallii, 
1517 Tucton.
CHURCH OF GOO
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD -  Tho R«v 
Form ! RoOInton 10:40 —  "Th*
Chomltlry ol Colvarv" 6:M —  Tim

An appeal has been rifade by 
a group of Iraan citizens for 
a concerted week of prayer 
starting April 18 for rain.

VWe oelieve that the only way 
to bring about an end to the 
drouth is to ask the Lord’s 
help,” said June E. Heck, 
representing the group.

“We realize that many pray
ers already have been offered 
for rain, but perhaps a con
certed and combined effort on 
the part of a la ^ e  number of 
people would achieve better re
sults,” she added.

Evangelist Vera Holmes,
Grandbury, will begin a six day

P ’ singing and to lea^n religious
At noon, the meal will be anthems. Each choir is judged 

served by the ladies of the against a standard, although not 
church. Special singing will: against any other choir. In this 
begin aTT p.m. ' way, accbriJili^'TiT“lh?""Rev.

■iw Rev. Carl Poldratk In-'Byroirt)nmd,TMistor, each choir' 
vites the public to attend the is judged solely on its own 
revival. merits.
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Churches Slate 
Easter Services
Several Big Spring churches Church — Guest preacher, the 

have scheduled s p ^ l  services Rev. Billy Batifn, pa^or of 
this weekend in honor of Easter. Hillsboro Pentecostal Church, 
Times and locations are listed will speak during the 11 a.ip. 
below. 7:30 p m. services Sunday.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church Birdwell Lane Baptist (Tiurch 
— H(dy Communion tonight at -  The church choir will be 
7; Easter Bve iiefvieoa üaUiwUyi iaalurad in special, jmialc æg-. 
at 8 to 16:30 p.m.,.and Easterlments during the 11 a m. and 
services Sunday at the regular, 7:30 p m. services Sunday 
mass times. I United M ethods Mission

Fourth and Galveston Church The Rev. Gumaro Ververa, Mid- 
of God -  Revival services at Jand. wfll be special speakef U>- 
7:10 p.m. each n i^ t  with Evan-^night at 7:30^ 
geHst Ruth K rkins; and ^
Easter program p e r i o d  b y ^ C O H C e r t  T a p C  W i l l  
the chUtfren at 11 a.m. Sunday. _  j  ^  n  j *

First A.saembly of God A i r e C l  O n  R a d l O
Church — Easter cantata e l  the;
11 a.m. worship aorvlce Sunday. A tape of t te  Nelwn

Westside United________________ —------------- 1 by the Howard County Junior
: College and First United,

T n  ^ t f t n  T f t  M e t h o d i s t  Church Chanceli 
V a n O ir  I  0  J l i i y  I  O  be aired Sanday at;
V p f p r a n c  ^ a f u r d a v  * p ™ *®'iY e r e r u n h  ^ j u i u r u u j  R^iph Oowden. HCJCl

_  . choir d l r e ^ .  The tape is a
The Trinity Baptist portion of a  Balm Sunday serv-l

^ tata*^it *̂t ^ **̂ BUi* church.
. V ,  t .  r  .  n .  ‘

Birthday Dinner ,
The traditional annual churchl 

family get together, the Birth-1 
day Banquet, will be held byl 
members and friends of the¡ 
First Baptist Church the 
evening of April 16 at the Big 
Spring. High School cafeteria. 
Individuals will eat at the table

____, _____ _____ —  for the month in which thev
kins, alto; Del Hartin, baritone; I  were born. Each table also will 
and Leonard Moody, tenor. have a pari on the program.

Wolcomo to 
ANDERSON STREET

, CHURCH 

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class  ..........  6:M a.m.
M irn lif  W « n lip ~ r . '. . T t : l t  a.m.
Eveaiag Worship ..........  6:66 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:36 p.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School .................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .........rr  lft56 A.M.
Evangmstic Service .......  7:66 P.M.
U STKN TO REVIVAL TIMFL WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 6:36 P.M. ON KDST, 1496 kc
Wednesday ........................  7:36 P.M.

WELCOME Rc\. J . W. Farmer

Welcome to our 
Services

------- SUNDAY--------
Bible Class .................  9:36 A M.
Morning W orship......... 16:36 A.M.
Evening Worship «:66 P M

-TUESDAY-
U dies’ Bible Study . . .  6:15 A.M.

------- WEDNESDAY------- '
Bible Study .................  7:36 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

E A S T  F O U R TH  S T R E E T  
1------------ B A P T IS T  C H U RCH —

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dale Cain, Pastor

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Sontbern Baptist

James A. Puckett. Pastor 
In The Heart 

of Big Spring— 
with Big Spring 

on Its heart.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

”A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upward."

SUNDAY servtcf:s 
1  A M. and 16:M A.M. 

-CInDTh Schont t:W  A.M

10th at Golind

Sunday Services
Sunday School .. 
Morning Worship 
Training Union .. 
Evening Worship

6:45 a.m. 
11:66 a.m. 
1:66 p.m. 
7:66 p.m.

DAY SCHOOL: Nursni 
Lowor Grndns.

iry, Kindnrgarto 
Phon« 267.8201

on and

/  ’’ Hôpital Saturday. 
The imder the dtroettan 

of Leonard Moody, will shi^ the 
cantata “Halleiujah! What a 
Saviour!” , by John W. Peter
son.

Mrs. Leonard (Jan) Moody 
will be the pianist and Miss 
Janice Majors will be the 
organist.

Siloists are Frank Long, ten
or; Lydia Hayworth, soprano; 
John Music, tenor; Debbie Ad-i

"Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

.TIiMe Chmses .................. 6:66 A.M.
Moraing WorsHirT .. .. . .. . . im iO I .

Wtfihig 6:66 BJL
W e d n e S ^ E v S ia g  Worship 7:36 P.M. p.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Main
of TntNi" P r i n m  m S T . DMI HW 

l:M  PJW. itm ém y
Pony n. Coi •MioHHr

Airport Church Nomes 
Wylie Music Director

■■■ f
L- ‘h
i l l

AIrpori Baptist Church has 
named Jim Wylie as music 
director. Wylie is currently 
chief administrator of the dvil 
engineering* division of Webb 
AFB.

Wylie will rotlK from the 
service in July, after which 
time he will enroll as a full-time 
student at Howard County 
Junior College to major in 
either music or business ad
ministration. He is currently 
talcing courses part-time at 
H(^C.

He was born in Fort Worth, 
but later moved to Azie, Tex., 
where he graduated from 

I. After

• ï '«

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

2215 GOLIAD
“PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRISr’
Sunday Services ____

School ............. :f]Q  a.B.
Moralag Services ................... 11:66 a.m.
CA Youth Service ................ 6:61 p.m.

V ..............  ' î t t
caLvén Services •*•••••• #

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

___ The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ..................... ...............  9:45 a.m.
Morning worship service .................  10:50 a.m.

“THE GREATEST MIRACLE’’
%

Evening, Worship - ...............................  6:00 p.m.

Allow This To Bo Your 
Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With U r  At

. BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
6:36 A M. Bible Study 

16:30 A.M. Worship 
6;H P.M. Worship '

Wedaesdav Service: 6:36 A M. U dies’ Bible Class 
7:36 P.M. Bible Study — All Ages

Birdwell Lane Chun^ Of Christ
SINISTER T. tlOYD CANNON

705 W. Marcy 267-8223

___ J L  -

H E A R
G L E N  P A C E

AT

C A R L  S T R E E T  
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

school. graduation
h irt

, he

wyii
fMMe

JIM WYLIE

Wylie and his wife, BynUce, 
at 4M ^ n  with their 

seven children, liie  children are 
Jimmy Jr., 15; Grady, 14, Lee, 
13; John, 12; Cynthia, 10; 
(mrlsty, I; and Tommy, one.

2361 CARL STREET

'  I

APRIL 16-25

MBW.̂ AT. T.f l’P JI. -

SUN. 16:N A.M..

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Seine,.people sav it makes no difference, but' the pas
tor’s message at 11 a.m. Sanday toys “Easter Makes 
the Dtfference.’’ (I Cor. 15:1-16). At 7 p.m. he resumes 
the doctrinal series with a sermon on “Preaching the 

.Cfospel, a Baptist Cornerstone." (Mark '  16:15), 1:38). 
Join In staging great EaSter hymns and hear Sheryl 
Gambill sing “Christ Went Up Into the Rills,”

— cmùïïLtT&Yim;imm
Music A Education 

Wally Shainburger, Yonth Minister

Wo Cordiolly Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicts At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
816 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
It is funny bow a dollar ran look so big-when 
yon take li to church and so small when you take 
it to the store.

Spociai Sories Of Messages 

On Tho Prophecy Of

"THE SECOND COMING OF CHRISJ"
There will at least 26 messages in this, series. 

CO^E SUNDAY. Don’t Miss One Of These Messages.

Ninotoonth In Tho Sorias This Sundoy
• THE BATTLE OF

ARMAGEDDON

Sunday School ...............  .................................  I*'** A.M.
Morning Worship .............................................. - ILM  A.M.
.Broadcast Over KHEM. 1276 ()n T oiir - -

Evangelistic Services ....................................... 7:M PM .
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................ 7:45 P.M.
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t
ODESSA — Odessa High 

manhandled Big Spring, 8-1, in 
District 5-AAAA baseball play 
here Tharsday,

Coach Oakey Hagood sent 
three pitchers to the hill In a 
vain attempt to choke off the 
Broncho power. Nothing seemed 
to work. The Red Mosses 
collected 11 hits and combined 
those with some erratic Big 
Spring fielding to dominate 
play.

Rickey Steen started on the
mound for Big Spring and 

gn

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FIRST ROUND LEADER IN MASTERS TOURNAMENT 
Abilene'* Ckorley Goody fire* six-under 66

Coödy Takes Lead;
Palmer Has W oes

AUGL'STA, Ga. (AP) — Ar>jnote from Texa.s, proved thejand Gary Player Also 
nold Palmer once “owned * thejCiOlden Bear’s point with a blis-Jwas steady, colorless Gene 
Masters, winning four times in terirjg,.six-under-par 66 to leap-.Littler, the man Ca.sper edged
.seven years

■Now he can't even make an 
eight-inch putt

“I p l a y e d  atrociously,” 
growled the millionaire golfer. 
“Can’t recall anything I did 
well . . .  worst found of the 
year ”

.Augu.sta National hasn't been

frog the field by three shots. in the 1970 playoff,
Coody .shot nines of .14-32 for Palmer had 10 companions at

73 including amateurs Steve 
Melnyk and Lanny Wadkins.

It was Coody’s , close pal. 
Frank Beard, who branded 
Charlie as the pro tour’s tight-

a 66, three blows belter than a 
runner-up herd at 69 that includ
ed Bob Lunn, Bob Murphy. Bay 
Floyd, Hale Irwin and Don 
January

Pre-tournament favorite Jackjpst man with the dcillar. Beard. 
Nicklaus, the “Big Four” some claim, is one who should 

kind to Palmer since 1967 when sweep on his mind after a PGA know 
his—steel grip began to loosen I triumph tn February^ settled -didn’t -mind, 
on the course that Bobby Jones for 70 along with Dale Doug- Coody “1 read Frank’s book 
built. lass Art Wall, champ here in ¡and enjoyed it Yep, I’d guess

“Conditions couldn’t have] 1968, stood with Bert Yancey you'd say I'm conservative.”  ̂
been easier.” observed .Amie's'and Tom Wci.skopf at one-under' 'Goody's play Thursday 
fellow superstar. Jack Nick- 71 nothing short of spectacular.

struggled through three innings 
before handing the ball to John 
Sevey. David Newman finished 
up on the mound for Odessa.

The win enabled Odessa to 
pull into a tie for first place 
in first half standings, since Lee 
was upset.

Big Spring managed five hits 
off two Odessa pitchers. One of 
those was a final inning home 
run by David Englert, which 
enabled the Steers to escape a 
shutout.

R i c h a r d  Wortham, who 
received credit for the pitching 
w i n ,  doubled home Joel 
Kuenstler in the first inning 
after Kuenstler had tripled 
home Jim Shewmake.

I Wortham fanned 13 and 
walked six before yielding to 

I a relief hurler in the sixth. 
W ortham also clugged a home- 

run in the fifth.
j Odessa is now 13-7 on the year 
and 3-1 in district standings. Big 
Spring slumped to an over-all 
mark of 4-13 and is 1-5 In 5- 

' AAAA play.
Englert alone had two hits for 

the Longhorns to remain 
among the batting leader^ in 

J t̂he conference.
The Steers close out first half 

play at home Tuesday against
there San Angelo.

o b rh M3 0 10 
}  3 0 04 12 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 3  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Steers Bid For
•  I*

î f r

In Mustang Relays
Is Called Off

Coach Glenn Petty’s Big 
Spring Steers make their final 
start of the 1971 track and field 
season prior to the District 5- 
AAAA meej tonight in Andrev^ 
ami, as usual, the 
be in agaiiiot class.

The 14th annual Mustang

Relays has attracted 14 of the 
better Class AAAA teams In 
West Texas.

Teams in four divisions of 
competition arc entered. OUtef 

locals wilTl area schools who will have 
representatives in Andrews in
clude Borden County in Division

rcTK' -
* "'S-

KING OF THE HILL The Spartan

Wrestling 
Goes On
Wrestling buffs will be treated 

to a double main event here 
tonight, when promoter Don 
Slatioil resumes his shows at 
the Municipal Auditorium. The 
program gets under way at 8 
o’clock.

The Western States champion
ship will be at stake in the firstsh ip
of thè two fe a tu i^  àWracfiòns. fthe Pàft Ameilcaff gñnss.

The feared Spartan will be 
putting his title on the line 
against the idol of those prac
titioners of clean living — 
Rickey Romero.

The Spartan, who wears a 
mask, will be making his first

satisfied to just beat an op
ponent, he goes in to hmt. The 
tans should be in fine voice 
early in this matcli.

Although he weighs 255 
pounds, he moves about the ring 
with surprising ease. As an 
amateur boxer several years 
ago, he won a championship in

In. his last out here, Kozak 
p u t ' Bull Ramos in the deep 
freeze. Some insist .this was the 
greatest match ever "een in Big 
Spring.

The special event pits Sandy 
Parker, a Negro girl, against 
Marie Láveme, the Texasappearance in a local ring. He 

■'jcomes with the boos from otherj Ladles ehamptoo. This one may 
arenas r inging in Wx ears. ! have them standing in the

They say he is the master; aisles.

Corter $s 
CoHey 2b 
€n>rt cf 
Sho'tr c 
Ste«n p 
Sevey p 
ph— M llr 
Newman p 
Womock if 3 0 0 0 
Fit her 3t 3 0 10 
6r er rf 10 0 0
Jone« rf 0 0 0 0 
Tune rf ' 0 0 0 0
Roy 1b 3 0 10

OdeiiR «br RM
Sh'moke s« 3 1 0 0

0 1 0  0
3 0 10 
1 0  0 0
4 2 3 1 
4 2 3 3 
2 0 0 0 ì l i o  
0 0 0 0 
3 0 10

of every wrestling hold known 
to nuuu If that be the case, 
Romero is in for a rough time.

The second main event sends 
Cyclone Negro again.st Nick 
Kozak. Negro is another face 
new to local fans. He’s been 
rated near the top in his pro-

In the opening match. The 
Butcher and The Beast pair off 
to face Cowboy Carlson and 
Ramon Torres in a tag test. 
Carlson is back in West Texas 
after having been away about 
eight years.

Tickets for the matches were

Kutrttfltr. 
Englert. SB

iTom there, the field became especially on the par fives on
* ‘ - r- , p§ _  Hvidtor'Augusta

laus. after Thursday’s opening
round of the 35th Masters. crowded. the rolling 6.980-yard

"Nope,” said Palmer, “can’t. Twelve players bunched home .National layout, 
blame the course Blame me”  !with even-par 72s including de- He .stroked a one-iron to wi*h- 

Charles Coodv, a tightwad of fending champion Billy Casper in five feet of the stick on the 
---- *-------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------------------- .555-yard second, but mis,seci the

Tttolt 2S 1 S 1 
E —  Shofftr 2.Î. ¿I,

Cotev HR —  Wortham,
— Showmoh*. Bullard

I» H R I r  Bh ia
I'.Vofthorn (W, »21 5 2 3 4 0 0 6 13
|*>au I lO 1 I I • 2

W a s ’ S'e*" (L. 9̂ 21 2 1-3 5 4 4 1 1
5«v«r 12-3 3 I 1 0 I
N iw -a r 2 3 3 1 1 3

ph— McGo«
Pr«r 2b 
ph— Pr'hlM 
Ku'stler rf 
Wo'ham p 
W ltrn  1b 
ph— Bell 
Blou p 
Jo'son cf 
Hudson c 
ph— Po'orn

10 0 0 
Cos«Y 3b 3 1 1 0
Bul'rd If 3 0 10
ph— Voung 1 0 0 0 _

Eng l̂Tîf'Tu* * L o « '^  f®“*" H-wsr-i — ------:----------------------------- -

I, Crane and Ozona in Divisia'i
II, and Snyder, Odessa Ectoi,
Colorado City and Lamesa in 
Division III. > '

The ciflder show was to get 
under way at 10:30 a.m. today. 
Finals will be delayed until 6 
p.m., with the final event sched
uled at 9:10 p.m.

In all, 54 teams are entered
at An/frpu/c

In addiUon to Big Spring, 5- 
AAAA teams which will com
pete are San Angelo- Central, 
Odessa High, Odessa Permian, 
Midland High, Abilene Cooper 
and Midland Lee.

Big Spring entries hold two 
of the Andrews records. Claude 
(Snake) Tucker ran the 330-yard 
intermediate hurdles there in 
39.6 in 1968 and the mark slill 
stands.

Joey Baker negotiated the 120- 
yard high hurdles the same 
year in 14.7 and that mark .las 
yet to be bettered.

In Division I, Mike Mosley of 
Coahoma ran the 880 in 1:59.7 
in 1965 and that record has yet 
to be bettered. Coahoma has 
since moved up to Class AA.

In addition to the seven 5- 
AAAA schools, other Division IV 
teams which will be competing 
teams which will be competing 
are Plain view, Lubbock High, 
Lubbock Monterey, Lubbock 
Coronado, Hereford, Pampa and 
Borger. '  -

Division IV records:
440 Rtloy— 4J.S, Abllana (Parry, Jon#»,

Sbtll*. Cblllionl 1N7 
MO-1;S4.t, CDwck Frowloy. Toicota. IN I 
120 HH— 14.7, Jooy Boktr, Big Spring.

MIAMI (AP) -  The trouble- 
p l a g u e d  National Airlines 
Open-a $20(1,000 bomb—has 
been dropped.

Just 11 days after Gary Play
er’s victory at the Country Club 
of Miami, National Airlines an
nounced Thursday it will dis
continue sponsorship^ the golf 
tournament. _ ^

“The tournament never got 
up any momentum,” said Walt 
Robshaw of the airline’s public 
relations office.

The first NAL tournament in 
1969 was plagued by an entire 
week of rain. Lee Trevino, one 
of the main crowd lures, with
drew the first day after a slight 
locker room Injury. Jack Nick
laus didn’t make the cut.

In addition, striking mechan
ics staged a demonstration on 
the course during the final 
round.

Also, earlier in the week 
President Eisenhower died and 
the tourney’s third day was de
clared a day of national mourn
ing. That resulted in a telecast 
being preempted for a TV spe
cial on Eisenhower.

100-4J, Ztkt william», Hobb», 1M2 
440— 4(.l, CrI» Kty, Monttroy, IMS 
2*0— 21 J .  Ro»* Montgomary, Mkllond. 

IMS
110 LH— 11.4, Mika ArdI», Oda»»a. 1M2 
Milo— 4:20.1, Mark Wntbrook, Pompo. 

IMEMila Holey—1:11$, Monltrty of t-Ub̂ ' bock, ms
Pole Vowll— 14-t, Ttbby Tlfomo». Mon- 

foray, 1MB
Brood Jump— 2M1, BHI Thompton 

Corl»bod, IM2
Sbof Put 44 7. Xondy . Motioiu PomPO, W43
DI»cuo— 177-4. Randy Mat»on, Pompo. 

1M2
Hleb Jump—4-5Vi, OavM Coopor, 

MMIond Lot. 1MB
330 IH— 3t.4, Cloud# Tuckor, Big Spring. 

1MI

Floridians Win
merciless and a little prone to torium. Ringside seats sell for i Over Kentucky 
do evil where it would jMXJfit $2, general'adnussion for $1.75. i '  •

2 0 0 o: fession for the past five years. I to go on sale at 3 p.m. today 
Negro is also flint-hearted,! in the box office at the audl-

5 -A A A A  BASEBALL

BciK —
T  -  2 07

Savoy.]

LOOKING
EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

eagle. Coody tvso-putted from 
100 feet on the 530-yard eight 
for another bird fiis 15-foot 
putt from the fringe on the 475- 
yard 13th hit the pm. but wound 
up a birdie, too.

! Goody’s day of par-5 miracles N'^ySfk
’ended on the 52tr-yard'IStTf^ ------
¡when he hit the second shot pm' KoiiSi*ofy 
high—fourth time of the sunny| *’"***"''>« 
afternoon—and two-putted from i oliini?!?'#

• .to fp5| ------------- --------------- • . Ooktond

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Abilene Eagles 
Decision Rebs

- MIAMI (AP) -  The Florid- 
TTah.s held Tilghpowered Ken- 
itucky rookie center Dan Issel 
,to 16 points Thursday while 
I Mack Calvin poured in 35 for a 
1129-117 Floriclian win tolian win to even 
{the ABA Elastem Division semi- 
, final playoffs at two games 
I each.

Ira Harge seconded the Flor
idian effort with 21 points and 
20 rebounds to support Calvin’s 

I scoring. Kentucky was out-

AMERICAN LCAOUE 
EAST DIVISION

BoHirrtort

Boston 
' WftAhlfvjton

w L. Pet
1 0 1 000 
1 0 1 000 
1 1 500
I I oSOO 
1 1 500
0 1 000

0 1 000 
I ,éé7 
1 500
1 SOO
2 .333
3 000

— MIDLAND — Abilene High 
snarled the District 5-AAAA 

CB baseball race by handing 
Z! Midland Lee its fmst league 

defeat of the season, 8-7, here 
Thursday. The game went ani 

'a inning.. .
- I  Three teams are now dead- 

locked for first place in the 
1 Islanding* but one of those isn’t [Abiion.

On the year, Permian is at gunned by the Floridians frdm 
robust 17-6. San Angelo, which'the floor 51 to 41 per cent, 
goes to Big Spring Tuesday, lost isb^I lead a fourth quarter as- 
its tenth start- in its last 11 «ault by the Colonels that nar- 
games and Is 5-14 oyer-all. ¡rowed a 16-point Floridian lead

A'nother strike un
way lart year when the-tourna
ment arrived, and NAL Presi
dent Robert Maytag almost 
canceled the event. It finally 
was staged, but without TV 
coverage because of the pres
ence of pickets.

N i n e  r e a s o n s  

y o u  s l u m  I d  

s p e n d  m o r e  f o r  

a  S c o t c h  y o u \ e  

p r o b a b K  

n e \ e r  h e a r d  i > t .

7 »  s t a r t  w i t h  

a s u p e r io r  m a lt  

w h is k y  th a t  w e  
di.ktill o u rs e lv e s . 
T h i s  w e  b le n d  
w it h  th e  fin e st  
S c o ttis h  g r a in  
s p ir i t s  to  fo rm ,  
th e  p e rfe c t  c o m -1  
p le m e n t. L o n g  
J o h n  S c o tc h ,

This it oirt reason.I 
T h trt a n  S mart.

L o n j y J o h n .  

A ^ e d  8  y e a r s .
Long Joîin Importers N .V ., N .Y , 

p : '-'-irh  Whisky • 86.8 Proof

Ptrmion 
Son Anotk) I to three points but fouled out.Wl 026 0—4 ir

013 000 0 -4  5 4
pSSwT' sctSoST^ioÆ ft! ,"^WUhout him. the.Colonels’ rally
ThomoiOn ond Coroway | W ithe re d .

y'^JAbilene, the pre-season favorita.
kESULTSTHURSDAY'S

AUGUSTA, Go. IAP) —  First rbund' Clevoltfnd 3 Boston 2 
I ■■ ■ —  I y y *  Tt>urs<lov In thg 3$th Mosters GoMi Konso' City ^ Coitfornlo 2

neadiruntef Jimmy F a rrls .T ir ta rm E a M c r h o t W a y x r ^ y s f i * ”^ FRml v ^ cames 
that Southern Methodist University’s Mustangs are adapting 34 32-u!'''%iir
well to the Wishbone L  which means the team that once was'Hole irwm Lwoiiwi oi ewcogo (BrooieY
identified as football's iHying Circus will run the ball a lot m o r^ g ^  ......................... SA'is-w not
this fall. Bob Lunn

031 110 01-4 12 ,'4' 
Midland Leo 111 020 00-7 II 4i
T Som n  (W, 7-M, ShopAefd and Silfman; Contest In Dome

The ^ g le s  have lost ^ i c e . ' 
lyce, Odessa High and Odessa i • •

«re 5-1 wWtejk
Ic

Von Hoonr (L.

have moved Garv Hammond Ifi ’ Don jonuoTY 
Dde Dovoios

Bert Yoncey .. 
Tom We«Akopf 
Don Si^es

ioBn Miller

The Mustangs, of course,
quarterback and Hammond is so \-ersatile he figures to uplift 
the entire S.MU backfield

Farris, incidentally, says his weight dropped during a 
of mne.«. He wwrtd r i»  to p ay  at its  or more. SomK say"tie 
could play regularly on defense for the Ponies next fall. He’s 
not as optimistic but does expect to log a lot of time on the
field ........... ..

Roy Amk-rson, another Big Springer who enrolled at 'NMU, !^uc« 
With Itarrts, is up to 265 now and showtng to advantage. ’
AiukrstHt «taLFarris Avere all-district performers for Big Spring

Permian each «re sm wnHetMwiong «1 no *-*
Oak land I Abilene is 4-2. ISmmTcL, 2-4) and M^lroJ? E»»m

Clint Thomas lasted only 2% i-ii o«d pomitk. 
innings after starting on the 
mound for Abilene but he came

3j 34—#7jHow Yofk tertor»on OO) at Wrwhingtonipjipg to  p itch  thC fin a l

'rounds to gain credit fc»* 
victory.

Randall Tatum scored the 
wuuuxig.nin on an erratic throw; 
from the outfield.

0 0 0  I

; HOUSTON <AP) -  Two of 
i p b e  naiion’s top iacros.se teams 

Navy and John Hopkins, will(W,
¡clash in the Astrodome May 8,

....... t... :5-l4--ri! M̂ ciHn OflV ntont............  3»-;4 'll' O-ily gome, tehtduled............  3>36- 71 NA'TIONAI. IFAAIJE............  3'3B—7!, EAST DIVISION............  33-71 W L F«1 CB

........ 17.33—72'Flit-burgh 2 0 I 000 —•g'S—7?1«AAT7»i1 - -r t ;toe 1............  JS.I'» -■ 3| New York 1 1 500 1k*n sun ............................  37-35 ' ’ 'rhlrono 1 2 .''•13 1V5GIbby Glib«-t .................... y,n 72 Phitodelohio 0 2 000 2PMer OoiterhuH ..................  15-J/-72I WEST DIVISIONBilly Co»per .......................  ft W ,2 Atlonia 2 0 1 000

' I  Hiatt Shines 
In 7-3 Win

*y ",j in a regular season National La-
lcros.se Association game which 
IcouM decide the championship.

„  J4-JO-/2
D A «k Dove SfocklOfl ..........................  34 34- 72

Plover .......................”  h -t t  t T i  rS.
Sen FrofKiKO

15*J7 Sow*- Diego 
>21 Cletm— II

1 .750
1 .667? ra
2 .333

. 2__Qoa.

HOUSTON (AP)~ Jack Hiatt

Clark Griffith, soa of the owner of the Minnesota Twins, 
say* h rstitt aeedteB Btg Spriager Ckartey West about ‘gotag» 
feoUwll rather lhaa Bticklag with baseball.

Charlev made it to the big leagues faster as- a footballer 
with the Minnesota Vikings bnt Griffith says that Charley 
could have gone to big league stardom in baseball and 
probably stack aronad longer than he will In football.

Griffith says there is no doubt but that West is the finest 
athlete on the Viking roster.

Klondike's Girls 
In Regional Meet

(SC) -  The 
won the

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Vmdreol 4 Now York 2 
HouMon 7 Chicago 3FmwMirgn 7 PhiwwimTo 0
San DItgo 7 Son Fronci»ce 4 
Ofdy oomo» «hodvfed.

FRIDAY'S OAMES
Son DI«oo 'Coomb» Ot) 01 Lo« Angelo»

(SIngor O I), night
ichirogo (Fopooi 0-01 o* Houfton (Griffin! M id land  Is 2-4 an d  10-7
' OO), nighf o o •

KlOn-1 Pltt'huron >Moo«e 0-0) ot Atlonto (JorvltLAMESA
dike girls won the bi-dlstrlct|Q;J;^’'ĝ|l®J|,* ,chodui»d ANGELO — Behind, 4-1,
vollevball championship re- ¡after four innings, the Permian
cently when '»’ey downed Sun- Herrera Ts Fired ¡Panthers 
down, 15-7, 15-1. ' j 'Angelo’s

The Cougarettes will meet ROME (AP) — Argentinian i AAAA play here Thursday.

f 7

Slight adjustment.s to the .\pril 17 District 5-AAAA track 
and field meet sclHîduled here have been made to give weight 
tosaers a better break. Ijimusa in a practice match at^Helenio Herrera, “The Wizard”

TTiere'U be 75 minutes’ difference between the start of the Klondike Thuréday at a warm-jof soccer coaches now training 
discus throw and the shot put, which means that entries in the up for Regional competition, I  Roma in Italy’s first division, 
two phases of compétition w tllnot be having to nm from one ¡which takes place in f,cvelland;was dismissed by the chib 
area to another to compete. .April 17. Thursday night.

All field events in the big cinder show will be staged during¡—  — -------------------------------------------------------------------- -
thé aftect®®*»! finaj, runplM ayenta at Since some 
of the 8taie*s finest athletes will be on hand, fhe show de.serves 
fine support 011 the part of Big fipringers.

Already, the event that is attracting the most attention 
is the ttB-yqrd dash »between the two sophomores, Walter Jordan 
of Big Spring and San Angelo’ii Dwight Harris.

Jordan has the best pair of wheels of any local athlete since 
R. L. Lasater. He’s beaten Harris twice but the San Angelo 
speed.ster is vowing revenge. The finish should be as close as 
Ned’s |atband. ^

Head coach Clovis Hale took three of his Big Spring 
aiFislants to Hoaaton laft weekead to catch spring woHioats 
at both Rice University and the University of Houston.

Rice has problems, according to Hale. It doesn’t look ; 
much bi;^er than a high school ball club. Hale, however, - 
says that Rilf Peterson will get the job done If the anvil 
chorus In Houston will keep quirt for a while.

The UnlversHy of Houston, according to the Big Spring ; 
mentor, has tremendous talent. The biggest job confronting 
coach Bill Veeman is who should play.

It appears Big Spring's BUI Burchett will start

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper.
-¡semed its first 5-AAAA win o f l„ „ .  ,«•

;;^tbe scasom beating Midland 
^ H lg li, 7-2. here Thursday.
^ I ~ Steve 'Bstes went  the dirtan w l" iy  ^  DCCiuae nC||

on the mound for Cooper to ! ifilll!*
‘notch the wtm Each catcher,;
coUected seven hits. his hrst ap j^ ran ce  as

: The.cougars are now 1-5 m » H®«**®" A s t r ® - t w o  d o u ^
the race and 3-14 o v e r - a l l : I * *  *'*'® ^*’®*"***®y I

night as Houston defeated the I
Chicago Cubs, 7-3, in the Astro-1 
dome.

Hiatt was acquired from the 
rallied to defeat San' Cubs by the Astros last tall. 
Biibcats, 9-4. in 5-| Starting Houston pitcher Jack 

BilUngham also shared the spot-

I JIMMIE JUNKS 
CONOCO 

riRESTONE 
IHl Gregg 

Dial M7 7M1 
SAH Greca 

Stampa

The success enabled Permian night, tossing a four-hitter 
to slip into a tie for first place 
in' league standings with a  5-1 
record. San Angelo slumped to 
1-5.

'■Naturally, ^  try to 
little better subconsciously, and 
then you do it. This is the fifth 

. iaam  I ’ve been wUkJUMl I 
hits my first time at bat with 
all five teams. I thought about 
it before I went up to hit the 
flrst time. Then I got a double, 
then I thought, ‘weU, I got 
lucky, again.’ ”

defensive halfback for the Cougars. Joey Baker, 
Big Spring, will be In there often, too, says Hale.

as a 
also of

T io K f iy T á il í .s o n , an'XSn5erm "piFo3ïrcrrTrâs^ v e r y T í Íg  sfiòes
to fill at the University of TOxaa. He’s being groomed to move 
into Steve Worster’s old fullback job. Callison would have 
completed hi« eligibility irM970, no doubt In Worster’s .shadow, 
had he not busted an arm in early workouts.

(Ptieto by bBRRy VoU BI»

AWAIT ACTION IN HRST ANNUAL M EiT  HERE -  When the first annual Permian Ba-
irnnB€ne"Rellys^re“sTaged"hgreT£^^^ rTvfe ¿ins"WilT^ o O a r ^
den City. The Bearkafs rule as (tne of the favored teams in the 23-team event, which will 
be sponsored by the Big Spring Jaycoes. From Ihe left, tfre girls are Kathy Schwartz, Re- 
nae Lucas, Kay Woodley, Lisa Hitt and Dinell 'Hirt. Jack Woodley is director of the meet, 
viliich begins in Memorial Stadium at 9 a.m.

“Sure, it feels good,” Hiatt 
said after the game. “But I’ve 
p la j^  with toó many ball clubs 
to be trying to get revenge on 
them all for trading me.”

CNICAOO--------------  -HOUBTOH
é b rh b i a b rhb l

Kot»lngor »» 4 0 0 0 JAIou rf '  4 0 2 2 
Uackfrt 2b 4 1 1 0  Morgon 2b 
awillam» If 2 1 1 2  Codono cf 
Sanio 3b 4 1 1 0  Wat»on if 
Pogltona cf 3 0 1 0  Qaronlmo U 
Calll»on rf 3 0 11 Monk# Ib 
HKkman Ib 2 0 * 0  RbBtr 3U 
RudOlph c B 0 0 0 HIdtl C 
Helfiman p 1 0 0 0 Maftgor It  
CoIborn p 0 0 0 0- BMIInglNn p 
eopovlch ph 1 0 0 B 
Roqnn p 0 0 0 1 
DBratdOn ph 1 0 0 0

4 0 2 1 
S OB O 
12 0 0 
10  0 0
5 110 
4 1 1 0  
2 2 2 2 2 110 
3 0 0 2

Total X  3 4 3 Totol 31 7 0 7 
CMcogt ..............t o a  * I t  B f t o t
Houtfan .............. * 1 *  3 t t  l f x « > 7

DP— Chicago l  Hou>Mn' J .  (.08—Hovtlen'
ÇN'Cob» '■ Hô "f0...

Small w ndoft 
can ba t — n ot

Barney Toland 
. Volkswagen...

2114 W. 3rd St.

-,

A  i ' '  1
' ' ' \ \ .
' ' 'A '  .

Hoiiimoh (L> 1 )
CoIborn .........Rooon 
Bllllnghom 

H B P -by 
1U75,

IP V H.RiaM |*0
n  j  5.......   3 1 1 t i- I(W.l-ei * 4 3 3 1 7

Rogon (Hidft). T->«:I4. JV-

H ighland C ant«r

USED TIRES

S«l8CtMÍ à  
. A pp rovac i,

TONIGHT-8 P.M.

Western States 
CHAMPIONSHIP

THE SPARTAN 
Champioa 

Vs.

h -

RICKY ROMERO
CICLON NEGRO 

Vs.
NICK KOZAK

GIRLS-GIRLS-GIRL8

SANDY PARKER 
.Va.

MARIE LAVERN

- — T ig Tmim 
The Butcher 

And
The Beaat 

/  Va. 
Cowbo^arlam i

Ramoi Turre*

BIO SPRING
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
TMUttl Dit SOM 3 «JM. Al 
Adum m ifi Doy of m «M (

auriÍÍiÍIb n.N
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Routs Giant Rookie

,8

í

■y th* AtM dotta P rm

Single, home run, tingle, 
double, walk. How’s that for a 
major league baseball debut?

Pitching, not hitting.
That’s what San Francisco’s 

rctokie right-hander Steve Stone 
ran into in his first inning in 
the big time Thursday night.

“ I wasn’t nervous, but I 
didn’t have very good stuff 
when I warmed up or when I 
started the game,’.’ said the 23- 
yearold.

Actually, Stone wasn’t around 
long enough to be nervous any- 
way. Sent to the showers in the 
fourth after a shower of hits, he 
listened on the radio as San 
Diego pulled out a wild and 
whacky 7-6 decision with a 
three-run ninth.

“Stone didn’t throw like he 
did when he pitched against us 
in spring training,’’ said San 
Diego Manager Preston Gomez, 
who watched his team waste a 
three-run lead in the seventh, 
theji win dramatically on Nate 
Colben’s ninth-inning sacrifice 
fly.

NOT HIS NIGHT

four first-inning hits, Including 
Larry Stahl’s two-run homer. 
Chris C an n i^ rro ’s fourth-in
ning single, the seventh hit.
chased Stonr and <Nmninarro’s ^oug CamUlt.

Hodge, who had doubled as a 
pinch-hitter and scored in the 
eighth, singled off Ken Tatum 
to chase home Ray Fosse and

(1). BUYKRS AND SKLLERS receive the benefit of cooperaHoii belweea  jtealto rs rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the li.stings of all Reallbrs who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4).
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assuré ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

From the start, it didn't look- trhtmphr

later came around on Steve Ar- 
lin’s single to make it 4-1. '

But the Giants sininted into a 
6-4 lead on the wings of a five- 
run seventh, including Willie 
Mays’ll eighth career grand 
slam home run and 631st life
time wallop.

That was it until the ninth 
when single^ by Don Mason, 
Dave Campbell, Stahl and Cla
rence Gaston tied the game and 
set the stage for Colbert’s 
game-winning belt to center.

Elsewhere in the National 
league, it was Pittsburgh 2, 
Philadelphia 0; Montreal 6. 
New York 2 and Houston 7, Chi
cago 3. Cleveland trimmed Bos
ton 3-2 and Kansas City took a 
3-2 decision over California in 
the American League. •

Willie Stargell delivered a 
screaming, two-run double in 
the sixth inning and Luke Walk
er handcuffed Philadelphia on 
five hits in Pittsburgh’ŝ

Boston had taken a 2-0 lead 
on two homers—Luis Aparicio’s 
in the third and pitcher Sonny 
•Siebert’s in the fifth.
REAL ESTATE

HUU8ES FUR SALE

Aider son
REAL EiyrATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2tW7
LOW EQUITY —  v*ry nic« 3 bdrm», IW 
baths, Irg kit,- nict t in  bdttnt, ntw 
corptf throughout, fned yd, ntw air cond., 
gordot. tM monthly.
WELCOME SPRING —  In this luxurious 
sub. brick, 3 kIng-sIn bdrnis, 2Vt baths, 
wood-burning flitpl., dbl. gar., fruit 
trtts, g ^  wtll, I3i,000.
GOLIAD AREA —  Exctptlonally noot, 3 
bdrm brick, nIct yds, tittt, ott. gar. 
SUGO down.
ONE ANO HALF STORY brick, tww 
school, 4 bdrms, dll coipdltd, S baths, 
family room, tide, klf, Irg pofle 40x15, 
off. gor., S3S00 full tqulfy.r i S ' l s s l i v w  r&rsi

MÀRÎË
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
Billie Pitta ..............  263-1857

FHA-VA Repos
CHARMING, COMPORTAELE olddr 
home, 3 bdrms, t  bofht, dsn, rsfrig. 

HMfr idfinkisr sysfdm, gudtf houid—  
Edwards Hfs. Tofol $104100.
WASSON ADDN: 3 bdrms, brick, 2 
bofht, dsn, rtfrlg. oir, tcretntd 
porch. Equity buy, S'A% Inf., undtr 
$154)00.
WORTH PEELER —  3 bdrms or 4, 
2 baths, brick, d«n, dishwasher, dbl 
gar, water well, estab. yord with 
fruit frees. Equity boy.
SEE THIS —  nearing completion, 3 
bdrms, brkk, )W both, dbl gar, VA 
or PHA. Little down to qualifier —  
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 both, hobby room, 
older home. Excellent condition, lovd- 
ly yard. Closd to school. Real cute 
kit with nice eating area. Total 
$10,500.

COOX & TA LBO TI ÌT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

SHEPPARDÍ 
& CO.

Jack
Shaffer

'Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. total 54,000, 2 
bdrms, I bath, Irg llv^llnlng room, 
duct olr, fenced.
ON PURDUE —  513400, 3 bdrms, 
1U baths, sep dining room, den 
firepi, carpet, drapes, ott gar, fned. 
KENTWOOD ADDN. —  3 bdrms, 
ceramic tile baths, large llv reom- 
dlnlng combination, large paneled 
den, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, ottochsd garage. 
SPANISH STUCCO -  2 Irg bdrmk, 
klt.den comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gor, small couityd, cor lot, 
EXCELLENT INCOME Ptopdlty —  
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, fuinishsd, so 
sido ,n i soloes, coipctsd, draped. 
Brings In tiSO mo.

‘REALTORS’
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES ’
USTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTAT8

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ...........   267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 163-3003
B. M. KbESE .......................  267B32S
GOOD COMMERCIAL Propwty —  
form and grossland.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms. 2Vi bolhs, 
retrIg olr —  hos sverythina • 
SEVERAL TRACTS —  fottn ond 
grassland.
IT'S BETTER than n looks. Subuibon 
one octe, Irg house. Just rwsds o lit
tle paint and repair. Only SSOSO. 
HILLTOP RO.. 3 bdim., dsn, f 
bo.hs, cot pel, cqnotte bosstnsnt. 
Good cond. Good wotsr well. 110,750. 
PRINCETON —  Extra nics Irg., 1 
bdim., den. Good ooipdt, dtopss. RB- 
utility goioge, Ot.lBO.
2t00 PARKWAY —  4 bdtm. brick, 
Irg. dsn, Bitpl, utility, cotptl, 
dtopos, Irg. closets, esttar-heus« sn- 
troncs. peel. 00,000.

REEDER 
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

EXCELLENT LOCATION —  1/2 bik. 
school, 3 bdrm, 1$6 cer. baths, built- 
in ronge-ovsn, qMlIty birch cabinets. 
$750, move in. Pmts. S114.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bdrms, 1M baths, huge den with 
tirepi, many bit-lns, refrIg air, oil 
carpeted.
NEW LOAN AVAIL -  EQUITY RED., 
2611 Carol. Sporkling white paint, 
completely redone Inside, spec den, 
dining and kitchen area. Exceptional. 
buy.
ASSLi.VE S</4% LOAN —  this well bit 
3 bdrm, 146 baths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gar and util room. Low 
equity. *

Office ..........    2674266
Barbara Johnson ...................  263̂ 4921
Alto Fronks .............................  263-4453
Del Austin ............................... 263-1473
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like the Giants’ night—or
Stone’s for that matter—as the 
Padres stung the youngster for

John Bateman knocked in 
three runs and Steve Renko, a 
former New York farmhand, 
scattered 10 Mets’ hits in the 
Montreal success.

t» broak my bat to get 
a base hit.’’ said the burly 
catrtaer, “but 111 take them any 
way t h ^  come.”

Renko, a 13-game winner 
wPh the Expos last ^ s o n  as a 
rookie, was tough in tight spots.

Jack Hiatt, formerly with 
Chicago, drove in the first two 
runs ^ tb  doubles and Jack BU 
Bnghain unfnrled a four-I 
for Houston.

Playing against his former 
mates, Hiatt said, “Naturally, 
you try to do a little bit better 
subconsciously and then you do 
it."

“ It feels good,’’ Hiatt added, 
“but I’ve played with too many 
ball clubs to be trying to get 
revenge on them all for trading 
me.”

Hiatt came to the Astroi 
from Chicago last fall and this 
was his first shot at the Cubs.

ALEX HANNUM
♦

Hannum Takes 
Denver Post

His second-inning double o f f___  .
Km Holtaman foUowod elBEAUTlFUL ROME 
double by Denis Menke. In the 
fourth, Hiatt chased home the 
first of three Astro runs with 
another safety.

TRIBE TRIUMPHS 
Rookie Corner Hodge’s two- 

out, two-nut single in the ninth 
propelled Cleveland over Bos
ton before a crowd of 40,462, 
the largest home opener for the 
Indians since 1965, when 44,185 
showed up.

DENVER (AP) -  Alex Hsn 
num iet about today to change 
the fortunes of the Denver 
Rackets. . ^

Hannum, with 23 years in pro 
basketball ss s  pisyer and 
coach, resigned Thursday as 
coach of the San Diego Rockets 
of the NaUonal BasIcetbaU As- 
aocUOon to become peeel ^ L  
general manager and coach of 
Denver’s American Basketball 
AsXodatton franchiM.

“He’s going to have complete 
charge of managing, directing 
and coaching.” said owner Bill 
Rlngsby, who added that the 4- 
year-okl Rockets have been aft
er Hannum since the beginning

Alou Is Acquired 
By New Yorkers
NEW YORK (AP) - T h e  NiW 

York Yankees acquired outfield
er Felipe Alou from Oakland 
Friday in a trade for pitchers 
Ron Klimkowskl and Rob Gard- 
Dm.

Alou carried the «iAth M g ll t  
batting average among Ameri
can Leaguers into the 1971 sea
son after hitting .271 with eight 
homers and 56 runs batted in tor 
the A’t  last season. Ha came to 
Oakland foUowing the 1969 sea
son in a trade with Atlanta.

Kilmkowski posted a 6-7
•I’m looking for im m edttrtet****!* 

resulU," said Rlngsby. a truck
ing firm executive. “We want 
to win a championahlp 
en a reasonable........................
hell do it. He

ipionahlp ana, giv- 
lie length of time, 
's a cnaraolöB.”

rookie while Gardner, who ear
lier this week was cut by the 
Yankees, had a 16-5 record with

Rockets
wnsrlsilCE.. finOTf 

joining San Diego in Decem nr, 
1969, he coached the St. Louis 
Hawks, Philudelphlt Tiers and 
the Oakland Oaks He’a the 
only coach to win titles in both 
leagues. - . . *

He said the determining fac
tor in his decision to leave San 
Diego, whefe his team finished 
third this year in the NBA Pa
cific Division with a 40-42 
mark, was the Rlngsby offer 
for complete freedom of oper 
atkm. ..

“'The scope of power they 
(Rlngsby and son,' Don) have 

yen me la probably the moat 
ipiortaS^ laCTOT,'*” nximuin 
157 "They want someone to

t
s a L ............... .. .........  .  ,  „
run It and that’s what I want.

The other factor he etted was 
the contract, a five-year p a r t
age which Includes an option 
for profit sharing and participa^ 
tion in ownership of the fran 
chiae.

“ It’s a vary lucrative con
tract ax far as I’m concerned,” 
Haftnum said. “ It’a tha bait 
I’ve ever been offered in pro 
basketball.”__________

PRO C'AGERS
MM

THUMDATY «■»««-Ti

‘' S s H J H s ñ S T

bt$‘-df-7
’r t r ü ' í i “* * *

jte m a tio n a i

EJDOfSSX , - — ■

$11,750.
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS —  Spoc. buff 
brkJi, 2 bdiint coiiipl. cotpotao, 2 lovo- 
ly botlM. lig llv dining, convqnl«nt kit, 
bit int, dlibwa$bdr, polio, dbl gor. Undtr 
$214100.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  247 0095
LOYCE DEMTON ........................
MARZEE W RIOHT ....................  2624421
AAARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267-2322 
PHYLLIS COX ............................  263 4225

McDonald
REALTY

O f f i c e  k 6 » f 6 1 t
Honw 247 4097, 263 3960 
OldMt Roollor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R B N TA LS-VA B FHA RfPUS

WE NEED LISlINGS

LUX. HOME
3 bdrm$— motfor bdrm In top wing—now 
rod corpof— 2 bottw. oxtro Irg. forntty 
room wltti boy window dln.-oioa flipl, 
bugo walk-In clotofi, cov poflo, onci wlHi 
honcyiucklo, AND no wotorlng or mowing 
to front yard.
NEW PAINT
Ntw corptf* 3 bdrms« Ì bolH« Wosh. 
Schogir liM  dwn. U7 pmts.
ROOM TO ROAM
to oero frocti. Hwy. So. of town, good 
wdtor, tomo form*.

CLASSIFIED ADVER’TISING IK tJN IQ UEnt M U ir only ttedlNlB~lliai I  pre-aoM aadlence. Readers acek 
oat the ClassUfed Ads. Don’t miss out on this “ready-to-bny'’ market. Direct your sales messages straight 
to them with resolt-getting Classified Ads. Classified Ads satisfy the people’s wanta . . . from finding a 
lost pappy, to selling a milUoalloUar business or property.

TO PLACE A HERALD WANT AD CALL 263-7231

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 9, 1971

•quity tor turf) 
OMI tor Intoioctlrtg i'

Highland So 
oxclutivo oroa. 
folli.
LAST OF
a good thing: 3 bdrmo, 2 both fwmoi. 
now corpof and point, cMon oo o wMifto. 
ctoM to toufft onfr. to Oooo. V IR Y  imall 
Own. pmft 196-61)4. Oolno toot, coll n
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN HILLS
Wont 0 Itomo In IMt doilroblo roildon- 
•toi ooettont Wo hovo it.
160 CHOICE ACRES
noor Stonton. Good wotor, oxcol ylold, 
2 bdrm twuoo.

■LLEN EZZEIL .......................  **¿'**^
eSOOY MARSHALL ...................267 6765
flOY OAIRO . . . J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S67ll04
WILLIAM MAR I IK ....................  263 3/SI
CECILIA ADAMS .......................  263 4653
OOROON MVRILK .................... 26) 6454

~ ^ ^ r~ ^ O IR E C T O ttY  o r -  ^  -

I  S H O P S  and s e r v i c e s  t

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EYTRY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

/MAGAZINE aXCHANGB 
111 E. 2nd Euyloll-Trodo

O FnCE SUPPLY-

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND M AIL'TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

THOMAS 
161 Moto

TYFEW R ITIH -O FF. sueeyr
267-101

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICI 
ElOflTIc* M̂ ^̂ r Doctor 

107 GoHod 2634442 ; 2634636

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air CendIttontog B Hooting 

113 Woof 3rd 2634701

ROOFERB-

COPFMAN ROOFING 
2H0 Eoit 24lti 267-5M1

AUTO BDDY RKPA1R-

CASEY'S aOOY WORKS 
lags Wool 2rd __________ 2674426

HEALTH FOOD8-

BIO SPRING h ea lth  fo o d  CENTER 
130S Scurry 2674S24

REAL ESTATE Al REAL ESTATE

CORONADO HILLS —  4 
b 0 t n 1 , rofotoorotod Oir, 
humidittor, don flroplact, 4V5 
toon 263714B.

4
cotHrnt 

por c«ol

103 P u r m la n  B ld g . 263-4663 
J K T F  B I t n r M - B e a l t a r
SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nignt$ And W »ok ondi
IM  llana—M7-M19 

Marie Price-36M129 
Sue Brawn—267-6230

EA SY -B U Y S-m
Why poy ronff MM oqutty ond M2 

mo., glvot you a noot 3 bdrm HOME 
wtth nico toncod yord. Ownor roody to

pta i
good  c o n d ii ion  -  O » ^  m  ■>
Mrm br, dbl 9 ^ -
Schisol Dl$tr, S124M —  ownor cori y o-w.

______  totWIon. '
fto toconio roto-

T m m iE D  IN SUNSHINE
Auotto Stono. 3 torgo bdrmo. 1 

gold corpotod Ihr. rm., oot-ln kitchon 
wtth protty wooden cobtooti ond bullt-too, 
top. utility rm. $11$ mo.

Purwont to Iho provtttenf ot 
Communicpttoni Act of 1914, m  u . . .  
dod, ndtilto to hotMy gtvon U w tW j 
Sntdor Corpdrotton. Ilconooo ot StondSrd 
broodcool itollon KdlT, big Sprtog.. »  
roquirod to tiio with Iho FCC, ne M$w 
tttoh MOV, 1, 1971, on opgweotion .«or 
rtnowol ot lt$ lleonoo to oporal« i to » ^  
KblT, en 1490 kc. The olfkoro, diroctoro 
and ownori ot 16 .per, .cont w  m xo 
of Iho otodt oro B. Winoton W r in ^  
Robort A. MoinM, Clydo McMdhoo, ClyM 
Angel, and Wllllom H. lyoton. Jr. 
Mtmbori et Iho public who doelr« to 
brtog to Iho Commlteieo'i aftontton w p i 
owtotming Iho oporolloo ot Iho ttomM 
dieuM writo to iho FCC, WBM'niten. 
D.C. n 6 4 , net toter thon Juno 1, H71. 
Lotten iheuid io6 oid In dotoii iho 
•Mcltk toett which IM wrIM 
9m  eoitoldlMon to donolMr to_ 
en IM ogpttoBtton. A eogy oM M  HcoiiM 
rontwol oggEcoflon and rotofod m o l ^  
will, upon flllng wllh tM . Commitototo 
bo ovoltoblo tor ^

1 coramk bertho, t o r ^  Ilvdto.,
BoautHui yard.

SMALL INVESTMENT
tor 1 bdrm HOME noor CoUogt. End. 

gorogo and lonotd Oock-yd. Vocont.

SO YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES?
$00 thh OM on IM Boutovord. 1 bdrmo, 

top. dintno, tiroptaoo In corpotod living 
rm. Only 114X60, toon ottob.

ELEGANT BUT ECONOMICAL
Brk, tile entry to tormoi Itv4tn. or 
rpotod don. iMlotod mottar bdim wllh 

Oludy, t  other tofgo bdrmt, 4 wolk In 
ctotOli, rotrig. olr. 
to approctoto.

$6,500 TOTAL
Porttolty turnkhod 3 bdrm HOME, 100 

tt. lot, otorm collar,

CAPTURE C()LONIAL CHARM
doublo doer entry to eovorod

Z o  -  2 «HMK20M M » .. tokX hkn^lBUSINESS P R O P ER T Y
!S,
ode Chord» l o  ^

AJM.

Impoclton d|
----- M

UCQAL NUnCB
TO;

THE STATE 
DONALD ZAR

TEXAS
($)

to tM
botero ton

YOU oro horoBy commondod 
by flllng a wrltton ontn 
nolnllff ($) Potttton gl or 
o'clock A. M. et IM Urti Mondey oftor 
ttto oxpirutton of torfy4«w doyt from 
IM doto ef IM Ittuancn of Ihk dtdtton, 
forno boina Mondoy IM 24th day ef 
MAY 1971 pf or boforo Itn e'docfc A.M. 
boforo tho tlOMreblo Mofrld Court of 
Howard .•*  _JM ^Court
Houto U  MM COBRltr W) Wb Igrlng. 
Tox'et.

Som Ptaintlff (t) Fotltton wot fllod 
in toM court, on too M h dny *f 
FEERUARY A. 0. 1971, In Ihit cauto 
numbortd 19243 on IM dockol of .lold 
Muri, and ttyiod, IN RE; AP
PLICATION OP WILLIAM H. Mc- 
MUMAY a no  DORTHA ANN Mp- 
MURMAY TO ADOPT A MINOR 

A britf tloitmonl ef tho notur* ef 
iMt twit it M nttoito. tornm;

SUlf POR ADOPTION OF A MINOR 
4ILD BO 1$

patto. Spociout tamlty rm. loini oli oioc 
kit. or mdotor bdrm, torniol ilv din.
Comer tot, pricod to

HOME AND INCOME
on Goliad Stroot. 2 bdrmo, 

jnd don. Two rontoM of bKk, 
only M m

RENT OR LEASE
3612 Hamilton. 6110 mo.

HOUSPS FOB SALE

Jaime 
Morales

IflW Scurry ■
Day - Night 

267-6008 ^

.Webb Military Welcome
KEN1WOOO. VO.Y
, lirtpl, dM Boiogt. I Oh to Qtf, coni, 

in $200. 61Ä0 equity

A-ljHOUSFS FUR SAI£ A-f

6 D A Y S

1 5 W O R D S

5
i ^ 2 0 ~

NAME ...........................................

ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE .........................................

DIeeae publlah my Want .Ad for 6 coiw

lecutive daya beginning ......................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should read ......................................................  ....................

TH.RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

m u s t  s e l l  —  two bedroom end don, 
IVf both tiovfo of 1009 North Moln 
Stroot. If Intoroitod. moke on otter by 
writing Horry Gunn, 2006 North N, 
MMtand.

NOVA DFJIN SOLD MINE

MR CLEAN IS MOVING RENTALS B RENTALS
/«avlng oo Mnmoc cuftomtott homo In 
Collogo Pork. AH bdrmt oxtro Irg. 1 
glooming cofomk bofht. Wide Mil- 
way end obundonci ot ctofoto. ju t -

HICE PURNISMEO ooortmont, tultablo________________
**‘._'* y ?..**'!.?!.!'” . : . :  **:$er cm/plo. am bm$ poto inquire 1401 P A R T I A L L Y

^  roptocod tor atkine price $ 1 »,^ . I noIoo. . bedrooms.

FURNISHED APTS. B*8 f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  B-S

IN Tins HOUSE
Soyi "Wokomo." If$ dtoory ond tit-

FURNISHED — 2
- - __________________  , , toncod yard. t'flO.

4 s ROOMS, NGAt t Hon, 6(6. no bUtootoiS, Í¡S ¡, 6«q»»*»oj
' poti, 0*615 Nolon inquko 1209 Johnton "

autom a ticNICELY FURNISHED 2 bodreem gorogoi

bofhi. Lrg, ponotod,

irg toi, uniquo pati^ndori;¿,rtm óot‘ ■ t o n e i 'io f ^  poTlo. Chkkoiow
I trull trooo. 2 bdrmi, 2 eewwttom. gorogo, 101 Weit 11th » 7  73W

Foldmwov touvorod dro givo you
privocy or ipoco tor omortalning., LOVELY,

connocltooi , gorogo, 101 
Stroot 393S3I0 ter oppolnhnom

•  EOROOM,
•• . . . . . .or 2670*1$.

0 EOOM MOUSE — buHnooo 
Beauty mop one ddo.
0)1. $6B50
in v e st m e n t  PROPCRTY -  6 bulldingi. 
mxlOB R »OL »0300.

RC M U gE^O -^«,***<>»•
riod, toncod.

Move In and onjoy grocMui yr-'roundioukt
oAo. “wfothor. Undtr $103

TOWN & COUNTRY LIVWG
tor «von ogt, (d Ilf Tlm«o 3 Mo- 
CldW BdrmiT} oxtro trg bdfM. 
protty relUng hi Ilf from tpoctoui dtn 
end tiropl. Cloft mtfr Bdrm dm to 
cempktf peace end quiet. Ttrmi, 
$162 pmtv

t h r e e  Mrgo<l«qn 
coupio —  n t I 

East 171h. CPU 167-7316

¡THREE BEDROOM tumlfhod houfo. 
ramni *t09 LorKOStor Open 1er Intpoctlon 1110 

,fJ^,,*!m onm  Co« 263-7601 or 3674013
! n ic ely  f u r n is h e d  houoo.

50%
DISCOUNT

On MPtortoli to SOocE

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 2911 W. Hwy. II

¡THREE R O O M  lvrnlih«d oMirtmo«»t,|
IB9V5 Runnoli. Apply 009 Runnoli. 12$7-7$04 or 167-7»43

Î
FURNISHED OR Untumidiod
m m *». One to toreo bodreomi, bllU 
oold, $40 00 UR OthiO M w ir 0-0*4 OS 
16J-7B11, 1I34660, 367-73«. Southlond
Apert monti . Air Ban Rood.___________

ONE AND Two bodroem heuioi. $10.00- 'tisi* WMk Utimioo paid. Coll 263-3075.

BEDROOMTHRtE- VR
$360 down.

b r ic k . Bon, fully 
toncod. Nicp toCD-

tlon.

top dining 
‘ AH tor

C J T Ï O ^ F o r  A 'T C ?

4-UN)T a pa r t m e n t  eompkx ond
torMtfiOd houfo, comer tot. Low (town- 
ownor carry papiri. 262-7997.___.

CHILD Of It m art fully shewn By 
Pidintift ($1 PdfllMn on tiid m this tutt.

If I h i t . ctfdtlan It not torvod «tNhln 
ntodlv * ty t  t h t r  IM ddfd dl ltd 
iNudtWto If ewii id  rofuntod UMOfVdd. 

The iffleor oddculkto Ihli procoio $j;dfi
VU#
rttvTfi #• Nl#

1st $6000 Oeta It!
2 Houses on corner lot—Poten
tial business property—not too 
old.

Revenue Now $145 Mo. 
Emma says, “ Best Deal ,In 
Town,” and aha knows.

EMMA SLAUGHTER 
'  Call 267-2662

.1 L.:-  -yjjl _ . «_L« ■ Jand dtoun unoer my none wxj 
IM Iddi Of told Court, m dMcd In i ig  

*’*'**''* ^  ^  ”'  APRIL

M?*flRN COX, Clerk,

n a s s T tiS B R S !» '
SEAL

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 u n c aste r
SEE BY APPOINTMENT
movt In?# w it i# rft * 
dining, lorgo utiHty honio

P A w T y S u R  F A M IL Y

dining rm, kit ««• loiT mdon. Totot price undon^

n e W T a r p Et

gar ond itorago. Low down pmt — Low

ACRES JOINS
city limits . . . $3500 total 
preporty.

1-OWNER HOME
In oxcoHont condition, 
both. Hugo corpotod 
dining rm. SlldOO. G 
terms.

......  kH
Ntar tcheolt

this m m T  Mrm 
rm, dkikig, ott Bor. toncod yord, 
ichool Coll to 100 n o w .___
DO YOU REMEMBER .
how nlcd It was to llv# In o omoll fr ondly 
^  llkd CDAMDMAf W hyjtot o ^  ij 
dgalirT See Ihio Mg# 
reomt. 7$ toot »1. tor only $6,2*. Terms 
to good credit.
SUBURBAN
Lovoty brkk homo, huge tot, 
don with flroplocf, 2 toeo I 
Hudy, Irg iiving rm, kit compioto 
MBhto^MpHoncot. oxtro torgo

COMFORT*
largo tomlly roomi In thif S 
living ^  
oil mo
$20400. C-Now.
SOME LUCKY BUYER
with equity moy Buy this J bdrm W kk, 
(2 ore matter-tiM and OM It Mg), droi t  
ing-vonity boths, ftroplocd to torgo top 
oonoliod tomlly rm, pom* room 6»r too 
pool tobto end oM oxtrds.
$800 WITH NO. -
ctottog edott, 1 bdrmo. ktt and don, cdr- 
poiod, ott gor, near Morey, call tor d o  
tallo, mit mutt bo shewn by dpdointmont 
only . . .
BIG DREAMS

bdrmt plut

Portoci for Aarnlly 
Cool. Imprp 
huge bdrmt 
BUM kll B iiri

live, ’ tdOG stolto brkk. 4 
tr  1 M  BM. SdlM vinylPrtotrtnlra ,

rod with nothdropod. to A. cevtrtd  with nativo codort, 
thodo Iroot. Fenced, tolto dr, dbl eorport, 
n  fl ifrg. 6»  toon. SM* mo, tlKOao tor 
totf wlo.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RIty
263-2450 ^

2 bdrm. kll and dlnlng with wqthor ofld 
dryer connoettont, torgo toncod yard.

on Rt 64 tor ttW  per ocre,
terms.

NO TRICKS----wa Tav HAROiR
Joy Dudoth ........................  *149*

'f*Hvtog rm, Irg dining, kit good cMlnolt 
oxirpt. don, good boms. Juof over

only.

tog It froniogo . 
tw ilboto i. i rk k  
i*i*d

. 4 rm heuso, li 
bldg I4x* ■ ■

cM ke

3 bdrmi, tile

People of DlsUnctinn 
Live KleganUy'At

CORONADO 
HtfiLB APIKr

1, 2 $ 1 Bodioom
Can 267-6500.

Or Adplv to MGR. at APT. M 
Mri.

2SP i m t  Highway to
MOtILE HOME tor reni. tumliMd. 
clean, «nnhor. Coupio only, prftor Wibb 
otrtoormi, no pell. 3W-S5II
RENT OR Sol/—Lore*
ntihod, t  kidroom mobili 
orated air. Cd« 163-1296.

porttoMy fur 
rotr/q.)

NICE, CLEAN, 2 
corpriQd, S n ^m onth,

duct 
M bilii poid.

olr,
163

An. AlpM Merrifon

Good cr ooiy

WASHINGTON BLVD.

NICE
MC

ROOMS, both, 
1006 P/Oft

Oil
6th,

biiii
1004 c

NICELY FURNIIMEO MoWto Homt Ir
one Ot too meist AflobUi Homo Courts 
263-7615 or 2674*97, McDonoto Roolty
Fu r n is h e d  e x t r a  met

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

Abo Peace Repairs
FREE »::snMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 967-7587

poto; pretor coupio. 
■ ■ 361-14»

nice 2 bedroom i 
M pelt, no bHiil 

0106 month. Rhyr,.**

2 ROOM FURNISHED gorogo o p ^ -  
mont, bllli pqto. ISO* Scurry ,r«or, 267-

Fu r n is h e d  THRBì  room, clean heute, 
torno ctoMt. nice town. Accept baby 
— no pots. Apply i *  WtIM.

Let US Help You With 
HERALD W A N T  ADS

Just CaU 263-7331

ONE BEDROOM, lorgo Hying room, don- 
krtchon, good fomTfuro, corpm and 
drapti. toncod yord, utllHit i  pold, $160, 

brkk. Lrg tppcleui rooms, overnl(9il'Maio ropulrod. W. J. thoppord (
guotls wokomo. tUJOB.

DENNIS THE MENACE
Co.r U7-

■ mi.

Nova Dean Rhoads
RFALTY

HO Lonrootor
283 2456

GOT A PARMtft

■COfTTACT PRetiTtS
BROKtR" . . . Wfll WORK HARO to
Mil YOUR FARMIII

"LET'S MAKE A DEAL"

BA88 REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 2G7-2292

FORMER PHA Homes to bo msvrd 
Modem 2 bodrnomi wim olta;-»cd 
oarogo. Montleollo AddHton. O'ti:o
corner Itih Fioco ond Bleckmen

SUBURBAN __ Â-4
FOR SALE Suburban: Sllyor Htolt Ad- 

0614 or 267419a ___________

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage. 

OFF; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

FARMS A RANCHF̂ S A-l
on SoberÏ I ACRE IN Sorto

trOof. Coll 393-5321 or____
2V1 a cres  on Snyder Hlgnomy Loll 
Il7-ni1 botwoon 9:W o.m. ond 12 noon.

COOK 4  TAIrBOT 
Office rtio. 267-2529 

Jeff r tin ta r , Sales -  281-2828
Excelbnt Tracts for Texas Vet- 
trans — also good Farms and

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
2PBCIAL WEEKLY Rotti .P?w".»9y 
Motel on (7, to Wock north ot Highway
n.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 end 3 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UHlttles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY 'fRAPPiG 

1904 East 35th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5441

THE CARLTON I10ÜSÎE
Furnlihod And UnfurnMhdd Aportmonto. 
Rdtrlodrotdd ' dir, carpai, to opts,
TV Coble, woihort, dryorg,
3461 Marcy Dr.

a wgMa»*, eorgorH.
263^86

s ev er a l  o n e  ond two bodroem 
nlitwd aportmonit. Call 267-B372.
3 ROOM FURNISHED opprtmdnt, targr 
cloopti  ond ftorogo, nko and cl«on, 6*3 
Woft 6th. Coll 2674169.
u t il it ie s  p a io , olr conAllonod, clean 
nkoly fwrtiithod, I  roomo, boto, oil pri 
vote. Coll 26741(9 or 6*4 Wool (to.

Wright Strddf, CpH
»hod oporti
2IF75$*r

6(f.V AdABTIjailT
porton. extra nicP, IHtom 
pold 606 Sdurry, »7-I263.

i "fUfntiifod, bill»

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
COMPORTABILE MOBILE Hon>o~fiir-l 
niihod, priyato tocplton. Coupio or adulisi 
onty. CoN 1 6 7 . ^  . I

"(Ä OllWrjOÑ 6il^W?!ÄKTT
a m  f t i  FI6KT1N6 jACüUT?'
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Top Quality
USED CARS

hordt*(>. Thl< local on* owner It •aulppod witti tactory olr, powor tttoring, powor broktt, outemotlc trontinlttlon, radio, htottr. It a dtop bluo with whito vinyl root, vinyl buckot tooti with center ortn rest, new llret. Plenty ot tronsteroble warranty, pnly (]4S0
1MI Pontiac Grand Prix, 2 door hordtop. Thii local car it equipped with tactory olr, automatic trant- 
mistión, power steering- power broket, radio, heoter, console. It a state gray metaiUc with all vinyl bucket soots. Only .. S2S2S
INi Dodge Coronet, 2 door hard- 
•op. This auto is equipped with power steering, bucket seats, automatic transmistion, console, radio, tactory air, hooter, good tires. Only ............................. $1225
)N5 Chrysler New Yorker, 4 door 
hordtop. This locally owned auto Is equipped with power steering, power broket- automatic, tactory air, power windows, power seats, vinyl roof, good tires. Specially priced ..........................  $1050
'47 DODGE DAItr GT. This llke- new cor has power steeilng, oulo- motic tronsmittlen with console, tactory olr conditioning, new whitewotl tires, beautiful dork blue metallic with oil deluxe vinyl white bucket seots --- $1475
'« AMERICAN AMSA5SADOR Station Wagon. Six passonger, tac- tory olr -automatic ttonsmlssion.
Real Sharp! ONLY ......... sites
■a PLYMOUTH FURY 4-Ooor Sedan. Automatic tiantmlstlen, potver steering, pewer brakes, tactory air conditioning, likenew whrtewoll tires. ONLY ..... $1515

AUIHORtlPo
E. Jrd 

Phone
K3 7M2

CORONA 
4.DR. SEDAN

JIM M Y  HOPPER 
T O Y O T A  ,

511 GiTRg 2C7 2555

RENTALS B

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1. 2 & 3 bEOHOOK
MOBILE HOMES

RELIABLE; 
USED CARS

70 TOYOTA CORONA 
4-Door Sedan. Auto 

malic transmission, radio, 
6,000 miles, lots of factory

....... $1995
» r r  PONTIAC b o n n e - 
0 3  VTLLE Coupe. Power 

Walces, pdwer steering, air 
conditioned. Good rubber 
White with 
blue interior . . . .  
fCO .PLYMOUTH FURY 
0 0  III 4 - Door. Power 

steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned. Gold with black 
viinyl tires, black C 1 7 Q ^
interior ............;

CHEVROLET IM- 
0/ PA U  Coupe, V - 8 

engine, standard transmit,' 
Sion, factory air condition
ed. Gold with white vinyl 
top, white
interior ..............
»Cfi T H U N D E R -  
0 0  b ir d  lan da u . Pow

er steering .power braKes, 
factory air conditioned, el
ectric windows, factory 
stereo tape deck. Light blue 
with • blue vinyl top, new 
radial tires.
Extra clean —

GRAND PRIX. Pow- 
O O  CT Steertngr power 

brakes, factory air . condi
tioned, blue with black vinyl 
top, new wide C 7 9 Q C
oval tires .........

PLYMOUTH VIP 2-
Door Hardtop. Power’66

steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioned. Yellow 
with white vinyl top, new

$1895
» g g  BuVcK G R A N

SPORT 9 - Passenger 
.Station Wagon. Power steer
ing. power brakes, factory 

J a t :
conditioned 
f g y  CHEVROLET IM

PALA SS, 327 V - 8 
engine, Turbo - Ttydramatlc, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air conditioned, new 
wide oval tires, wire wheel 
covers Blue with 
black vinyl top ..
7 y 0  PATSUN 510 2-Door.

$1795
4-.Speed transmission,

conditioned . $1695
g g  PLYMOUTH FURY III

Coupe, 440 engine.

er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned. White with
blue « 1 7 Q 5
interior ..............
9CQ PONTIAC BONNE- 

VILLE Coupe. Power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned Red with white 
vinyl bucket . $2295
seats, new tires

Woihor, control olr condlHonlng and hoot. Ing, corpot, shod* tr»«i. Ion-ad void, 
yard molntolntd. TV Cabif. oil bills tx cool tloclrklly paid.

FROM 370
263 4337 263 3608

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom furnItiMd Plumbod for woshar-dryor.
«414
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house. $50 month, no b*lts oold tryaono • t«22‘-! Goliad
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished liouse on 11th Piote Couple — No pels. STB

ecn- »»■ » :* , ............... -
EXTRA NICE, unturnijhed 5 room house, now woli-woH cofpet. compleMy rfdocofo^ Coti )B7-2a&S
2 BEDROOM, wô wr connections, 220 wiring, newly ‘ refinished NnslOe, 1605 Avion. 263-7145

'68 PLYMOirm BARRA
CUDA Convertible,

349 S engine. Power steer
ing, power brakes, air con
ditioned. automatic tran.s- 
mission. Green with green 
top, n « , J J 5 0 5

•i;.r i '* ' .UT*
‘ i i i r - '' •••ïV.

•»oV»

JOIN THE
WINNING

m

S TO P  A N D  T A K E  A  LO O K  A T  A L L  O U R  

H I-P E R FO R M A N C E  CA R S NOW  ON D IS P L A Y

PONTIAC LEMANS 2-DR. HARDTOP -

A L L  P R IC E S  R E D U C E D !

B IG  S A V IN G S  
O N

A L L  M O D E L P O N TIA C S .  ̂

G E T  T H E  B E S T  D E A L  IN TO W N  H E R E !

WE M AKE DEALS O TH ER S JU S T T A L K  A B O U T'

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
OPEN 'T tL  9  P.M. WON. TH RU FRt.

504 E. THIRD PHONE 267-5535

SATURDAY SPECIAL

$
'69 PONTIAC CATAUNA

Finished in a flawless Palm Greea with match
ing Interior and equipped with: 4M cn. in. V-8, 
Turbo-Hydramatic, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, one owner and readv to roll. Was

_______________________ _____________ 2386
564 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 26 -5535

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICES C q SMALL APPLIANCES.*• mowers,  jmall luWhitohor'f FIx-n Shop. 707 Abrams, 247-
MILLIONS OF rugs hov» boon ciconod 291«

Blu« Lustri It's Amor ico s finost 'STORM CELLARS, wolks, curbs. Froo

tires
rybf,. PCÛ CORVETTE COUPE. f»««- a»'«’- ertod or notlono

- w  127 r r ' i - s p e ^ r r o  wn
_ .  n i - ___ li 5 2 9 9 5tory air condi

tioned

JIMMY HOPPER

267-2555

Ront oltctrlc shompoocr $100. C. Wockir Stores. «stimotos Coll 245 2254 or 5«4 4444 oftor 
5:00 p
SERVICE ALL broods motor- hous«hold opplloncos — Work Guaranletd Also buy usad or non-operating opp:tanccs. 

iiWood s Appiianct. 306 Benton. 165B001 or 267-0337.

FHA proporties ore oltartd tar sole to quaiitied purchosors without ro- gord to tht prospoctive purchosor s i nottonoi origin. |
'Tfcnio’ TV tInsurTnesAgency, 1710 Moln. Coll 267-4144 ____

KIRKPATRICK 
HOUSE MOVERS

UNDEXCOAT
SPECIAL

L I T  U t W NOm COAT 
YOUR C M  AND 
K i t P  O UT THR 

W RIT T I M S  
lAN O, ROAD HOISR 

AMD R A TTLIS .

$19.95
SHRUYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E. Third '

VEGA
“CAR OF THE YEAR’’. . .  
...Motor Tread Magariae

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollord #  Pollard
15Q1 E. 4»h 

PH. 267-7421

JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent Firestone Tire dcolor In Big Spring, wall slocked Use your Conoco or Shell credit cords. SBH Green Stamps with every tiro sole Jimmie Jones Corxico- Flrestono, 1501 Crogg, 247-7401.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

BEFOlbe "YOU «mr or RoAow Homeowners' insuronce CoveroM Wilson's InsurorKt Agtncy, 17)0Street, 2674164
LOST A FOUND C-4

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Collect 

MIDLAND -  683-2226

EM PLOYM ENT
'■"+1

IF YOU plon to hovt 0 beautiful yardood gorc*tn t— let mo preporo vourloll with lorot new RotO-THItr. CollJot Portion, 263-7575.

HEÜ» wÁÑW ft,"«Bc:— n

Main
PROFESSIONAL E=M

DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Kind of Dental

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMUtT Í 

AGENCY

« s c .  FOR KENT > \o V G E S  ~
WÂ 6HOU5€ — 2teM. bothroom, horb-
wood noorx, tdO moNth 1300 Bloch ----------------------------------- ^ . P E R S O N A LEoit 4th Phono 267-2214 CALLED COMCLAVÊ Iqi

Spring Commondery Ho. 311 .c
_ - • M.m TO WTTW61Q cOSTvr SMfViCWT rrMhuA' bû nWtt.
BUSINIISS BUILDINGS «T'*’ .“IS i__________________ _____  form dosirod but hot rtquirfd '
RENT OP WHI toU-ywry nico ottict ood  ̂ Moffi». E.C.worthoust Of shop, ocrets from Glbfoo's WiMord SuMlvdO. R«c.

LOST — male. Mmlotvre PoodiA, block furnihg sHvor, vicinitv 1013 Stodum, n uSV. COHor. Reword CoH 247>047 or 347n4451-
Work—Finished in the same

Kor AppoinimohTt or Ihfonnollon . . •
trailer SRACE for roof, lorge K>f, * OOòg~WMe» ori hoofcups CSTT _T

YOU drink-it's your business ii Call OF Write; Df. H. C. Alvara- 
ir t t^ j t^ A ~ c T  Ave. 777, Pah Aroer-

'ican Dental Clinic, Chihuahua, 
'Old Mexico — Phone No. 2-75-60.

BOOKKEEPER — hoovy expor, cemplet«doubw ontry .............................  2400BOOKKEEPER — sevorol yrs expor. 232S SECRETARIES — need 4 with hooiQshirthond orx) typing .................. 237$
INS. SECY —  expor, most rota 
InsurorKO ...............   OPEN

ot Big Motn Street Coll 263 2737

ANNOUNCEMfNTS 
4 aum;s s ---------------------

STATED m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
1 ~t(f« tin U40 JLE.. and JLJUU. 
every 1st and 3rd Thutsday. I 

>7:M p.m. Visitors woicomo.E A Wotch, W.M.'
2i$t ana

SPETTAL SERVTCK 
SCOTTISH RITE MASONS 

Of This A l^
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

SERVICES 
APR 9th, 7:30 P.M.

YOU C A N T 
TAKE IT* WITH 
---------YOUl------- ^

-Ask lor credit. We occopl Mosltr Chor go
•cord.

CHECXEX —  ihusr hdve oxpgr . . .  SMe. 
COUNTER MAN —  local, expor .. OPEN 
MNGMNT TRAINEE —  will train. 24S0-t 
TRAINEE —  high school groduoto, 24004- 
SALES —  oxpor. iK-gi 
company ..............................  EXCELLENT

CARPET CLEANING £-16

I No. you can't toke any ot your worldly 
possessions with you when you deport

At Big Spring Loage no. IJW coimot Move behind. Your etornal soul

BROQIK fAPPCT.IIptuiHWy 12 
; experience in Biq Sprinq. not o sldtllno. 
I F r ^  estimates. 907 Eost 16lh, call 243- ‘3022........ - -------- - - ■ ■

S T A T E D  M EEIIN G  Slokoe 
Plains Lodge No 59t A F ana 
A M  Every 2nd ond 4th 

-Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
wekomo.

Blit Etnoisen, WM. 
T. R. Morris. Soc. 

Mosontc Tempto 3rd Main

21^ & Lancaistei' 
SPECIAL NOTICES 

FOR SALE

It will continue tor on ettrrrity of time, 
cither In pain or In bliss. The choice Is 

f*.J yours. But Christ hos mode the choice 
I possible. II you hove ony doubt about 
the condition of your soul, pMosc give usi 

la dionee to try ond help. ,

Nice Tomato Plants, 11.00 doz.' 
Also Pepper Plants, Flower and' 
Pot Plants.

CARL STREET - 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2301 Carl Street
STATED m e e t i n g Big
Spring Chapter No. 171 R.A.M 
Third ‘Thursdoy epch month, 
7:30 p.m.

700 EAST 17th 
Call 267-8932

T. R. Morris, H P. 
ErYUL_Oqnl*l,. Sic. FOR BEST RESULTS USB 

MEBAl.n rUASSIFIFD AlW

I') '

= • -p

•riW îÂ.*— v - 9

IT IL E  CLASS 
WORSHIP

"Try to be more careful, dear That's the ihird 
igloo you’ve burned down this month."

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
APRIL 19-25

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BEITER 
REALLY CLFJINS

Right In Your Noma or ONIco
Call Today -  267-6806 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn dtptama rapidly In spore timo. Approvtd tar votorens training. ProsMre tar bettor |ob or celitgi. Froo brochure. Amoricon School, -W. Tox. Olst., Box 64S3, Odessa. Tax., 243-1347.

K A R P E T - K A R E  corpot-upholstory 
cleonlna. BIqolow Institute trointd 
tochniclon. Coll Richard C. Thomas, 267- 
5931. After 5:30, 263-4797.

EM PLOYM ENT

MON. - SAT. 
SOM.-« . . . . . . Ï

2:20 PJM 
T«:W A.W

r e g u l a r  MEETINGS

EVENING WORSHIP >.

” ?!W A.W. 
10:00 A.M. 
4:00 P.M.

MARY, PLEASE come home. I .niss 
you —  so" do the kids, if you'JI roms 
home t'tt buy the new station* wogon 
at Pollards. Thoy govt me a whole 
of a deal.

BUSINESS OP.
WEBB AIR Force Bose Ekcnonge, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 Is planning te Iss-.i 
a sollcitotlon tor proposals for the opera 
lion of a beauty shop on the Webb A'r 
Force Bose. Applicants dtslriiig to 
parttclpoto In this ptunnsd procwf.ne'nt 
octlon should, prior to 23rd Apr.l, 1971, 
contocl E. D. Rawlings, Controcling Off! 
cer, Webb Air Force Bose Excia.ige. 
Phone AC 91S-:43.B4SI.
SALE; JEANIE'S Tavern —  doing good 
business. Reoson: Other business In- 
ttrssts. 24000 cosh. Jeon Burleson, 
Country Lounge, Snyder Hwy., Big
Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES
T  A. WELCH HOUH Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll Ì4S-23I1

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds -

I f
New Or Remodel 

Cabinet Wuit ~—
Free Estimate 
Call 263-7008

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
selMng vocuum cleaners, solos, servkt, 
suppllss. Ralph Wolker, % 7 4 tn  oftor' 2:00.

HELP WANTED, Male
NEED PART-TImo strvict station heip, 
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Apply 1511 Gregg- 
Norris Chevron.
EXPERIENCED MAN needed for

M ___SUMlIIt Wes PWBrtmotjt.
opportunity for odvatKemenT

In person lo Mr, Henry or- 
Chorh, Gibson's Discount Center, 2309 
Scurry. No phone calls, please.

PART TIME 
H ELP WANTED

Apply In Person

PIZZA HUT 
H ighland C enter i

WANT MAN with family, experienced 
3 *ram  oquipmenf. 2In farming sviftt 

room, modern house, oil utilities fur
nished. Work year 'round. Salary open. 
Fred Ernst, St. Lawrence Route, Garden 
City, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female

QUICKI Phone now for complete Informa
tion on how easy, fun, and cx-ofltoble your 
life con be as on Avon Reprssentaflve. 
Act now before ftw vacancies ars fllltd. 
Town and rural ortos.

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone ¡^3230
NEED BEAUTY Operators with fol
irifria,.. iUtrattiid, SKMn>ami,.
Peggy Rogors for appeintment, 323-8040.

HELP WANTED, Miie. P-S
WANTED —  PART Time grocery 
checker. Work 3:00 p.m, —  11:00 p.m 
Sutter Save Food Store, UlO So. Orogg.
W A «T  COUPLE te toll stolnloss steel 
->  Waterless cookware. Write P.O. Box 
1171, Big Spring, Texas.

NEW  1971

DÁTSUN
12N SEDAN

103; Permian Bldg.
îDrF;

267-2535
;—

D O G  GROOMING and suppliât. 
Realstered puppies. Aquarium Fish and 
■ potv. Son Angelo Nlghwoy, coll 2P-

lYftHT HOI‘tE ’iVORF Or vrill hoto to 
a kitchen. Will live Ih, but prefer net. 
267 2239, 1606 Mein.

INSTRUCTION

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmollct. Coll 247- 
7314, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE
BABY SITTING, your homomlno, doys. 

................... — IMS, Í2 M '“Transportation; 19 012B.
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lady 
boby sit, hour-dowwsok. 267-2224.

VNII

EMGLiSM OIR1.
102 Wsst tTttl. Call

a«(BL.
I 24$-:

.sIL.
31«.

West 2th. Coll 1 » . 7142.
onyttmo. 4Ö7

CHILD CARE —  my homo, 107 Eost 
Itth. Coll 243-6441.
BABY SIT —  m y heme evsnings and
YYgfkkDds, Call w-am.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironing, S1.20 mixed dozen. 
Pick up-dolivtf. 247-20B9.________________
IRONING DONE —  tl.20 tlUxtd doion. 
Coll 2434IB4.

SEWINO l - l
ALTERATIONS— MEN'S, Women's. Work 
guaranteed. 107 Runntll. Alleo Riggs, 
363-23)2.
SEWING AND Attorotlono-Mfs. V Dien 
Lewis, 1006 Blrdwell Lone, S27-t7B4.

FARMER'S C O LU M N
IRRIGATIDN PIPE-SD loints 2 In. X 
40 It. sprinkler line pipe and-or pipe- 
trailer. 12 cents-Mbt. 420^4  West Stan
ton.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-1
HAY FDR Sole —  Coll

LIVESTOCK K-3
FDR SALE— 2V5 yeof «M goWlno, gent'o, 
broke, 2)50. Colt 327-7Ì14.
?ALE OR Trade ter eottio
reqlitertd quarter horee maree ond 
yeorllng stud coltt. DovM Oultpf, Rt.
1, Box 64, Knott, Texas, »1M9M327.
FOR SALE —  Hampshire Pigs, 
milt cost of Coahoma. Coll 394^40.

One

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIACDATSUN 
564 E. Third

70
with:

M A V E R I C K  2- 
D o o r .  Equipped
IUrylinA>r png inp

S tandard  3-speed tra n s 
m ission, rad io , h ea te r, 
tom ato  red  w ith b lack 
vinyl in te rio r. This one is 
rea lly  nice and low, low
m ileage $1795

’69 F O R D  LTD 4- 
Door. Flawless ma- 

nx«  mist finish with 
white top and equipp^ 
•With; V-8, automatic 
Iranmlssion, radio, heal
er, power steering, fac
to ^  air and rolling high 
on new rubber. A real 
buy at 
only .........

f  r O R D  XLi
Hardtop. Beautiful 

Cascade blue with white 
top and matching vinyl 
interior. Elqliipped with: 
V-8, automatic transmis- 
sioR] gtixring,
factory ’ air. Must see
and (ib'ive to $2150

$2750

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. V i

RIS' POODLE Parlor —  ProfosstonolgräoniTSg? ’Aliy YypB dipt. 403 2H2I 4th: Coll 263-2409 or 143-7900.
TWO REGISTERED Worwhoop Joke, 
lemon ond whito Pointer P\b>s. Sports* 
men's Poradlso, Lake Thomas. Call 94#*
3471. ____
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 25.00 

-  uni, 263-M9 torond up. Coll Mrs; Blount 
oppointmont._______

NEW PUPPY?
Wt hove ovorylhing you nood lo kssp 
him heolfhy ond happy.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267*8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ì M

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 
In Console

Mokts buttenhoios, docerollyt stltchos.
blind horn, monograms, potclMt, sows.on - - -------------------“ If Bt it.4lbuttons. 227J7 oosh or poymonls
per month.

CALL 263̂ 3833
GE Filter-Flo auto, washer,
clean, used ................... 179.95
Walnut Console Color TV, in
?ood condition ............  $139.95

•HILCO Refrlg., Irg capaci^ 
freezer, used $i~'̂
KELVIN ATOR used Refrig.,

New, maple Trundle Bed, with 
mattresses, Rbg.
$149.95 ................... Sale $119.95

U J K ë Z I S
115 E. 2nd 287*5722

SOW INTEREST!
raw

ONE RkGiSTERED maral gtw l-l» r ig ' 
trailer; ohe pickup camper; etto EsutMBt: 
flot bod trailer. Coll a u ^ l .  I

REAP
Let Us Help Yoo With_ 

A WANT AD “  
Juit Call 263-7331

appreciate
MUSTANG. This 
one is rarin’ to 

go! Equipped with: 6- 
cylinder, standard trans
mission, radio, heater.

’67 P L Y  h T) U T H 
SPORT FURY 2- 

Door Hardtop Solid Arc
tic white with white 
bucket seats and equip-
ped with: V-8, automatic, 
radio, heater, p o w e r  
steering,' factotV air.
Beautifid $1575
f y n  MUSTANG, V - 8, 

■ ”  standard 3 - speed 
transmission, radio, heat
er, local one owner, still 
under factory warranty. 
A real Baby Doll at a 
price you can’t afford to

......$2175

C H E V R O L E T  
C H E V E L L E  2- 

Door. Equipped with the
’67
sturdy, economical 6-cyl
inder, smooth-shifting, 3- 
speed transmission, ra
dio, heater, almost new 
tires and finished in a 
beautiful Monarch blue. 
This car is in excellent 
all around r |  A T C  
condiUon . . . .  J

’69 C H E V R O L E T  
EL CAMINO. Fin

ished in Cortez gold 
metainc ' a i ^  equIpped^ 
with: V-8, standard shift, 
radio, heater. This Ca
mino is in tip-top all- 
around condition. A real 
buy $19351
C U  F O R D  RANCH- 

ERO. 6 - cylinder.
standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, air condì-

$1095
69 BUICK ELECTRA 

m ,  4 - D 0  0  R 
HARDTOP. FuUy equip
ped with radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, 
powo* steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioning. Fantastic blue

Dataun’i  ] 
your bank

• Stroni
• Ruggì 

rear si
•Half-t
• Full b;
• Prove;

impor
Drive • Da

, •e,

-metallic-4dth. vdiite- viiqrl. 
V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q lA U f v  top. 'Must see and drive

to appreciate
ONLY

'69 Î
real

$3395
JliUSTANG MACHaiaXF>7S rTTWX* ABa 1 B 1 a

radio, heater, a 
high performance

swinger with a 428 en
g in e ," 4-speed fransmis- 
Sion with lots m ore ex
tra s . A very beautiful
m achine $2295
ONLY .......

M E R C U R Y  
D 5  COMET, 2 - DOOR 

HARDTOP. V-8, stand
ard 3-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, almost new 
tires. Ready to roll and

“ $1860buy. ONLY

BOB BROCK FORD
^ _________________- m  J U á  -

M ERCHANDISE L HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 NEW SEDOINO SALS

Foam MottroM, Sox Springs . . . .  239.92 
Innertpring MottroM, Box Springs . .  249,92 
Qulltid Mottrois. Box Springs . . . .  259.92 
Wwronty;
7 yr. Merttrtss. Sox Springs .........  279.95
10 yr. Mottrsis, Sex b r i w  .........  299.95
15 yr. Mottrois, | m  oiHngi . . . .  $119.95 

kMtiviB. m  2pr|ngt . . . .
But« Boas, csmplglt ................. I29.9S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of Higti Rsnt Olst.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

FOR SALE guorontoad mod oapllancet. 
We alia buy used oppltanctf trial nood 
rtpolrs. Wood'f Appitanoi StiYlca, 202 
Benton, 2434001.

NOW OPEN .
--------NEW LOCATION

2 Step Tables and Coffee Table,
an f<n*...............................$16.96
AMANA. Upright Freezer, 16 cu.
f t ......................................................  $ 8 9 .g s
New 19 cu. f t .  GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $440.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde S l a n ^  
foam rubber mattress . .  $1N .00 
Used Refrigerators . .  $95.00 up 
NEW 2-pc. Living bomb;  1 
tables, 2 lan m  Only tlM .I6 
Good Used Gas RtngM MO up

2-pc. Oak Bedroom Suite,
extra good .......................... $119.M'^
Bunk beds, cofl springs,
mattresses .......................... $ 99.95 .
Used Bookca.ses .......... $5.00 up
Used Recliner>-need8
upholstery ................. .. $20.00
3 Pc. Green Naugh. living

GUARANTEED 
TRANTHAM FURNTURE 

304 Gregg 267-6133

3 Pc. Danish Mod. Uvtng
aKmr ............................................ $99.95 .
Early Amer. Sofa ............  ^9.95

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o  Main 267-26S1

BROTHSR StWINO MocMnOt — -m  
intarott on poymonti. All moentneg 
koryicM n .0(. Sttvtnt, WOI Nove|e, BB- 
3397,

x:
•Vrir i>«rr*w., L X.

SAVE SA

1/3

tn

*/i

70 MO
Dr. Hardi 
ing • bral 
Dark blue 
nyl top, fa 
mag.whee

71■ A Ioni 
SUtomatls, 
p 0 w 
stereo, W 
with whit 
interior .

Td-SJ
tic tnuia 
steering, 
factory a 
14,000 mil
ff»y
interior. 
Only . . . .

’69 gfe
Blue wll 
top, auto 
sioQ, pow 
tory wHH 
m i |  ~ 
wheala ..

EAST 4

SAVE Si

MERCHANDil

HOUSrnULD G
Trade •or

DAY
Carpot ahamaeoBr 
Luwrt. y g  Stw-MB

Round ToMo. 4<bal
like now ..................
New, SfwnMt Blyta 
red-black voty« wWt 
Uiod Admiral Color ' 
Now. mBiJgm t'RC. I

wg
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy,..^U_5,

where you w ork.
Detfun'e Li’l Hustler Pickup is built to build 
your bank roll. .

• Strong, reliable 96 HP overhead onginf
• Rugged torsion bar front, heavy duty 

rear suapeiuion
• Half-ton capacity all-steel bed
• Full aynchro 4-8peed stick, whitewaUs
• Proven durability~the No. 1 selling 

import truck
Drive a Dataan...Uien decide.’

=THERr MUST BE /FRRSON
~ W H Y  M O R E P E O P LE  IN  BIG  S P R IN G  A N D  H O W A R D  C O U N TY  

B U Y  M OR E N EW  FOR D CAR S A N D  T R U C K S  T H A N  A N Y  O TH E R  B R A N D I
AND WE A T  BOB BROCK FORD* (Howard ‘County's—Looding Now Cor Volume Dealer)

FEEL THERE ARE A T  LEAST 
5 MAIN REASONS.

PICKUP

. $2041
Delivered II Big 

Sprteg

1971 PINTO

PINTO, PRIC5D TO MATCH—  
EN6INKKRKD TO OUT-PERFORM 
THE ECONOMY 
IMPORTS. PRICES 
START A T ............ ‘1919

I I
1.. WE BASE OUR TRADING ON THI 

GOLDEN RULE.

2. HONEST AND FAIR DEALINGS.
3. A QUALITY PRODUCT
4. A FRIENDLY AND NEIGHBORLY 

ATMOSPHERE AT ALL TIMES.

5. SERVICE AFTER THE SALE.

BOB B R O CK  FO R D 
W A N TS  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

AND n o w  DURING BOB BROCK'S 
$450,000 INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

THE SALESMEN ARE GOING TO  
MAKE SPECIAL DEALS ON 73

1971 FORD 

F-lOO P IC K U P

LONG WHEELBASE 
LONG WIDE BEI 
SALE
PRICE.............

ttfflSBH
JOE HICKS

MOTOR COMPANY 

-P O N TIA C  —  DATSUN
OPEN TIL 9 P.M.->lION. THRU FRI.

504 E. THIRD 267-5535

"  NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

T H E S E  C A R S  M U S T B E  SO LD  R E G A R D LE S S  O F P R O FITS !

FORD 

MLRCURY 

I INCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
a  l . i i H e ,  S a v e  a  i . u t

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

USB nKRALD WANT AIM

SAVE SAVE SAVE U V E U V E U V E U V E  U V E

JA C K  H O P P ER  A U T O  S A L E S  
S A V E  A T

IT'S
70 C H E V R O L E l  

MONTE CARLO 2- 
Dr. Hardtop. Power steer
ing • brakes, factory air. 
Dark blue with white vi
nyl top, factory $3395

r y e  ford pickup,
■ A long wbeelbaae, 

automatisa traMMüasloo, 
P O w e r ’̂̂ teerîag, 
stereo, WUlownflst Green

$3995

70 OLDS V I S T A  
C R U I S E R  STA

TION WAGON. Equipped 
with: power steering,
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission 
and finished in Sandpiper 
beige with wood grained

70

$3095

sharp! $3895

!»• Interior 70

--------A. r r f t  C 0 R T T E
H I  tjo u p e ; itiiraai

tic tranamisilon, power 
steering, power brakee, 
factory air conditioning, 
14,000 milea. Flniahed in 
gray nwtilHc wRh black
interior. gA A Q C
Only ............ y t W v

F ORD LTD 4- 
Door. Scandaoe- 

vlan Blue with spotless 
blue interior and equlp'

Gad witb; -A onr JM f 
g, power brakee, power 

seats, air conditioning, 
automatic tranaraierion.

r S ? ....... $3295

CHEVROLET %- 
TON Pickup (CST) 

blue with white top and 
blue interior. V-8, S-speed, 
factory air, 
long wide bed
fWA PONTIAC BONNE- 
p v  VILLB, 4 - door 

itoidtop. Snowcraet white 
.«rith Nat-vinyl top and 
.¿ha inMriar. Antooittc 
trnnanleeion, p o w t  r 
ftMrtng, powtf brakes, 
betory air condltloa^, 
power 
windows ..

Ri

FOR Hl-PRICES AND HIS GANG

"YOUT.L FfEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL W ITH POLLARD BEHIND T H f  DEAL*

$3995

9CQ OLDSMOBILE 442 
COUPE. Monarch 

Blue with Mack vinyl 
top, automatic transmis
sion, power and air. Fac
tory tape deck, lactocy

S S i . .....$2495

9CQ BUICK
Finished in a flaw-

less Nordic btoa with 
midnight bloa vinyl top 
and equipped with auto
matic transmiaalon, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, tUL 
wheeL pon r BtadOWA
? S i^ ti$ 3 9 9 5 f

|A a.F O im A C ----- GXQ.
ART Matador Red, 4-
K d Maadard transmis- 

, faOory air condl- 
ttonhig, factory 
dado Nctory 
mag wheels .
MM MUSTANG, V-8, 3- 
DO jpeed transmis-

S S ^ . .  $1595
9A 9 CADILLAC Sedan 

de Ville. B
beige with white top and 
equipped with all the 
tions. Real COOC 
nice car .......

'69 CHEVROLET Vt-TON

V StepsUe, V4

$1864

fA
>
<

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
EAST 4TH A OOUAD 267-5279 JSii

SAVE SAVE . U V I  SAVE SAVI U V B  SAVE SAVE

*91 CHEVROLET tanpala Spert
Coupe. One owner, loaded with /P  
air and power. ^
’<5 FORD Faiiiane 599 2-Door 
Hardtop. Low mileage, one owner,
’«  CHEVROLET Caprice 2-Dr.
Hardtop. Automatic, power, air
T8 CHEVROLET m pN l 4-DNT $ 9 1
Hardtop. Power steering, brakes

$1297
CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door. ^ 2 4 9 $

$991 
$784

'U OLDS CUTLASS 4-Door. 
Loaded ................................

WWV^VTV ST f l l T V I I T I Wi r S Wr

MERCHANDISE

ROUSEIIOLD GOODS

L

TÄ

PIANOS, ORGANS

franar

Yaur IflwaM« 
Staat

Round ToMa, OOMirt, Oirll tttOR.
Ilka naw St4aSS
Nfw, SvnM i MYtt lattN d. 0 * lr« 
rtd.bladl vatvtt «diti MMR ttWIWr W M O  
Usad Admiral Colar TV, t l  R»cS . .  M&OS 
Maw, madam I  Re. iadraam Sulla « I S »  
R O T A -ia i«  BlaiRN. ••• " • » • » »
Maw, Haia-OeRm M.9S|

HUGHES TRADING POET
2000 W. $rd 287-5MI
23-in. Coiwoii fctrtrrfi «ÁJH;
IS Color TV .............   $1W
18-in. ZENITH Color TV with 
remotsd cootroL I**® h>o6®I NOO 
18-in. PortiWl S am T O N E  
Color TV, u d  NttO, ^

88-in. Used WKSTlNGnOUliE

4»R4'M<0t|0>l> Saur,  v ó i:

Electric Rango ,•••«... $89.95 
WIZAED 12 CU, f t  IW rig .,
r ú*  faooooo#OOfOO*Of9*U«‘’

en. ft Fmtfr98 IHPi 
Refrig.-Frooiir Oonib..
2 Yrs. O ld................
U eu. ft HüTPülNT 
ator good cond.........

BIG SPRING
h a r d w a r e

t l 5 Main 287-5285
PIANOS, CRGAN8

L4 MERCHANDISE
P1ANU6 -  OROANB 

New and Used 
BALDWIN k  HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED

WIUTE MUSIC CO.
807 Gregg 28M837

MUSICAL m lf iiL  ~h

WANTED TO BUY 
Fumi

L-141
JACK'S tumitoa, 
tianar«. M mm

M  S A iJ  - J  i a d r l t  sûH g r ^ S T  
■usar, lalld M S  « bIbis . 1
hair, tsa lAS Harriaaii.

A U TO M O lIL n  M
IF YOU árá aMItr l l  yta n  ' «  
ringla ar h m m  aM  ara havSig 
proMami l aaurtm M ftm ÊÊÊ- 
Covaroga. tM  W IM an I 
Aeancy, 17W Mat«, agtriW Slül.

Âûwnc

’•7 VOLKSWAGEN ..................
’«  FORD 4-DMT.................... -
Loaded with power and air . . . .
’«  CHEVROLET Mallbi Moor 
Hardtop. Loaded with air co n d l-^ ^ **^ ^  
turning and power.
’85 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door.
Brand new tires, in excellent con
dition.

$897

’19 CHEVROLET 4-Doer, power steering,
automatic transmission, . . .  $1945
factory air ...........................
’18 CBEVROLET CAPRICE SUtlsa Wagen.

$2250Ixiaded, one-owner, power and 
air conditioned ..................... .
’•5 DODGE 4-Door Sedan.
V-8, like hew ...........................
'88 MALIBU 4-Door. Loaded, automatic
transmission, wir -̂cendi- C l f i O A
tioned, power ...........................

$886

’87 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-Door, anto-
jnatic Jnmml88ton. air____ _ $ Q i t 7
conditioned'.........................
’83 CHEVROLET IMPALA Ì̂ Door Hardtop.
Super Sport, automatic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, air 
condiUoned. LIKE NEW ...........
•71 MONTE CARLO -

’87 CHEVROLET SS 3N, 24oor hardtop, 
4-speed transmission,
air condiUoned ........................  . p i W W W

TO P  T R U C K  BUYS

’89 CHEVROLET 4-Ton Stepside Pickip. long 
wheelbase, air conditioned. $ 7 1 Q 7  
automatic transmission, V-8

’88 CHEVROLET 4-Ton Pickup, C l  A O  A
V-8 motor, Stepside bed ........ ^ I W W W

78 FORD 4-Ton Pleknp, long C 0 5 f t 7
wheelbase. 4-̂ >eed transmission 4* ̂  »  W »

HOuroncai
havranctl OPEN T I L  9 P.M. ^  ONE STOP TRADE AND DRIVE

SALE
Men’s w ! ^  wbft pants, Boy 
Scout .suits, ladina* uniforms, 
chOdren’s dotidug mlsceBane-

sullivÄn ’S ftna' sta. 
Lamaaa Rwy.

j s t r__ , CLofHIBS,
m lwtilatiaout N a m . 
Nay. aoi MofrIWB.
OAllAOe SALÉ -

wvnoiiy

AW AY
/

-  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

POLLARD C l i o  m i f l
f POLLARD

1501. EAST 4tK PHONE 267-7421

Oomaa ân4

H  0  M
COMPANY

AUTOMOBILES
liOBILE HUMES~

M
M-8 MOBILE HUMES

■day mrough 
la S k . Y ( 
tMhiitg —  
nl«aallen«aut.

a M a la r ç ^ b ..
m at 5 and 14-11.

mlatallaf
OAlAOd'tALa > MÚieay^’dm. 4BÍ Wâ hWlan »M. Çta« ,̂

fVym M̂ WIaWHt
SÎSCSîSî—

Mobfle Rome Sales 
710 W, 4th . 287-5813

jim  FleWHOiarlae 
Jan frawn

noR iTA K E cntiWj t* pi«««a —  
^ Trallar__  __  ■ o.k:

MeCaakay Coiti Raglttar, Storta Tuaaday
•NI - "

SALE
•  Savtafs To 11989 • .  Lew Cost 

'* Homes For 
and 14 Wides

Finànclng t i l  Homes For 
•  lln -1 2

WAfftED TO BUY
HOMS FU RH ITUR I want» la huy M l

' jpfSîf**' *̂** *****9̂
•aJrÄiSrsB

Sale
•  Free With F^ch Putebase;

pariritant-------------- --
Delivery And Set Up 
TV Set

^  the hif^est quality Mobile 
Homes for the lowest prices la

•loua, enalto pnrií. mur». feH»>lwA»<Tia T9 9"7,,»!g<_ V Ntw» gpring. Ib ^  OUT lot before 
'¿ ¡¡¡X S S S a  PrnTan V M k  lyra buy.

l

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

65x14
Mobile'Home

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
8 Ft. Ceiling, Carpet 

Washer & Dryer

MOan.E HOME m*uranca taa hloh *«an 
afflir tom* heir dedBtiWef Ca« a . j . 
F IrU t Inturenct for lull eavtroot rol»». 
»7-iBSS. ______________ _

Port*— Rapolr— I nturanca 
Movaie— Rantol»

D&C SALES
MMW 1Ù 4S »

HIRE THE VETERAN 
AND YOU HIRE 

EXPERIENCE!

AUTOMOBILES M
M-8

M earka HOMIS tor r»n l-O n«-l b«d 
ptam. Ona-U^ badraom, Oiw-f badroom 
oil eowielilalv lumUkad, coupl» or am 

m  WIN. Hllltlda Troll«- Sola«, V, 
»nlla Woof Ca«danr_______________

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M -l
WÉ LOAN manay on Ntw 
Mablla Hama». Flrtl Fedaroi 
a Lean. SN mom, vriat.

or Uted 
Saving»

LOCATED FORSAN —  1969 CMckOttW, 
12x60, 2 btdrtom», ‘ refrlgerator-«lov« 
furnl«n»d. With or without « lot» end 
9x12 «tort room. Coll Far«on, Texot, 
SSI.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALF^

- We Have 
Mobile ilunics

and - “T 
< Financing 
To .Meet Any Nari YOU-Any- 

[at IIIMay Have
17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CAI.L 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

NOW OPEN
FINECT VALUES 

IN MOBILE HOMES
All Sizes—All Prices
Some Here Now . .  . 
More On The Way

. '"‘SiTBWCir ' .....
Harrel Jones—Paul Shaffer 

L. D. “Chief’/  Thornton

M-9 AUTOMOBILES M

M-I91943 FORD PICKUP, tong wIda g ( - i m  C A I K
haavy duly t  «paed tronímlnlen, idaoi A U l U h  r l l n  a A L f t ____ _

S A L iT lta rP O H n jT c  OTO, lotlory oír, 
Sao al i n i  Ortga «raak-dov» until pg^fW marfñó, na« Fm*- Cali M7-4174. g.fft. ________ ____ _
19» FORD RANCHRRO, Vt. 
to n  or «a» ql 711 t a t i  IttK.
AUTOS FOR SALE
^ L i —l t n  MAViRICK, Wack-rt4 In- 
tarlar, 4 cylinder, ilendord tronimission. 
Sea at 1415 *J»nnlng», IC-iSOl

"Wñ.1 FOR SALE -  1971 OIdímoblla 90 Luxury 
**^'Sadon, full power, air, «tarto. CoH MS- 

7393. Mu«t «all__ ______________ ______
19al r CHeVBLLB 39«, 4 ON ttl» floor,
axwlltnt candlflan, aood tir»», oír 
CondltKfnar, » J »  mli»», tlUO. Sao at 
1«43 Kanfutky Way, S67-«»l. ___

M-Iti

SALS OF Troda for eKkt 
In homa-1945 ChevroW

agultv 
va,

automatic, oír canditlonad. A-1 •'ondi- 
flan— Selow wiwlaaol» • tfliJIalan, iFan»
»M » . —y .- I- r , | _________
ONB-OWNIR ,1914 CAavralft Sla«a" 
WaaM. waR macíKinicai condiiion, *450. 

M -IIW  aftW 5 ; «

194« BUICK WILDCAT, actual mlleaat 
4 l,m  Htotar, « r  eondtflanar, .paww 

ring, power bratta«, «191 8aa at

"“«sSf ¡srifess.contocf MIM
FOR SALE: 1964 Chavella. 2 dOor, «
cyimdtf, foitory air. Call Frank. II7-a««4 
otter 5:00. ^ __________________________

CaN !
■ t i l  MUST Sell Todgy-ony 

OK fluoronfted car«. Signed-

Itts OLDSMOBILE, bOOOR bordlop. 
Dowar «faarlna. tower broke», gir «n d l- 
ftanar, l«95. Coll |«7-»33.

1947 PONTIAC-BY Owntr. 
powar, whltfwali fir»», v»rv cli 
out. Call W -atM .
! ir . t ilt ' ^ " w i“
yarl®l«; 19» Marcuty, 
off». Coll 247 7941.

air.

FOR SALE —  19« 
n.aoo mil»». Can 2t3 iVOLKSWAGEN —  OOOO enolne 

oenditlon —  need» «aol

SALE I II FOOT SeU-centelned aapwer
trailer, 1970 mad»), nka ntw. R»fri-

1

9
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Three Accused^ O f  ec/ng
Railroad Personal Gain

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PENN-CENTRAL SUES EX-OFFICERS AND ADVISERS — The Penn-Central Transportation 
Co. Thursday filed suit against two former ton financial officers and an investment adviser. 
They were, from left, former Penn-Central vice president David C. Bevan; former Penn- 
Central investment adviser Charles J. Hodge; and,former Penn-Central treasurer William R. 
Gerstnecker. The suit charges all with an unlawful .conspiracy that caused the nation’9 
largest railroad heavy losses resulting in bankruptcy. •

Missionciries 
Marooned In 
Florida Town
Four Howard. County Junior 

College students, representing 
the Bapti.st Student Union, found 
themselves stranded this week 
approximately 400 miles from 
their Florida destination. They 
were going to “rap about God”
tfilh Uie jcpik8& studfinbi-lhal
throng the beaches during the 
Easter vacation.

A three-car smash-up, in 
which no one wa.<» injured, left 
the group stranded in a small 
Florida town, where the rain 
kept them cooped inside their 
motel rooms, according to a 
letter received by BSU mem
bers from the would be 
evangelists.

The four, Raye Nell Dyer, 
R o b e r t  Alexander, Brenda 
Smith and Nancy Richardson, 
have written that they planned 
to continue on to Daytona, and
begin the return trip today in 
their wounded vehicles. They 
are expected back Sunday.

Dean Allen is the sponsor of 
the group. The HCJC group 
planned the trip In conjunction 
with 12 students from O de;^ 
Junior C ollet. It was to have 
been a week-long ministry on 
the beach.

Trustees To Meet

rry
Remodeling Slated
SNYDER — Scurry County 

Commissioners in Snyder have 
approved the plans and specifi- 
cations for a $^,000 courthouse 
improvement project.

Bids for the remodeling of the 
present facilities will be opened 
Mey 44 in Cnydef.’̂ - --

Approval of the project came 
after J. D. Hinton, Snyder ar- 
chltect, presented the plans and 
answered questions from the 
commissioners.

The improvement project 
calls for an outside cover for 
the courthouse of pink CTanite 
with white concrete cwumns. 
The existing landscaping will be 
retained as well as the parking 
around the present facilities. 
E)ntrances will also be retained 
on the east, west and north with 
the south entrance being rinsed

Trustees of Howard County 
Junior College will meet 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the faculty 
coqlv^nce room of the adminis- can 
tratloh building. Only routine will 
business is on the agenda, said Financinj 

'D r. W. A. Hunt; presldPtiT. "" tnor f ^ u ‘

off as it is now.
Much of the interior of the 

present building will be changed 
to take advantage of the lost 
space that now exists. New 
heating and air conditioning 
systems will be installed along 
with new electrical lighting and 
power systems.

All offices in the building at 
pre.sent will be moved out 
during* the constructioB period 
which is expected to require 
approximately one year.

If the construction contract 
be let on May 14, work

begin about June 1. 
for the project will 
a boMf l ^ e .  iR e e

funds were budgeted last year 
and this year from current 
income. .

Lifts Finger 
First f  ime 
In 26 Years
DALLAS (AP) -  Mrs. Sheba 

Page moved fingers on her right 
hand recently for the first time 
in 26 years-^ue to an opera
tion which although not rare is 
not common.

She was 18 years old when

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Two former financial officers of
the . Penn Central, a former 
Wall Street investment banker 
and two companies have been 
accused by tlK nation’s biggest 
railroad of secretly manipulat
ing. Penn Central resources for 
their personal gain. .. ,

Their actions resulted in huge 
financial losses and drove the 
railroad into reorganization un
der the federal bankruptcy law, 
a civil complaint filed Thur.s- 
day in U.S. District Court 
charged.

HOW MUCH?
The giant transportation firm 

seeks recovery of millions of 
dollars lost through the ‘‘unlaw
ful conspiracy and conduct.” 
No dollar amount was spelled 
out.

Named "in the action were:
—David C. Bevan, Gladwyne, 

Pa., former chairman of the 
Central finance com

mittee.
—William R. Gerstnecker 

Philadelphia former Penn Cen
tral treasurer.

—Charles J. Hodge Short 
Hills, N.J., fom er piartner Of 
du Pont (F.l.) Glore Forgan, 
Inc., a New York brokerage 
house.

—Penphil Co., a Pennsylva
nia "corporation in which Bevan, 
Hodge and Gerstnecker wele 
principal' organizers. Sevan’s

brother, Thomas R. Bevan, a 
lawyer, is secretary-treasurer 
of Penphil.

PENSION PLUM 
—Du Pont (F.l.) Glore Fpr- 

gan, Inc., which under Hodge’s 
direction acted as principal in

vestment adviser to Penn Cen
tral.

Bevan and Gerstnecker were 
fired by the Penn Central board 
-of d ila to rs  shortly before the 
rftlroad filed for reorganiza
tion.

Drouth Affecting 
Area Water Use

Drouth is having its effect on 
water consumption, and thé 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District would just as soon that 
it were otherwise.

Tenaciously dry weather over 
the past six months has had 
a hand in whetting thirst by 
the cities. Even without the help 
<rf Midland — a new custotner 
since this tlTfte la^  year ' 
March deliveries were up by 
about 50 per cent. Midland deli
veries help boost the total muni 
cipal demand to 958,404,936 
gallons in March, a gain of 
123 56 over March, 1970. The 
municipal use for the first 
quarter of the year is 
2,344,036,936, or up 81.48 per 
cent.

Deliveries for industrial and 
oil repiressuring purpxoes has 
been cut drasticailly. The 
180,311,895 gallons for this

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

^CA RR O L RICHTER

essai

purpose was down 57.04 per cent 
from last year, but of this 
118,443,895 gallons were non- 
potable (salt) water and 
41,229,000 extremely low quality 
water, or a total of 159,672,895. 
The remaining 41,229,000 gallons 
for this purpase represents only 
3.3 per cent of the 1,138,716,831 
gallons for March, which was
« ro<v>rrt iha month TlkÁ-
combined total of oil-industrial 
deliveries for the first quarter 
is 519,823,085, down 58.^ per 
cent, and most of it is non- 
potable or low quality water.

Total deliveries for the first 
quarter stand a t 2,863,860,121 
gallons, a gain of I2 .n  per cent 
for the period.

During March, Odessa took 
378,760,000 gallons an increase 
of 67.59 per cent over March 
l a s t  year; Big Spring 
214,584,000, or 37.06 more; 
Snyder 65,407,000, or up 49.22

> CkAjjai^yia AA 2

79.92 per cent (because it now 
has no Alter plant operator); 
and Midland 296,792,936 gallons. 
As noted. Midland was not 
taking water at this time a year 
ago.

‘‘Defendants employ^^ecep>- 
tive practices and secrecy to 
avoid detection, and they 
fraudulently concealed their 
conspiracy and violations,” the 
suit changed.

Sp>ecifically, the defendants 
were accused of:^

—Manipulating their control 
and power over Penn Central 
investments, and particularly 
the rich piension funds.

—Manipulating their control 
and power over favorable rela- 
tionshipa which the railroad 
had with various banks because 
of large loans made by Penn 
O ntral and deposits main
tained in them.

Defense Due
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  De

fense witnesses were expected 
to take the stand possibly today 
in the three-week-long stock 
fraud trial of two fonper air
craft executives.

Charged with mail fraud and 
with selling stock in their firm 
without registering it are Hal 
Rachal of Midland and Ed Hun- 
nicutt of Kemdlle.

Rachal Is former president of 
Mooney Aircraft, Inc., and 
Mooney Corp. Hunnicutf is 
former secretary-treasurer of 
the Kerrville Company.

Mooney aircraft is now under 
new ownership. ,

The jury was excused Thurs
day until today while U. S. Dlst. 
Judge D. W. Suttle heard de
fense objections to the admissi
bility of testimony from a gov
ernment witness. No immediate 
ruling was announced.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 1 A.M. Ta 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SAIDRDAY FEATURES
Smothered Pork Chop ..................................  ..........  79f
ItaUan Meatballls and Spaghetti ................................  69f
Baaau hvu ih  ..............     W
Battered Cabbage with Baeoa .........  IK
Cooked Apricots ......................................................i . .  36f
Greet Beat Salad ..................... ..........  24f
Peaait Batter Baaaaa Ice Box Pie .......................... 25#
Spilcy Ap|)le DompUag ................................................ 25#

0  B N E R AL 
i w ngti  or* In

TENOBNCIBl; Many
m t offing

tonight. You wouM bo «mm  to oludy 
corotvily oil postiMo chongot and with 
your bool judgmont how you con Inlolll- 
oontlv turn thorn 4o your odyontogo.

quicklydoy ovonlng to
m r t i x r r m  ■  ¡2FtTv*6r o Tt u  f i c r  ip n g t

I couldn’t do anything with 
my left hand,^’ she said. ‘‘I was 
right handed.”

She had to teach herself to 
use her left hand. ‘‘I learned 
to do everything but peel pota
toes,” she said.

A few months ago she went 
to Parkland Hospital in Dallas 
for treatment of a swoUen knee.

She -saw Dr. Lynn Wilson, 
resident orthopedic surgeon, and 
he told her about an operation 
called an “arthrodisis.”

Dr. Wilson, assisted by Dr.
Lee Lankford, performed the

thing today that It boti ovoldtd. Moktl 
turo you lltitn  lo odiot oxportt hoyol 
to toy. Go out toclolly Ihlt oyonlpgi

good Itlondt. 
LIBRA (Sopì. a  lo O d. a> Moki 

turo  you do noi onnoy o oooporollvo 
ootoclolt during Ih# dey or q  torry

Criticlilnq olhort could Dito provo 
d tio ttrout, oxpodolly a l homo. Show
ofltctlon Inttood 

K ORRIO (O dturo you undtrttond Iho mollvot ef 
o tio c la tit IO you con work hormentoutly 
w(th thorn In Iho futuro. You m uti uto 
diptomocy. lo i l l i d  o rooondllolltn with 
om  Imperionl In your Ufo.

TAURUS (April V  to May » )  Alttnd 
lo your dullot today qukkly 
you con oniortoln M turilv  lolor on In 
t h |  doy. eion o wordrobo Ihof bringt 
out your flnotl toolurit. A lotcinol ing 
doy tor you.

«■MINI .(M ary f l  to Juno 11)
P ita tu fo t you hovo onioyod In Iho peti 
o r i  now tio li, to  took now ontt. rind 
m o n  lucrativo odlvlUot alto. Try to 
tlov  within your burtg«* or you. 
r ig r if  It lolor

MOON CHILDRRN (Junq tt  to Ju lv iac p ilit to you ond show you o n  a  Uno

a  to Nov. a )  Got 
el odvltort  you voi u t 

and you gain th i  In formol Ion you nood. 
Not Iho right day to plan Iho futuro 
doflnltolv, tinco quick ch o n g n  would 
lotor hove to bo modo. Wolf tor q  bo tttr| 
timo.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Doc. f 1) 
If you thew particular fhoughffulnott 
toward one you voluo you odd to ino 
goodwill m it porten hot to r you. Show 
mot you hovo Imagination and purpoto. 
Bo WiM.

CAPRICORN (Doc a  to Jon. a >  II 
you Od In any way mot would onnoy 

wlU;a bMMHip. you .jtevW . m iol  ^  nutYi i 
uto wltdom. Oboy ev try  low mofi

21) Stoy at homo wim kin todoy ond 
ovoM Iroublo that could com# from 
outtMo octivlllot Look Into ntw  outtott 
vio brochurn  ol home ond moke Iho 
(u lu rt moro proUtoblt ortd tofltlylng.

LRO (July a  to Aug. 211 Bo oxtro 
corolol In travel todoy In order to ovoid 

poiilWo elhorwltosurgery. It involved fusing the,on oeddem mot n poitt 
joint Si n IS Hgw. _ f e * „ X ^ to * T r o 5 ! r_  . - . . .  .  r  — ... YOU could got mio treublo

This took the strain  off the v ir « o  lAug a  m sopi. 221 study
I well oil llnonclol moftort you hondto 
'o r  you could bocomo Involved In tomo-ligaments in her hand.

cltlnn. Taking o dionco could bo cothy 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) Got 

owov from dull roulino you ore bi and 
moke now confodt Leek Into now oc- 
llvUMt Ihol taiclnalt you. Untoti you 
hovo tvoryming In porftd  order, dotoy 
Mart on fhert trip you hevt In mind. 

PISCES (Ftb a  to March 2DI Leek

Great Easter Shoes for 
boys and girls. 

Great prkes. ^ te p -on itr

got oil of your obllgotlont 
oxocutod. Shew txporft Ihc 
no ttouch. Avoid orgumonlt 
end ell goM well 1er you.

w T
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

T KErtetURHon

s
dwp 

10 SpBRdy
54 AQtirmt 
T5 BaUnod 
56
17 Education 

prabldm: 2 w.
20 Grmo bdprd 

r2l OOdRoanuB 
TZ T R iiF i^

Prdfm; bdfoto 
4 BkMompart/'

27 SildBfy , 
30  furp ir 
35 TypB M|uai««
34 Tdutonic daity
35 Pdnndd
36 Excavation
37 Saryas: 3 w.
41 Squiggi*
42 Bdiinid*
43 Eurapdpn r iw
44 Soak flax
45 Forfait
46 Tiny skaktal piece
48 N a i ^
49 JWMcIa
50 iRtpcRBiw one
53 K«np ------
55 C rua  
SB Political

fcatetlon; 2 m  
.6 2  NWlBTlBt 
68

64 Only
65 Gmm fMi
66 UqaidaaaaM
67 Fiorate WalB

1 Bad egwund 
Rnatariai

2  Afiaih 
3^Aten't nama
4 Kin of a burp
5 Sonali simien
6 Goidan incoio 

Mnnkrtno
maaning

8 Study tiaa
9 Ndutconoar

10 Deadly
11 ExetemaHoa
12 Witaman
13 Bondt
18 Trumpat
19 Nomad 
23 Cagad
25 Smamomt

26 Baltet cotlumd
27 GooaagaM
2 8  E x c lla
29 UsMai araoiaU
31 Vane fomt
32 Hoardar
33 Cubic matar 
35 dog era

t o o ? "  _______
38 Fastan kogelbar
39 East Indian tre*
40 Stick

a* _ t- L a ____rVDDWI
47 Dear: Frond«
48 Btographios
80  Vqatiga'O^TPOdnd
51 Roba
52 CbbgaHon
54 Party giver
55 Arctic sight
5 6  F a liaw  w o rk e r
57 Tinctures
59 Short rest
6 0  N um aricA i p r r f ix
61 Imrite
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A
Spring
(delight

tX

Width at the top, 
collar and revers that 
flash out and give you 
the newest look, 
its skirt overlapped 
coat-fashion and 
then a soupçon of 
buttons gets it all 
together. Luxurious 
woven cotton in______

99
Navy/White,

32.00

r

Boys’ strap 'n buckle. Smooth 
leather uppers, PntredB  
polyvinyl chloride sole and 
heel. Black.

Slip-on shoes of crinkle 
patent vinyl in Wank 
or brown. Sizes C,
12^ to 4.

Boys' Btrap and bueWte 
Brown grain laalbar 
uppara. Pantrad * 
polyvinyl ohiorida sola 
and haal. 8'4-3.

Wide strap shoes of 
patent vinyl. In black 
or white. Sizes C,
8^  to 3.

Boys'strap and btiddte 
Smooth vinyl uppara. 
PantradB polyvinyl oMo* 
rids sola and haal. 
SiaaaSW-3. J

Valu#. It Mill meont tomothing ot Pennoyi.

/ r m n e y t
Thro« Way* To Shop. Cash . . . Charg* If , or Lay If Away

4 H


